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recovery from the severest finance eXpansloii, clashing . '~ " ". 
recession in the Uniled wilh the.government+s need At that point, interest . -  
States • since - the ' Second for funds. 'That,+ he + said, t'ates + • could . determine "
World War will last through could send interest, rates whether .+ the recovery • 
the rest of this year, but ' shooting up again,. ' flourishes.i 
some fear searing budget / - 'Already, consumers have + : ' '  • 
deficits could pose preblems grown'm0re cenfident,'and Mar t in '  Feldstein, 
in the future. ~ . When ~ busineSses trust the President Reagan's chief 
• Most .agreed in interv iews ~ economy en0ughto  f inance • economis t , .  ~ and  others  . 
that ihe  U.S. is experiencing investments in plants' and beHeye it he recovery can 
restrained growih after . .  equiPment ,. then  , the  endue despite the Current 
'nearly four years of recovery Would advance to high 'level of interest rates, 
stagnation, ' ( + . . . . . .  / i  ~! i 
+ i : ! +!  ~: ;  + : :  "I'  think we are : ; in  a : . . . .  
Residents•e warm weather and,scenic views in rustic settings, 
Commonsilends+Crowsnestl freight+ rate 
r , _ % ~ 
01"I'AWA (CP) - - "  The  buslne~:: since Monday were outvoted "by. the meelJ~ga Monday night and moralng meeting of 
government reeelved " n~ternoon. 
Commons permission h~y ' Tho Coz~mrvatlv.es voted 
to introduce . luglMatlon'+ w i th  the Now Democrats, 
.endfing the • hisiorlc who oppose, any. chnagea to 
crowsnest Pass frolght rate the Cr0w~ x~ate, + to Prevent 
following. 'a ~O:ho~' .the bill ++ from being 
procedm*sl dipute which intr0duced.; ~ But / the 
had tied up I~'+C0mmons comblned+.gpposlUonparties 
Exhibition planned 
+~herals 'Xl2to 88, 
-Now " DeJnocrat • House.. 
Leader lan Deans, who 
touched, off the disPPte, goverum~t ,  i~. saying the 
agreed the -.battle. wess .Tortes were ready to veto 
temporarily ended, . but all day Monday, 
vowed to continue using • "You. can  believe what 
parHamenteryrules toflght you choose,'.' "he told 
government plans +to  ~ Peporters fo l low,  g . .a  
_drasticallyalter the Crow " . 
rate• ~ i :  + 
"We' re  going to use the  
eariy t0day. ConserVative MPs. 
0plmMtioh Leader F, rik ,~+i 'you were .around 
Nleislm .-,:r blamed the " yesterday~ you w0M.d have 
seem . that they (the 
gov~'nment), came +over 
and i asked us to vote. 
.(seVeral times)..What were 
n"anp~sed to do--~hold 
ouir guys + here Overnight?" 
-+ . 
Enrolment:drops + : . . . .  , . rules, not abuse.them, ~'' he 
Seven Wheelchair athletes and their coach'will be In., said In.an intervlew~. • . . . . . . .  
Terrace this Thursday and Friday giving exhib|tlous of ' All three partie~ blamed . Herald Staff Writer ~ ". 
wheelchairsportsatfourachools~thelocalarea. " +e~ 0iKei, for tho lmpanse " TERRACE - -  Why is the number of+French-speaking 
There.Wlll~lk~vl~'. a'+. a. {e~ture basketball game Thursday . . . .  'The NDP caught, the" .students++...dropping in. their 0wn. program?, . That Is. the 
g . _ , _ _  : . ,, . . night at+,jl~.m, in 'theCaledosla Senior Secondary School overmnent ++by sururlse qUestion'puzzeling re ional d~ector JenvePaul Gilbert ' 
• gymna~ium. The whealchalr athletes from :southern B.C• Monday, foi~In~ a i'ec0rded 1 • • U~er  the nbw constitution the right of public education i '  
will tekeou a team .comlmmml of med/a personalities/llke ". vote on a'.rcutln-e motion to. +; F~e+ oci~ tostudenis l~m to.pa~e'nte one Of whom.is a native 
Don Sch~fer of the Daily Hm'ald ~md O~en Grisvea of ' +Introduce the rcontroverbIM + frafic0phone is  guaranteed.'.The local school system 
Radio TK and members of the local whooldlMr ba+sketball ' bill.. Thol Ub~als,+wlt lmut r~+~¢leti with Le Prej~unm e iCa~ide  Francais~ ` : " 
team. + . . . .  , i +,  ~ - enougl! membem.to wi+ the At ite s l~  the pregram had 28 s, tud4n~,,LaSt year it had 
+' • " +..vote, + stalled ' . fo r  seve~ .+22, ~ year only 18 are enrolled. TI~ number is expected -
Captain of the local team is PealClark, a noted athlete . hours.+.. Thm:"'when the to ~p f0#,the nexi term to 16.. " . : : . .+  . " 
Who has competed internationally and who formed the local 
squsd two ym~ ug0.-Clarlt organisedthe turn  that ~van goVmmt ". :Wled.:+:t~ ' .  Th~+Terrkm classes are run  Out of two schools.. Kitt 
beaten.by TaVe~qng dthietes 4o-8'.at last~ear s exhibition r ~ ~ Mondaynight, ': K!Simp beldgeiasses from kindergarten to Grade 3. c assie 
match, but with:more xl~rienced playe~'+ this year+ a ' tho. C01~m~vat/v_M .walked .Hall runs them from Gi'ade 14: to+Grade 7. Gilbert says if 
elosermatohmay beexpected.. .  , ' : ' .  , :: i out,:,e,~temdinli'theimpaese th rewereatotalof25studenisenroHed, the program could 
. Returning,t0 play for this year's travellh~gteahl wJ i he ' ov~mlllht,. : .".. '. - i /  hire Its (h . .rdteacherand operate through igh School. ~ ~, 
Pat Madsen, Dermis.Day, Murray Browii ~nd Marsl~al / BY tradltl0n, ~owhip~ Of Gilbe~ k~ilqves that 400 to 500 students born +to French 
beth ithe  g0',+ermnmt and speaking parents are idtting in local classrooms being 
Smith, Brace T~chman,. Ken Hinton and Gary Reid Will. 'the Official oppeslfl0a--"the instructed in English. ' 
NoI~I Pr/ze-w'mner Milton ~'~ ' ++++':~": +: '+.~ 1"~:5+++~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "'  , 
 edman. :+ +: '  : : ,1 ; :  
Otto Eclmtein, head' Of thi~ ", ' TEn ,AcE  ~.~'En~,~rl+g'!t++m+i~a+~+e os's&t~++% 
private Massachusetts 
consulting firm ~ "Data 
Resources, also is sure the 
recovery will endure this 
year. " 
During the first quarter, 
the U.S. gross. 'national 
product, the broadest  gauge  
of economic 'actiVity, "rose 
3/! per cent, the I~t  thr~- 
mon~ performance in two 
years. 
The brightened outlook 
has prempted a spree on 
Wall Sire~t,. with. share 
prices surging to.n~w' high s
in heavy "trading. 
The Reagan 
administration ." hopos low 
inf lation ~ consufi~tr price 
i nc reases  have  "slowed to an 
annual rate of.about hree 
+per cent  in the last three 
+months-- will sustain the 
r~.very.  
• U•S. Commerce Secretary 
lVlaloolm Baldrtg~;. noting 
' lnflatl6n" Is 'at Its lowest 
point since theearly 1970s, 
said no other ecovery in the 
postwar era/has., started 
under, such • auspicious 
clmumstancea. 
Sander ' Shaber ,  an 
+economist w i th  Chase 
Eeenometric Associates, 
" said inflatlon should remain 
low, at leasL this"year and 
next. ... 
says Kenneth F.  Willfa'ms, president of  Professional .....
Engineers+' of B.C..'.'Everyth!ng you touch. •and feel+is 
eng/neer/ng," he adds. 
Williams was in the Terrace;Kitimat "areaFriday to 
speak, to his membership of 134 in the northern branch. 
The~e ar.e 11 such breaches in B.C. The themes of his talk 
were~the state'of his association.and a discussion of its 
annual brief to the gove~ment. The b~ief.argues' for "a. 
value-added province'/ ,  with" increased secondary ' 
manufacturing. •,While here, he.also presented a e~ng~meering 
fi lm as part of !'career days" at Mt. Elizabeth,Secondary 
School. 
. . . .  " In 1977, according to Williams, his group presented n brief 
to the" government, identifying natural hazarde~ in the 
province, but the government refused to act. That brief 
foresaw the Lion's Bay disaster, he ~tates, ~ 
While no new building has~t~en done on such flood planes 
for 20 years, the president says, homes are still-heing built 
" on identified Slide sites.: • " " 
• While saying "we're noL poUtical", Williams was 
ob~ouslypleased with Social Credit's province+WilL He 
agr~d with minister'Pat McGeer that a lot of foreign.. 
investment was waiting for a"t+table climate before coming 
• t0-B.C: The engineering president :pointed to the Toyota 
plant in 1~ichmbnd asa "shining example".of gover'nment's " - 
ability toprovide that type of climate, and added,,we need 
more ofqhat." 
Williams, whose mandate is to visit each of the 11 
" branches during his one.y+ear term; says,"everywhere I.go 
I can .see little sparks of life ... lots of gendthings are 
happening;" 
In spits of his emph~i~ on manufacturing else~vhere In 
B.C., for, the northWilliams seems only a continnaUon of
resource w.ork which wlll provide work for engineers in 
such companies as West Fraser mrd B.C. Hydro. 
, The executiveof tbe northern branch of the engineering 
association consists of Chris•P+etersen and John Morgan. of 
Terrace, GarySmirfitt and Carl .Gabel of'Kltimat, Brian 
Deafen of Prince Rupert, and Mel Coinon of the Bulkley 
But despit  e low Inflatlon+ Valley. " 
vigor in the -+ hous ing .  , , , 
industry, ,  l l ye l ie r  car  sa les  a" ' 
and .'other Improvements, | ' +' " 
mnayeconomiste~;fear the | '• . I&  I t~1/~1~'  " 
'ec°,nomy!adm'th°stamina, I " , _ : ' l l YO I I J£= " 
o r  gover iunent . .  " / : ' . - .  . . . .  
poltcymakers: Iliek. • the ~ | . ' " - " " " , . ' . 
abmty, to.keep the~very  .|+. + +. , .. -+ • + . ~ _ . '  _ 
going.- . . . . .  . - i  . ,  I 'Local world sports pages 
Apopular  vmain Is ibe | : ~ : : i  .... + u 
hngefederalbudgetdefteR; | ~OmlCS horoscooe i OaGeqO 
"The dafl01t -" i , _  , :  . . . . .  , ..- , , ,  , ~,- .. - - 
  mdOu*andltsgoJ.gio i  i o lfl• nan es 12&I 3 
getWorse;'/',sald Lawre,ee+ i ~ , ,uo , . ? , . , , . ,~ , ,+ . . . .  ;..p-. ~,  • . 
Chlme+rin+ of Chase.; ' • r _ , 
The' ++ administra'l-;- ' ; ' , - -  
7expee~sthisYear,s+fle~tut~ r i + + + ; + ~ ++ + ~ 
imm0rethanl=0bimop;0, + • WHY BUY NEW?.:  . . . .  
tep0f,existinlg;fedoraidebt + WHEN US EDWILL  DO! + 
of' more than 111 Urilllon, Do you want pa/-ts to fix up your car but your budoet 
also be, ..in Te~aee.~ for.., the..., exhibition,: .+, Torlu Jn this case - -  must _ Wblle, the numbers are dropping .in .... ,Terrace, overall .in That means tho U,S, won't allow it? Beat the high •cost bf new parts •with 
Lastyesr'aeXhibiUonmatohatCaiedonda~ was very welt signal thldr readiness .for B,C.theyaredslug, with S00 more. students enrolled in the - ; ~ i~ry  must: bor~w quality used parts from 
attended and ni0+l:.of thepen~!e there watching were very : such vOtes to proceed. '. program this year than last.  , • • ' ' + ' heavily on private marl;eta -:+ . . . . .  
impressedwiththeath!etiesktHsoftheto*~r!_.ligplayers, if The dispute blecked + LeProgramme Cadre de Franeals is different from tbe :to meet interest payments :_~'"Kv,n 
not these ot'mo~+ 0fthe Ioca l t~.  If this yeai.'.s how k coneluslon of debate and a , French Inuneczien eissses. The laitY'is, designed for those on the debt, . " 'B .  AUTO SALVAGE 
anything l ike las t /year , 'e ,  it wi l l  be very  ei l tertaining as TOry mot iou  erit ldhdng students who  come from non-Frgueh speak ing  homes• , In. tm~, • Tr~mury .  635-2333 or 635-9095' • 
- well.  . . . ,  . - . . . ~w~nment  min ing pol letes Gi lbert is looking for gnawers  to. Ms problem, An.vane borrowing absorbed near ly  
No admiss ion  charg  a wil ! be  made for the Thursday n ight - : -Monday  and eanee l l~ l  hav ing any  suggested  solutions IS ~ to te lepbene him at half  ~of all c red i t  extended.  + ~6vo Dubs n ( lust  off Hwy. 141 E } 
exhibition, scheduled committee 635-4400 or writehim at 22-4619 Queensway, Terrace. . Chlmerine Is concerned '~ , ., , J 
:I ~ "' s I#  +{' ~,lff I I~, '~  JIM ~ " ~ ' . :~  ; '~:' :+ ::: ~''~ S 1 ':': ' #' ~:r ~q ' " '+ 'I+ " I? Ib lk~"  " I  +I I } I ~ ~ + " " I , . . . .  , , . b . . . .  II~ 4+ ~ ' , .  + + I$ :~'~'  : ' 
[ I+  + '  E ~ + ,  "+ +':~ +:" +" +' I + ' ' "  +" : + ' I J I + ' + 
.... :+..+~++~..:> + II . BmFwe.~ ,+ . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
AT .0fa +..winch ,+  l ettetS:rtO.: . . . . .  
' I P " " gave the imkre~mlon +ilw pe +il~IJs+:i'!mo~+!%cllow";had - :  "+ ', F - . F : m c ~ +  :',S io ,mg ' m was  ' I~ 
,,W ""  ,,s,+it +me'+ G sem~ gotto'n hishead +. ,,the m+B,  iWi~ :his+feet: + orXWi 
• " kicldiig f~;antically, inanend~:~avo ld~day l laht  :.  ,_- .,-"<, - ~p klt~ i ~wll1t~mind '1 
. • . :" ~ " HOwever,t~,roalwoifmvoif peeked from..oi~ undei" hls SheeI~kins, himifho a ~mmiJnltles of.this : 
• a, 3010 mr . , f ;  . . orin .m',,  sethe clcakofC 'is  t .:. di dm nd•t  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . be'  not   S:atme 
and that:+/e should anpport the . ,To+'~e++,E~10r, ' . . . . .  /:~, "..: ?.': " :/ .-  Torrace,,~B,C+ 'byl-Ster]lng.. PUbl!shers, Ltd;". peacemmmharsa+tmitom, • .?i."..:::+;+..+:'..:i.':"~+ . h t ~ofbpice~ I~ e for the~. . , . .~  
:- ' :Aulhorlzed as  .~oo.d ,claSs :maiL> .Registration ?. ;/.atomic' ermsTace:-Hopehdly these:elinlister Reading BiLl Homburg's letter:U1 Friday's:colunin; . ~ ,~.,'ist walks '~vith"da d .~q~thi':i.~' " .'ii . . . . . .  i" .... y' is theikitchen: 'And I " ,  
• /:. ' : :  ~ummr.l~0~.,Pm.va0epald,!n¢~sh/ratum 'pmfa0el.": .! .i.:.i-mldst, ~adlaflng.Such.aimui~tment~di~y tow~'ds'lge3-., re~ards'tothes0upki~en,.Mydear Chrintlani(?),frle~d/.-~:-~ 0wil[walk.e!usorand.waleh a-hum a leader+of'a 
,: ?i., wm     lf.ont  ' f rom the B lme In hi me " " ~/.~,ho'+wonld make.a/~t]ouslre~i;k.+ • ~I:hope He raya . . . .  
,a " sofi~ kitchen ~ no Work -no f~od I his heart.. This oamel man never, even:voted in the '. - ' '  Terrl~::+:" r : ~'~ P ~" q" ~Jl" "~" ~ d '& '+ & . . . .  'I" " " d.,,:~ 5+'~"  "~ "+ ;'" : i ] [~gtea~¢ ulallon. .. +-.. ' .few, ofdthe basies ,of whlpPing" frOmu phnlxthe old bogk~d towardspesi~_ 'whlle:~i~ '~lovingpcoi~ie~1 ;yet tme,,., /. h0w+you ~' go into~he' " 01d T~!ament:fo.r-.thatV~leli now Bill; it!spa~ age~, Isn0t s'tra gb. ..! r' touene~last., :elect/on ..... ~. 'the+ . . . . . .  federal +, one,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~."Remember' anyone :. Out. 
_-...=~-, ....... , . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  \ ~ . . . . . . .  *~: ;::,~ ~::!~L ~ : :!::,~:~: : : "  ' SCHp~? i: +':;:~.'+~,.i .-, ~+, :. ,+: ': ."of.the world.;'. L: . . q" . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  q . . . . .  " . . . .  ]: .~ :. ; q ~ "'I "":'~, : +' +i:.: :':"me cominlf of+Cl~,istthe fullfHlment of. tim. 01d : :~ ~ere?~. H~.. .mmW~ .Wes~w.hat Is one Vote going t+:ehan~e?., ,: 
+P+'~ q:+~' , i . . i .  '~'~ + ~----'+ 4~ ~:'+ ~ '~ + ' ' 'm~:+'  ~ ~ ,+ '++ + i ' "4 ql ........ + +4 . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  , . +, ': + i  +m'++ " ) r ' '+" ' ~ I , +k  . . . . .  -amo + ++"- io~: . . . . .  tratom'++.-".+ • . . .  . . . .  d .in~eNe~,TeStament:m( '"'.onepluSme•more~n+clm, ealot lna~mo~auedocl  - : .  . . . .  .T h ..~.m y .s0u~ ....... ng . P . perpe . .. ,... The ¢hristIrea of . . . . .  . . . . .  Y ........... .~ ... .... . . If . . . . . . .  ty :-
:..': , .-.-.~=.-, ~"">"' ":"" /=:~_ "~- -::-,,-. ~:-! d~Pr~/Vity, whodellberiatelyreJeetthetruth;ohe0~are.,: "~,tog]veyonrextrapei/-ofSandalsaWay,"y0ureoatdso .'But;~'able~ ,h~s0nyou-anyway,BilL N~B; _Mr~'Sears,.. . . . .  ' .... . , ,  . , : . .+  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ........... . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .H  ........... . . :  . . . . . . . . . . .  .... . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  
q~ ~ ~ri:'i :,. ~.-i-,-: :.?-!;+i~/-::i Ino fmlis,+ ,,-~ ::th~,;:Sure!y. en.,th.e:Scale of uplve~! Justlce o~s,:aretl~.. ". and:tod0 so in L His name, andto fullowHimtoitoke not.y ..0~-•./.',ind, ePen, dant eandida~::., TrU~..a~ut/the: S~p::kitchen?..• 
. : ~ ,  , _  . . :<, . .- / . / ,  . .' 
~ .: ::::,'.Srlan~C,r~g ;~/.....,~+-. :.: @~i~+~:,,./, /~J..mtiO~/~that.:ere'--at !fa~t;' : .A six,ion" of..-:~neriean' • substhn~.frem Lthls.World, .The L~-0~e.of the s~up Idt@~en."" i Well, come foi' ~i Vtslt.,-;[t'S.:~n:,t~ the lidbl!c. ', D~i~ a i 
-,.: y.:,,: :-:...- -. -' :-:-=~.... ,.,.. ......... . ,..' :~.;:-',~iden~w.ho.. all ~ very.~IIlfio~m and C, hurehgoing, . /i'd,say.ciualffy forthi~ ~sad honour. ': ..:..' .:...i :: '.' ~-:.i ;-:;.' col. fee,.talk to thepeop!e. + Findydu',adswers; Also the . 
. } i. ::~ $talfWrl'l~Ph0!o~rlph~/:"!.}/ :: -.-: .:,'.Sports: .: +. ~,::h~i,e's~nmtleaily: pursued a pulley: of supporting every ,.+, ',. 'I've w0rkCd the/-eonavolunteer basis for elglit mon ,~m," personasking:hlm" thisquesU0n,/:-:. -: :L... . ., ' :+' 
Su~0i'ity o nea'rth, klmng.and malming ,hun~ ,..'s0I'm aw~ ; we,unllkea/iylorga~tloniike°ds;.ask.me. -"Yonr~.trlen~.Bill • Rueh " ..:~ + ,/. ~.,~ ~ +.,:!. /:.:. i. '::. i. 
:.....•::: ,l~+i~hl;:./~if0rd+!i,.L/~:+;..i  :+ / . : / : , :  .~Don $cKaffer i'-+:: ~~.o f  . . . . . . .  + t;;and:ti~l"i~ L •.. "peop|+'~/wfi~lf+ 't0 ::tl~IP finai~eiJ~l ,well + ~; .  +Evm"tlm+~+..: Sou~,Klf~.h'~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . + + . . . . . .  . ........... , . • . . . .  ' . .  +...: ...,.., ::,. .... : Children~muSh0~,t~th6 world :'-'. " " . . . . . . .  • - 
" " "  + "'I"+ ++ : '~  +" ~aiva'+i0n A~hY" asks fora ~M ~ul'ity.eard.":W++ 
. " + + I L ~ n  " i ~+ '+ I 
" Rec~PHo, n-Clasdllled=...'./.. "¢[.r¢01all[0n. - ........ Murders.here make fortunes.frem.theirdes~a~,ts; aski~¢, have allowed the people tokeepthe]~ ~118nity; - The ' ~ .+ + '. " " ' +. ";'.+.' :.::" ' : ~ :" '- ' +: , " 
. . . .  " .CarolynGlbs0n" . ~ . :. MarldTaylor ": "~. .Httlee'hildren are' raped, a family of campei~:Wan . "£maldeeisl~i~rests wlththeperso'ne~mlnginto'th0 kltehen. Dear Terra~ Cuhaand!,eade.rn: i L' ": ' " " . , 
__ " ~" NOTiC'~ 0F¢OPYn idHT ~'" /+ 1 sham.ofuUy kmed, and t~.~ the systom that:sum,~+.~ ~ -AndIgne~meyv0tobythelrfeet-hYeon~ingin.: +, - -  Xt.is .wim~.plwure!~t:X.~..t0~:yon.f0r'y0u/ ." 
~- TheHeraldretalnsful!,mmpleteandsolecopyrl0ht ~,.~want~Ampo~eOn,other 15e0ples;even to ~ek it up With, " Clirist,ontheSetrnonontheMonnt,'fedthemultitnde.He" particlpationaudleadershlp rome recent Blcycte ~eqv  
• In any advartllement pr0d0cad nnd.of, any edlt0~tsi "a to ,~ wespo +i~g,"Let 'the peacemakers e%41)r ip in  ~in ne~ter asked them, "Hey you, are yo+u wgrking? Are y0ti a Rodeo.' It is apparent hat Inany cye~s In the Terrace .a +re+a + 
or phetographi¢ Content ~bllshed In the Herald numbers, neutrallt'~, is the only answer for ma.VivaL:/~ • " farmer 'a ,~,~t k~n~.r, or a shm~herd? I f do ,,us shonld are unaware ot  basic safety 0n/blcycles and the laws "I 
• , . • . . . . .  . • ' . . . . .  ,, .;.~.=, ~,  . , .  , -o - - r  - - r - - .  , . ,  - r  . ~ . . I  . . . . .  . - , . .  . , , $ - '  - 
. Repr0dvcllo~ .I~ not, permlffed wlt~...t~..wrlHm Surely. hypeemy is -not a+ desirable tra!t+- bUt-:many, bnng your own food.cheese and bread and you that are not governing their use on the streets. Your efforts in assi ring I 
permlulon of)he Publisher. 
I 
" . " + |  %% 
/ + Porn knllS 
VICTORI~ (CP) ~ There is a relatiounhlp between 
pemo~mp~ and aeuna o m what is d~c~,  pro~ela] 
-- -court wan told Monday. 
"There ham been a tremmdoua increase in death from 
among us am overwhelmingly e~dewed ]~yit. Does not the workina.well , you will just haveto go hungry." I'm sorry 
old" hockey  somewhere" that "Blessed are :the 
peacemakers for they shall,be called the children 0fGod?.' 
Oh when will all these dungheade Who.scream;andS.rave 
over the airwaves and ov~ the TV their' blalant.arrog~c~ 
of righteousness, while up to their ears in the sewage of our 
wonderful ,system ever in condemnation Of other peoples" 
who shin. e. ._Deviators' of tha trufllmasque.rading as the 
• perpetrators ofvirtue, but being, in the transactors.of 
fornication. A " ' , P ~ 'I + • . . . . .  "+  
Listen you liar, the truth Is wldsperingln the ~,Ind,.it's 
becoming'loud and clear you will yet shake In your shoes; 
and your teeth Will chatter, ~ the revelation ~ your guilt 
- ~--~ bondqe,'~eaidDr.-1KyreShn,~a~peychiatriat c lled by: approaches, 
~ .Sunn Anl/lev durl~,.a prellminary - -  Therb canbeno ignoring tha e,+;olvil~+~ the~'eai peoples 
canMitutl0ual, object/an by Red Hot Video. Ltd., faclng _:: of the East, who have adopted the system of.communkm, 
-" the off.sprin.8 ofcapitalis m, so painfully introduced Into the 
mcetuacenquerableoontInentIntheworld, canthehypecrites 
.deny that tids ~;ae no aeoldant in'saturn. • _.: 
• As the sun rises'In the East Liending its ilhugiving rays to 
everycomer ofthe earth,+eo d es this eyutem Of man,.Let 
those In opposition to the pane mat '~ and antt.n~loar 
demonstrators erlonsly consider the:,impend!nlf 
:alternatives, . . . .  " ' 
. . . .  ' .-- Donghs B'ulleid 
.To the Editor, . .+ - 
The 60th Anniversary (Reunion) of Bedford R~ad 
Colis~iate' will take place on July 1, 3+ and $ In San, skatoon. 
Saskatchewan,-- " 
On behalf of the p~llclty .conunlttoe, I would like to 
I I 
-EduCotion Scene 
I I * " 
By MORAG GILCHRIaT 
What-better way to learn the letter "H" in the alphabet 
than ah'expedition to.the local hospital? Why not study 
Hvinlf matter by collecting sarnpleo f nearby lake water? 
Will.an ovor-night campinlf trip sharpen, survival skills? 
Does snow~shceing ona bright, c~sp winter's day enliven 
the spirits.dad unravel the knots entangled in. countless 
-frustrations?"" " 
Teachers and students of John Field Elementary.School- 
in Hazelton ~ V e  ~I S ~ + O ut  by. h~d the classroom walls 
'and extonded'~'their l arning experisnc~S into tho local 
envirenmenLThe lakos, the river, theswampa, the hillsides 
/and fields prb~de unlimited wealth of subject matter for 
natural seiencel The stores, post office, fire hall, exhlbitinn 
centrs and tha "hcapltal are exoellont sources for social 
studies with extra bonuses of visits from local people to 
• share their special knowledge or experiences, hoisted 
roads, a nearby ballpark, hilly terrain and outd0or Ice.rlnk 
¢,mm of m. .mms thr~ ~ ~'dno tam.  
Tapes named in the charles are, Candy Stripers, The 
Filthy RIch. and Bad Girts. ' 
shn todd it ham ~ estimated timt no lea'than 70 people 
a year have died f~om band~e in the U.$. 
I ~  couuael A. O...Hundermo arguad that Section 169 
of the Qtminal.Cndo dealtn~ with obeceedty InfXtng~. on 
~ J O f  ~ ~ ~ .  by the Charter of 
l~resdom and Rlihta. 
He asked Judge Darrell ~ to declare Section 150 of 
no force end offset, and~to qumhthe iH~ warrant In the 
cm and exclude ~ldesce obtained by the waurrant, 
Anttfaev.eald nnupertor court should eeldo'tho luuo, not 
p~ovin~ court, except to quash ach~rp. Sho aid  even ff 
ouo part of 8oction 1~ is vallue; that would still leave an 
offenco under ths auction, 
Sis ~d ~ offenLkre have:road or viewed porno~apldc 
mtostal',~A'largn number of people who buy such films or 
tqeratuire have a probism or' are IniH~tUre and Iomo are 
mentally ill, he aid ,  
Mm laid Immatu~ peeplt, hildren-and a~lW~enta are 
adm~abls to poz~diral~l~c mt~la! ,  .... .,. ~ ~.~ 
-; He md proloapd ox~ui '~ ~to:p6rnoi~np~y Cani~d~i~ 
addiction, ~ ouo" stud~ ~howed 4o per cmt of the, 
,motom~u of ono porn sto~ returned for more. " : 
~unsflonod by Henderlon, ~lmqiresd that a majority 
report by a U.8. commlninn in 1970 foundno relailonehlp 
between pornography and sex r~,  but 'he n |d  he. 
pretm, ed the mLnorit~ report which saw a connesthin, 
Wives battered: 
MONTREAL (CP) -- Small cblldr~ who ~phyeicnUy 
abu~d by their parkas can't Jut  pack up and leave home, 
and becanao thay can't escape, some of than die, 
Older children can leave hom~ and are doing eo in droves, 
.ewelling.admmdona to ome~geney ~h~tere or Joining the 
re~ks of Juvenile prostitutes, 
• 6use women leave vinlant,hmbendo, but often their only 
adtarnative taliving on welfare, and that's hard, too, 
But it hm't am hard an getting hit, punched, burned or 
n l~ by a pernon who In suppoa~l.hi love you, 1 
• Expa~ bellave althouSh the phenomeno~ f violence In 
the humJly has been around a long thee, it seems to be 
Imwins. 
• !knvevor, Jack Byles, professor of psychiatry at 
l~ator  Unlvmlty In Hamilton and author of one of the- 
huw. C, anadLan |tudies on hL, nfly violence, admits 
reaesrnhm haven't even begun to ~.ratch the surface of 
this Issue. 
Byles and hundreds 6f other experts on violence -- 
paychu lo~ato ,  pay~atr i s ts ,  soc ia l  werkers ,  1 dot te l1 ,  
t~ichm and Jurists-- will attend a thr~y conforeace 
on ~iolonee here starting today, 
"We have noidea of the number of people in prla~m and 
peychM~lc laniltuilons who are there beeaese they abused+ 
children," be maid. 
Publicity. Cfia]rman 
,, 
• "We dan't know for sure that abused Mdr~turn  out to 
be above  parents, sclnethl~ many workers In.,the field 
+ oBer uii~mtrictod pportunltiod to Jog, Skate, creu~untry 
.ski, snow.shce, tilde and sled to exorcise the body and 
,spirit,: : . . .+  extend akindly reguut o you~ff~OU ~ome, to mention our . . . .  - . .  " • . ' =~ . . . .  
ann |ve~ In the sm~nrinb NcfionC0f ~ur  n0Wi~mr. /.onal envtroument, resources anu peopm nave ennnncm 
In ad~n,  ft.  a~e '~ho attended B~o~ ~Jd"  Is . theLlearning experiences of John Field ltUdents~snd ha! 
-Interested in a t tes ts  t, '~ ,,Ze--~--centae* Bedfoi'd ~d served to wlden thel~ knowledge of their home area and 
, -  o, .,. r. " : . 81van depth to an undemtandinlf and apffeelation of theiro .couem..,  ore .  pmlblo aiT . mat ito . . . . . . . . . . .  
.. ~ ~ u  Wry much for yom+t i~ l~,~t t0d+.+. I f  i :.+,tn .I.WJP!. ~tI~I.49 ~...oo.l.lnlltun..tedJ~.Ollammum+VJ]hqlowhlch 
+~J~.+:k,+,, ~+ +fi~.,n~,+ ,~ ,~'-'+++' ;d~+~,+,~+,'~flR.r~+~?,~,4 ! II_.+up.,-!I_ !~lWe.~J~le,.v+lungo'ox llilellOl1~,T, ha;Itoch4)r+Dn,.Bonl+o l~vu imllvv iiiiI~ ~IMwI /M i~4~iiiI~ tlv4111411+i MmVl~ll :+I+II~d~pA k " ~'+ -,' • ' ' " " l+* . / .  - . .  • ' --" ' -- i + - 
~emm - . . . .  + . . . .  ++ P q" " " r" ;''* m ounmm ranlile wammo xemous ~unlfWtqlet Peas aominste 
Cor~llally ours," : . .  .~: theskyiine, At a lower level the Buikley River rushes to join 
Donna Sklar- , : ,  .... the Skeena River at 'Kenn, The school has a population of 
~+ -253, ;the majority of Which are bussed: dally fro.m- 
] 
Kltseaukla,+:Kiaplox, Vallay and Village, Glen Vowell 
Vfltage, Two Mile and Ha~villfet. Others come to the school 
from Gltanmuax andHzselton. Elahty per cent ~ the 
students are Indian .children. The staff consists of 17 
teachers, a librarian,, principal, home4chnolon,~'diuator, 
Indian Art teacher (part-time), Hesrinlf Impaired teacher 
(part-time) and 0ther.resource p rsonnel, + 
Last.week, the kindergartenchildren madeatrek from 
the school to Wrinch Memorial Hospital as pm't of their 
alphabet lea~lng activities, The children were grestedln 
• the reception area by Judy Wan, anklant:ihcapital 
administrator. With the child~n gathered arouMher, she 
oxldained and demonstrated the uses of+~a stoth~,ope, 
S0me eager, some hesitant, the children, took turns of 
ils~ning to their heart beats, Eyes brilfhtened .when the 
"thump-thump-thump." was i~iu.d, The visit incNded a
tour of the dental surgery, the x-ray laboratory and .~other 
laboratory where Snoopy Ba~nd-alds were handled ou(~ When 
the children said their good-byos, they were handed a fun 
half of soap; toothbrushes and a surgical mask. 
The kindergarten visit to the hospital was the typ!cai use 
F0r his first,offort, Financa MlnlmtorMare Lalonde has 
some In with a budget that campletely fails to deal with the 
hnmedlate crisis facing the more than two million 
unemployed. As for our long-term future, it ne~ineis to 
outline any specific blue:print for where we are heading in 
the years to come. 
Consdlans have been living-throulfh a serhius reeessinn. 
now for nearly two years, and a whale rasp  of groupe~-- 
from bankers to labor leaders--had reached the conclusion 
that Job creation wu the numher one task In front of us. 
Apparently Mr. Lalonde, dupite hin*c0nmdtatiOns prior 
to bringing in his budget, hoard the me~e;  but huffed to 
understand it. .+; . . . . . .  
AS the resulti~ budget Itself shows, if everything 8can 
the way Mare Lalond0 ~f 0 ~ ,  L Wen+ wiW "the ~lew", 
measures in place, we wm 'still have almost wo million+ 
"Canadians out of work this time next year; In fact, next 
us to enlighten the cyclln~ pubJle are mostappreelated. TIb
safety of out'youth should bathe concern of everyone and 
the bicycle ridlalf+habits tl~y~Jbarnnow will be~ome the 
driving habits they use In the fdture, Once a~in, thank yon 
for your valuable input and assistance Inputting on the " 
Bicycle Safety Rodeo. 
" Youm truly, 
: (P.R+ Evans) luap. 
cie udette SOndec kl+s 
SChools Slont 
I I  I I 
Every student Is the moot Important person In the school. 
Without him, in Terrace School district ~00 people 
(teanhe~s, princ!pak and staff) would be unemployed, and ,- 
there would be no board for the l~nsteos to sit on, +- 
Thus every parent is.a VIP when she or he visits her 
child's school or the district board office, And' if she is 
lilnored, put off, Or snarled In rq~!. tape by a teanhar, 
principal, nonler ad~trator  -- er anyone lse -- the:. 
paint  blames the bolrd, 
/rha parent .bismes"the board for: her frustrailon, 
helplmmnesa, and anger - -  even thOUilh the parent ha in ' t  
yst dm/Itwith the board, (Individual trtmtoee are not the 
bcard)~ " 
Should the beard be bkm~l for something they may not 
even knew anything about? Wh,th,r or not the bea~l Is, 
aware o~ the parent's .problem, tbe bOard IS rNpmm'tbi0~or 
. the ~mhool system, the lond u well as the im dekir~ble. 
"It is !mporative that the flaws ln~e educatio'n aystom be 
. respenslve lnstltutian", writes James Lear,/, In Edu~aton 
on Trial. ' '" 
Trouble Is, many people In the education system i'efu~, b to 
admit there are flaws, because ~to admit there are flaws 
would he to erltieize the exlstinlf system and staff, (For this 
reason, truatoes soo~ learn to think twlee before sugaustin8 
improvement,,> . . • 
And because the District 08 board has adopted policies 
4,04:ai~i S.l'3 which chauncl ell esmmunlcatlon from •staff 
and pa'tonts through the superintendent, the beard.has 
effectively Isolated iiseif from the cenunnnlty it nervesand - - 
the education system ! t lfowrne. The board learns only that 
which the administration wants the board to Ions. " ' 
Thorefure; to keep everyone In the system l~king'g0bd, " 
' the seluilon Is to"shoot the messenger." Parents are easily 
discouraged when stenewaned, b~ the educatio n ays~m;+ - 
they slink home to eeeth In.sllenco, 
Angryand frustrated, the parent avoids contant'wlth har 
child's teacher and school, cesees to attend parent nl~lila, 
and shuns Parent ~ronp meetinp. A communicallon pp  
develops between, home and school which widens nk*.the -
school years go by, _. 
of a local resou~e. Similar vtsits+to the .l~.evofflce,local ~ - "Mush  of this conunUnfuation ppcould be prevented ff 
stores and the flrehall have'been equally successful, ~ trestleslived up t0their election promises of wantl~X~ to 
VIa!aS are made to the Indian graveyard which is clone to servethe communlty+.In my view; truateos should be0n call 
the:school. StUdents have information about thsvario0s t0 iisten to !~onCerns at any time, wlthoU~ red .t~ .pc, I 
Braves and which families were buried there whlchleads recolfnlze thatanatrnstee~cannotcommit the board to any 
Into~ a discunsl0a of local Idstory. . . . .  " . specific action to deal with it problem. But I can ~atibn-d 
=The swampy area at 'l~an Village provides a natural impromptu to lk~n, and then pass on concerns directly to 
laboratoi'y of diseeveW - planta~ inseeta nd other living the buard. "The board has an obligation to maIntain.an 
matter.san be-Studied in the: classroom with the use of a attitude of objectivity, toward the school system.,. No 
malfnify.ing ~ or microscope; In this way, students are 
taking Lrom ~e local 'environment, examining and 
assume is true. year there will bee3,000 fewer Johe in the economy than this eventuallyUndors~nding part of the planet in which the 
L'"l~nt.still..leomsto~.theb~.twayofpl.edlctinEwh0,11 year.:, .. .... i + . • . :- .:-(:/~d~.alive.()ne..c~sashew.ndr~.~l.initiativeandgat~red the~Preatestanetsa~.h0olbeardcfnhave,,aeC~to 
..... noaoumvo, mlt we.nontlmownow many abuNdkida m.e ~ome reeovoryprelframl At a.ume wnon we nend a .. : rocu~mane pet rncgammam f0r MOther'S Day gifts.- What Every oregon ecnool Board Member Must Know 
lilm the IddJ of alceholi~ who boonme teetotallers Abuesd +++ dramatic effort ocreate Jol~, Mr.:Lnlonde ir~peam to use:, +' ++ John .Field School Is no diffei'ent from any-!0ther and.a -~- Abmt Boardmmusldp, I have no worry people will ab~6 a" ~ do maybend over hackwardo When they become parents less than'~ hilllan of the t31 billio~ de, Jolt In private and .physical education prngram using the outdoors ~ offers trustoe's availability. In the past year I've been aaked to 
create t warm, loving family." public.sector Jqb ereati0n. Compare tide with the cost of "endtosd ~ opportunities to " le t  off steam", WinterT and attend only five such meetings. ' 
But Byles anld two thlngs are known: about I0 per cent of unemployment -- @bout $I blllinn a munth In UIC payments summer sports are organlsed for fun and onmpelltion and What should a. parent do if the education systemd0es not 
abusive parents have been found tube paychopaildc afnd alone. ~ - thewenthor isseldoma doterrant, Snow-shQelng under0,- rospondnatlmfactorilytohereemplalnts?AboveaH, p raist, 
~pesp lep  .rof. er to ~ that family vtolonce does not As for ths iuveara~ taxpayer', Mr. Lalondo wants to!+ coma.trY akflng withs~ocl disti'ict eq.uipmontteach ll u Pursue your problem clear to the  school board, if 
qulto rnal 
, or If It does, it nay noppem to people who are not increase Individual taxes by 13.0 billion Over the next. font  skills, coping with the environment, an d the elements and - necessary, throulfh channels: talk with your child's 
,, . . . . . . . . . .  " . years, and hike. abe federal males taw by 12,4 bllito~i oa~ other.~Ckmpinlf Is a very special trea,t and unusally, teacher, priucipal, then superln~endept, in that order, Take 
Dr,~Adle~,profeuor0fcrindnalJ~uticeatRutpre ,Corporations, mcanwhlle, will seta~.4bfllluntaXcut, ~ .etud°.ntaare..tak, an to Ross Lake fur overn'lght/ tril~n, Th~ al0~afdpndformoralsul~l~n't.lfyoulfetnosk~fa~,.tien, 
• ~tete Unlvemlty in New Jersey, blames moetoty.for tha Rather than take serious*~aetlmiMr;,Lalonde clearly .uasi~..ena. lnghllght:in 'the past; Unfortunately budget i writeandanktom~t.wit.hthebeard-.in.samera, ifyour 
I In f" .rosily violence..' ~ "+ " " ..: ~t~l. f~. ~b~ac~lo.n..If theeos oeml.o n e~ fre.m the U,S,: isl resmcU° .nsun.~ onto 11~1 ma.ny of ~e~...tripa fl?.!s year b!~t . proble~lspera0nal~6rPubilclyat a board meeting ifyonr 
s neueve " mess problems are transferred from the ,S~..,!tJuntmight~lrasu~mng, outthelfoverhmeuthas..m~egra.uos0!amanageampm~mlmersSktHillfura ~ .prpbllem is more generaL +~ + " : .~iL .  : 
enmm.unlty in.~ the.home," she h id . :  . . "  ' + . :  '.dec!ln.ed to show.:any _real . l esd~p.  . Of partlenlar I daY'S outing. ~. ... , ,' ~ : , i : :  " ~,. ' J  ~f.tl~t~i~rd l~of~s't0.fi~t with you, o r i fyo~ 
• N0tiug ~.e.anrma .el~.e anddivorced lbzonta face, . t~  ,npona~e is. ~ budget's failure to cha~. any long.term! '. L~c.m penile., .u app.roa.ched, are WllHn. g~ oome_.in~ e ~with the~n~ ts.,uTa~at~factory, you arethen, f reeto~eed 
m. enmauvmganarameammfly,  Adiornldthereisno Pmeplan.forth~eoonomy. ~/ " r k ~ cmsaroomanasnareme~rpersanmexpenences. Theme~v :creatively.: " - /  : , ,~ : . . . : .  : , • : '  ..... • ~;"~i . 
r ~ a ~  ~ ~] '1~ t~ ~or h ~ p , . ~  ~ ~ ~ :-f "At  ,a "~e .whm ~ m , / ~  and  ~ '  ~ ' . .~ l ton  R .~P are f~ .requent.vielto~i,:~ .Gr.ado 6w.hen t~ ~. ,Talk lfidividuaily to+ the nine:truntoes.To c llecti~upl~t 
xe~,~ey,~. .  . . . .  . _ . ,  , ,  , . . .+:,*'+ ~:.:/ .~ a~x.!.ous .tog~ us. W~.~th t e job.~.~l~ild~, ourecenomy , at; cnuarensmmea.,~USSm, a m ca .~•~~. . le  T .o~l,.Denni~,, ~ f~f~.,; : .p~.jt ,~, go;public, A t~ a., meoflng~i0! your • 
• f~_em;a ~eon.am~w, . .~  . .: ::: . ; / ; .  ;~:~. _ ~ a mn_ew~n.~am.~answant,~ i~.WWnere~.ea.rehending,:, camemm/t~ cm~room a_nu~_a~ anoutner vmitto~kt ~ scn0ol'aperentsrouPtoankfurtheirsupport, thedproceed 
__Cm~ _ '~.,,..m~__mn_ sin,surf ramrod.me ...o .e~. .  ento l~ /mmen~t ,veTso~rs ,  meou~etma~ys l lenton  .cc~n~-A n~Im n .urse, ~,,na t ,~S,~t~lk ~ to a uraae:5 ~ through e~wis -aP . in  as a group, i.Queation ~ beard~, 
wm-s m~ memouumm ~nuoren s ,oaplm, mdv lo~.  ~e ts , me quesuon m now we meet he potential we allknow.Is, cs~s aoout. ,ey.e.s!.ant. ano-Mayor- a ,ee  Maitladd :.. about your problem during tbepubHc questtoni~od ofa 
rnpldly " . . . .  .!' ~ : ~ there . . . .  , . ' ' " ' .: . . . .  . * • " - : ' exphiJn~her.worxt0mestuuen~ mtlrade3, ~ ~:- ,~'~ *. boai'd meets  "Writ~ a" letter-to. , " * . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  ' ~ " ' '  " " ( ~ 4 p " k ' " r ~ . . . . .  . . . . .  g" . the-editor for. the local 
we nnt :treed ehUd pmte Uan mkme ,: for our pert; the would hays pr  :to a:::  eNorthweste  aqoonl m bmon  ,ot m!,ed with nswspapen: to reporters of  oem now ' med . 
no,q~uu~, we sew twocuen a month, budgetthathedtwomainthrusts:toprOylde/mmedlatejob/ Ita~dispinys which often complement cfifferent areas of Phone or writeyou~MLA. For Infernmtion about legal 
ha"intbeearly'70s, it,wesuptol00amenth,LestYear, we " ereatlon to'reduce tmempl03qnent~?and to outline the study.ArecentCapt.Jamescookexhibitionwasespeejally riahts, phanetheombudsmanfree-of.ehargeatZenlth22H. 
dS00.amonth.AndksePIn,mlnduweilthepvernmont~ .beg!nninp of an eeo~omlc stratelfy that would ensure .popuIn~'}at ll grad~.ievels and for a while Lhe'L, en~re " The'sehnof Ig"eet upto-serve theehildren,~e( the 
euU~. elm In hmdi~l.. As eorvtce people get overnrked and future growth and Job security. ,~ :"i~i' . emldoyedthree animateurs who very sklifully ente~ined eommtmlty and school Officials are paid to design a school 
more s,t~m, their definition of ab~ Mhu narrower ....... lt ls hard to rememher a time wM~ k budget same down..~ '~ thes~donta with puppet shows. " . ~ '~ environment that meets the needs.of all cldldre~ '.~: 
anO n lHr rowor .  " " .in a more crncigl period. Mr. Lalonde might lave br00ght -. A rural small communityschool such as John Ficldlhas Your childdese~ ~mtbobest, Don't settleTotless./ + 
8mlthalscoaldtheretsnoplsceforsin~lepereststogo m an.al~p~ive, actien.orlentedcmnpelgn toget the  ~-': dofinltoadvantsgesovertheleraeeityinumuchthatithas - - . ~.,=- ........ '. + . ..;~+ - '  
for nl)reathor when they are fed up beau~ety  has economy bask on its feet,to ensUrethetCanado ~ets full dlmost instant .accqsa to ready-made Worl~kh0p!wlth The opinions expressed fun this schema re ~me~'of the 
failed to "switch gears" to a~enunodato the new type of benefit fromanyrecevery.ReMettsbly, he chose to de a bit °. almos~ unlimited, resources for education 'and the writerinddoyot renectthe up halo n o(~e bo~0f~sr~!  
family. • of tinkeringandnowhe'sflylngonawingandaproyer, availability of the local assets, trustees of ~cSonl Dktrlet 88. + 
organizatlonis perfect. The members of the school staff are 
human and will pmk.e mistakm. The ability t~ make 
impartial Judgments about people and situations.isi'o~e of 
_, OIC Terrace Detachment 
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+ .n~:m~v++:.~]~:=,mm~ o~n+~l~.: ~. 3~amans,+un0: .pomu:n o n . +er, ms~+. t.:eStmg:ana + toox some ~/.rp '~  at. poHcy.lmposes onthe NATO allimlce,'.', Tr l~u Old. , . ,  '~Toe sirange-!reau]t ,.. Is mat: I t - som~w: :mm, ; '  ~:"::  
: I d I 4 k , , "  J  ~+ " a r - - - -4  " r - - ' :  - -  ' 4: I ' - -  V . I - - 'me + p~+"+' '  I : ' "  " ' ~ ' '  r ' .  I , '  . . . . . . .  ' b ~' '  Pd . . . . . . .  " : +:'L I "  * P" * I "q l  + ' k" ' k'. I + "~ ' " h . . . . .  He reiterated matMs govemmuCnt:hasn't made aflnal •-IX)Saibletoportray:thesoviet Un]unn0tmi J )e~,bUt : '  L" "'' ' 
, . , th tsense, the anti-Americanism of some Canadians.. :Trudeau:said he stands by Ms 1927 call.for' m~Jear declsl . . . . .  ' ' . . . . . . . .  $ I+ , ,  . ) . . . . . .  : d ' " " "  . . . .  :~ . . . . .  * ' • . . . . . . .  . ' . ;  . . . .  ; . . . . .  . . . . . .  : .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ...~. ' : ' .  , . . . . .  . , .  . . . . . . .  . : . . . . -~ . . . .  : . . . . .  ,,.-. ...... . . , , on0n whether to test the cru l~ over northern A]berta .as. the innoomttarget. " :/!/~...+ . , : :~ : "~. : , :> . - ,+:~. . : : ! . - . . : .  :,,,.:, . ' 
: :.: ~ A: . . ; . . ; .~;: ,~,.:~., ~ , - . - . . . ' - - . "  :'~-" -:.'-,- .... :.:' +.. ~" :.= . . . .  ; '~ : -  :.,+,~tt,+.'. ' : .'T'~"+~..'..,":. ,,,:,,,~m,,;~ .+::~w.~ " "~neau :-ueJ~-~ Cesareans. WhO: oppose.testlng :and,~ :+:! firm+ and.hope for .un i ld to~a l : .~ament 'Sy :  'lhe~west.): ~.+ ;+,...+' 
. .~._ ~ ,~ms.~,~m/  tram, ms.  press secretary, .Peeom 'L, ~e~c~eu ~.me ~owe~ union, vnu~ wen~on to de1~0y'new,': deployment of e~crulee butwh0'don' . .......... , - . . .  : . ,  ...... . :. : ._ . . . . . .  . • . . . : ,  . . . . . . . .~ . ,  .+. : ,+:~.. : :~. . . . . .  ..~ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .,- -, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -.. ...... • . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  • . m . t take to the etreets-, U said .... ~. I ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  ' : ' I : "  ' ' 1 ' I d I 
. . . .  ~ , ,u~.eo  ed i tomto :pr in t  me+text o t ,T rudmus  SS~..~0m~m~esmmedatmehemt'ofmuropa+.:~',+:.:,~+,..:: ov.erthe+SS.m.thred ~ , .... '~+ ~-  ' : .  :+: . ,~e~ . .. . . . .  .. : ..... , , . . . . :  .+-+:. +.:~+  . . , :  . . . . .  . -. _ . .... .,.. . , . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ..~ . ........ .., ~... . . . .  . . . . . . .  t . . . . . .  .=~., . . . . .  : ., = . , . .+  . . . . .  .W!~thaub01eeisl~twe~!atcadi'aMme!morweidmessin+ . 
• m~e. . . : . . ,  . . ,  ~: , .  , : + , q I k# :, . . . .  J k : , . . . . . .  ~ .Obvlomlyn~y propo.sal had.,10,npplytoJ+01h.sldes or. Hea  ~0WI  . . . . .  a . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  + . . . . .  + " h ' #' : d ' '+:  I . . . .  : " + hk  : . . . .  " + '4" '  l ' - -~ l+~: 'k '  I . . . .  ': : Smuma] ~hitl ff'u,-n++~,~ h ',..,;,m,, o';;,,,,+, ~.~,,, q,..,aoo,; a, .... ,,~0,h,,,+ - h,, ',~a,+ . :.: .': ++:,:~.~":.".+.  : ,.".~ . ".'~ :.".': : . , ' . . ' .~  . 9. • edged th t .i~o_ p]e I a .the. free. world fed~.; the face of. to !~ i~:  hiStOry should hsvo laughter..:+ ...-. 
, ' unable to '~nd ' "nm-m, . , , . v  ~^ -L . . . .  . . . . .  : . . . .  ~_ . . , ,m. .  . . . . . .  ,,~__~..__. ~ , . . . . . ; _ ;~ , . -  . ~ . . ,~ , . . . . .  ~ ~,. to ~u~re~me ]cadmm..oL-the U..S,S.R..,~d . thstto~w~.to~kones~einthe~ce,oflibertyis.~ . ,.~ 
L" '' ie~'~' r~,..:~.~:~._'--,,.W~.'. " .my .,..-m=,,"", ~.  +~,,.-. _;,-?=.,,'-~"_Y ~,~,"" .now :vaeu .,.a. "~.s,~wo~. a~ L~.+y. agm~ thereis ,,gx, mt tmptaUo, ta m~t  m~. ~. :  .~  l~.-limmy/~thO+m any ~tee  ~+sa~ ~e',:,:, ~/J :.' 
.. ~p: .  ~v~u.uy. .ms OSXlceor: prmteo m newapapera., ox. uep lo~ me new u ~. grouna-nngglng ' :Imo urn- and nrotea nonlmif xu~s;+.n  d,~,l=l".a~alr-;~-m whA ,M. 'llf'; " . . . . . . .  I : '  ' * . . . .  " . . . . .  I : . . . . . . .  : " : ' : ' P 
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:., .ST. ~O,l~.'S,.Nfld: ( ? ) , ) -  A s~.rm !s b~w:ing o'v= plans . '  W.innlpeg eftermo.nth s of cenLi:oversy, The~ ires. Ceilshun says members of her assuclaUon have t~ed ~ " Atldneen said many'N~ound]and women cannot afford ~ 
. tO+~t~ .ouncuana s first a l~rUon+cumc. . . . :  ~ m.e aeene at emouonal demonstrations bygroups.an government officials and have been ansured adinic will not to travel.ou~de the province to receive abortions, ~)e said 
.~, +n~an+~,tklnson, a member of. the board of. de - - re  of both aloes of.the abertlon I ssue . .  :": "": +"-.. be l)~'mltted" ' : . .  . ' . . '  
:m~ ~a.dl.miAb° _rU°n .Rlghts League, saldM0nday a cl!nl.¢ . Momental, described the elinle as the lltst.In. ~ +  . .  Afldnson ~Id.~,tw~m = I mud ~v~'  '.womm. vlslt one woman-reee~+ Sly travelled to Montred m* an aburtion 
'~.!~..m~t upwithin m e nex t 12. to. ]8..manta? ++[~al~J~ la:of.. '.-putslde a.hosl~,.tta]: ~ a province 0thor.elms mel~ +,++?+' I : I M+rgmtalur's Mbntreal dinlea week.. Many othmnmetve even though she only had money mr a +ne-way Ue~t; 
m ~m e~sequenons, . . ' " 'r ' .... .+ , '  , . ,.~r. ~m~aoem ~an,  p .resident of the Right tor~ffe .. abe~ns: in  other Ce~adinn clues and in  New Yurk,,.iha 
• ...we intend to set-up whether or not we get a permit. We movement in Newfoundland, said a letter mmpa~n and a said. +. .  • ~. ' .  ' +.: " -  
~! to  be prosemted. We'll challenge the.law ~ 1 ~ " " petitinnagalnst the proposed clialchave been organized.: . Some h0splta~,. "withaccredlted. abm~iob committees 
.(Hem~) Morgeetaler challenged me law in quebec in the M~re than 3,0~0 people demonstrated a~aiast abortions in i. perform abertl0ns inNewfoundland, But,'Atklneun said, the 
. ' 7C#." - . -  " , " ' . ' .  " the  city.last month,.~e said. ' - ' " " " , hospitals will not perform abortions after me pregnancy 
' sAtkiim0n salda staff has been found_und the league is .... Goverement ,is getting the idea. I. dori't.'think hureachedL~weekawhlleMorg~tzler'sMontrealclinie 
lookingfor asitefor theelinie.Thestaffineludesa doctor Newfoundlariders will put up with some~di~ like this." will perform mere up to 16.weeks. .._ . 
t iier!orm the ab0nionS, a nurse, d counsellor and a .... . . . • . • . .:.-- . , -  -- 
.rei~ptiOnist, A second nurse is being sb~hL 
She re[d ine ! .eague is building uP q legalfund, - 
Last week,~Morgentaler opened an' abortini11e]~nJe 
Atktns~ said Morgen~ur has been in contact with 
Newfoundland Health Minister Wallace .House and Premier 
Brian Perkford to see if he can establish aelinie. She said 
Pecldord and House were non.committal. 
But House said Monday the govermn~l)tw~ not approve 
an abortion clinic outside of an accredited hospital with :a 
therap .eu. fie abertion committee. 
ReaganfeamsecurJty threatened " 
WASHINGTON (AP)" .  Pr~sldeet Reagan, lobl~dng for to ~mbine it with "vigorous arms control." ' 
approv.a] o+ the MX missfle;'days reJection of the weap~, by '.Reagen.stepped in Ashland for severai houre Monday: 
Congress would deal :"a blow to our national security that. nlght after a long weekend at his ranch near Santa Barbara 
no foreign, power would, ever have • been- able to - CaQf., men returned to Was~ton. 
accomplish." + i f " • . - • He p]auned to continue Ms lobbying effort todayin a 
Speaking ata memorial dlnner for the late Relz'~mtati¼e. meeting with members of Congress from hath partieS. 
John Ashbrnok in'Ashland, Ohio/the preeldeat called on---~ Prior to .that .sessiOn, Reapnwas  to meet. w/th the 
Congress to support ~e MX progrem and premised, inturn, National Security Ceuncfl to cons!der revising a proposed 
i 
• . :K.9 K pers 
i 
Bill Carpenter, "of.Yellowknffe, took it upon himse: 
se~eral years ago, to save [he "Canadian Eskimo Dog". } 
~dmis.not for his own pe~o~ Slory orgrmiestion, b 
rather, to save .this proud and noble breed, of dog for z 
Canadians and the country of Canada itself. This project 
mw !n, ,ger of as 
May,31, canna longer be involved. In Jannary he sent 
b~ef toJohn. Munro,.minister of Indian and northe] 
offaks,~king for government intervention to save th 
lxoJ~t..and has had no reply as of yet We 'are aski~ 
weryone to let their Voices be hearTd by sen telex' 
:elegrams, petitions, phone in programs, letters t
mwever you can toin~orm the press and me media that y( 
Wadsworth: wedding 
The nuptials of Paul Bernard Wadswm;th and Elizabeth 
May Wallington occurredat tranquil Bergson Lakeside, 40 
km east of Terrace on April @. Justice of the Peace, Nadino 
Asante of Terrace officiated. 
Paul Wadsw0rth spent some• time in Victoria, originally 
hailing' from England where his 'parents reside. The 
Wallingtons, parents of the bride, live at the site of the 
wedding,~.their fish farm on Bergson Lake. The bride 
treaty ~m the Soviet Union on redueingstrategie.bembers 
• and missiles. - :  , 
Larry Speahas, the deputy:Wldl~ Houneprem secretary, 
said efforts, to persuade Congress to go  along 'with 
.p~uctlon of 100 missiles at an estimated cost of $18 billion 
would be the main.focus of the president'sweek. 
want :this:Irojeet. saved; as !tess,now, ;..,, - . . .  
~eCaf iad ian  Eskimo dog is p~ and parcel Of our,az 
td~ every :future generati0n' of Canadiuns: nati6~ 
a:m.'m-M~S.~Memorial Hospital. after a lengthy 
, .~h]~:  Bear J~og ,,.m)m+.Jlmm).ern :B,~¢whleh. ~ now 
e~ey++ to i~ extlnck. ALso,. it !s the on~+ breed to have 
C~i~dlan" in it's name and to be recognized as such by the 
"Canadian K.ennel Club. 
-i[ illness. 'Born in 1909in Thunder Bay, Ontario+she , 
I, ~ ' :~ ,  ~ ~m+S,~ :Im++.+~,~,~m, ,~  
i] + . . . .  .gr .... " ' rg; my, , 
[. ~ma,  Stephen, and Arwin; and ~reat Krande.hdldrep " 
I Dahlia. and Amber Sommerfeldt.Members of the 
I " family would like to the.nk the staff of Mills Memorial ' 
I " for the' exc~Jlent ca ,  andattention they" provided - 
l during. Mrs, Gmgg s stay in " hospital.: Funeral. 
| ' Services wmbe,  held at MacKay's Funeral Service 
l chapel at4626 Davis Street, Wednesday, May 1i at 2 
I ,: p,m,Friends are invited to attend, or send.flowers or  - 
l ~ e  ment :centre' \ • 
:- . Due to their inherent characteristics, this is not a breed 
fi)~t just everyone should own, and therefore , we feel,'that 
'c0~trolshould he kept of this p¢oject, asit now i s . . .  ~ " " 
:-"~ order tok-eep building me'breed U.Pl ~md tolkeei):fi]em 
gen~ti~ally pure. and strong, and ~. maintain ~thgir ~ 
, .char. aeteristics and working ability, you do not; at ~]s stage 
• d+i~:pre j~ want mine dogs turned OVer. to~genera l  
mbh'~;::m; e. breederK The' ++new owners will" aimost 
cer i~y  try to change their'basic looks in order to make '
th.em more (:ompetitive for the show ring, and to change 
thew temperament and character to enable them to more 
readiIy', seil the resultant puppies as pets we feel they are 
great dogsjust as they are, so let's keep the m tha.t way. 
A"very great deal of time, money, hard work, ~and 
knswiedge: has .already :gone 'into .~is pf~ject:..by 
government, OrganimflL0n .funding, and by. me private 
' c i~m of Cana~,  ~.• Carpenter.hinmelf, has certainly 
done'a. t~em~d0ns joh~d now it is:up,to t~..rest of Canada 
-:- go~,emm~t .and i~.+~+te citizensalike ~take upme reins 
• .andc0~finun.w.ith mi~ work, and sho~v that we can, and do; 
ap i~tate  what he as an individual has beeii able to 
/ ~heol. Sh e retired as principal in 1972 but remhined 
in special education with the district until ~974.'She is 
survived by her husband, George; nons R4)bert,'Sean 
and Brian; randchildren Geor e; Kath , Elizabeth, 
Soana, gr  g .lfll n
nica. rfeldt. Members ~ 
] like ank 
e re  tion : ~,'ided 
 . ~'egg's  ho l. l 
s ices ill e, l  
'4  1at 
. . t   
donations to the Child Development .C ntre, 
Fr iday  13th :  
attended high school in Terrace~ . ; 
The.lafte~oon s~n', blue~i~ky, and spring green of the. 
~nd~new/fgilag e was a perfect setting for the happy 
• ,:.0~+_pasio~. T~)gether.. Withfilmy pin k ~. .w0rn : : , l~ . / the .  
,,: e ~ea,[ ~w~ g ~ ' 'me . . . .  of her 
~:[ather, treading a grassy isle flanked by the 60 guests in 
attendance; Gentle strains of guitar ~m/c  accompanied the 
ceremony. 
Th e gro. am wore a tailored three piece grey suit+ and the 
morner Of tho bride chose a floor length gown d pale green. 
.,~.'mk w~.the.primary color of the nonegays Parried by the 
::'~en~ble. (Tlle bHde;s bouquet had b the thrown.twice.  
. m ~  f/r~t I ~O'  it went awryl) + , . .  ' ' , .  
.,. :Bes( :+m~D0mm]d' M~Gl~ee', and maid of.honor, Kamleen 
.Td~)fftrotn:i+rince George, werewitaesses. . " 
"? :MP;and.Mrs'::*Pa~IB. Wadsworth spent meir wedding 
, nl@~ iiLme b~idoi.bUite of theDeaidm'ada lnn,inTerr~ee, 
men headed ~0utii -ofi-(~ ferry~for their:honeymoon. The- 
~groom ~.he  working.in, orthwestern B,C,. in conjunction 
', with mil~ing~ They Wish to thank theirfriends fo r attending 
at'Slm/'t.fiotice and helping to-make it such ~ joyous 
I i I i / 
I Do 't ..... accomplish.' ~.~,. . " .,. + - - ~/e,:+meCanacUan Ix~op]e;. +.p T0 me. ~.'~:worklng,.. healthy, e S n ~, ~ :. 
proud ~k~id noble raceand thee "Canadian Eskimo Dogs" : r ~ ~  
" o+.m, we sho d + mere me"..tiounl re  : 
dog" ofCmuida;~mch as Japan hi/s already done with their '::' : ::': '+: 
/h~t~l~me:'Akita""Whlchhasn°w]~l'~e~" de¢ iared~In la t i01~El l  " "' 1 " " " '  r' "d ~ " : " L a '  "~ : ' ~ : ; : :~ ~" : " ' '~ "m ~" ; THURS ' 'MAY 12 "~ 
monumen[ in that country, and.areno l nger allowed to be 
usedas an export .commodity to other countries. " " . " ' :". . : ;  " " . " SAT.  MAY 14 
mere and he lp  to  preserve ' there in  their mtural  world and . . ]~[e l l  8 . . . .  ' : " ' '" :' ' :d ' : l  : " ~ )1: ' ' ' ' " ': 
helpnllfutoreCanadians.bepreudo+'thls part o~U)e i r  " FFALO! : ::://  :IA nn  BU people, and indeed; the whole world that we do care and can 
takecare 6f °ur °wn' beit °~m~°r dtlzens' °ur wilde' l 'BEER SHIRTS : 2,:,.+--HI : . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  
°ur;hedtngejust, for + once"b~dini~"let's 'OrputV~haLbver:- :.. - "as ide  ou : apathy: . . . .  and,;our: :" ...... ' .... ~ ' /+  :+:':. " :: " " ~:: ........... ' : 
indi f feren,  and ,et'Srea]]y show th,  world that we 'really . .  . Lad ies"  : 
Pan p0litogether.fm'.a common+ind ~ erase: Dos'Spur it i • " Mens  . •+ • 
I' + ' * ' PENTIMENTO:.  ANDRE Mll)HEL more in~ormafi~ regarding this.pJca~ call Sadie:at 635- / - 4217; . . . . . . . . . .  --- ' +' 
.. , . . . . . :  . . . , :Reg: t  os43.00 . , . ' .  ,No.2,43 " : : ' .  : 
97 iiii:: ' ' l l g  OIFFERENTSTYI:~.'":: i. •'!/*~ "/. . '  - 'AND COLOURS ; /";,': •' ':•:~ : ' • • 
• '8.C.;a LowEsTPnUCES 'U~] :V .E~S~L DOLLARS . . . .  ~'et ; f f !~em and spend them at  . . " ~'~ "'~*~i", <, "'~+ ,'"":<' • , 
I - .R*O'~ATS~S,"~ClAL I : ~ean,  North :and•ff/orkwear I r /o r ld* .They . ' re  as~ood as goldl ~ ' 
[" "' . ,. %STYLES' ..-'. I 1 ' " 
" l  33°°" ' J " " "1  " . VANCOUVER.PRI'CE S ~ • -kPri~ee Rupert & Terrace only. 
- -  I )ONOi tANT I : + ) +'"" '~' : " '  : " " 
eNTERFRI I I IS  LTD.  STAR MEN'S  & L.ADII~S' 
~S4Cl tYC~f~I  ,, . 4616 Gnflg Ave.  
KltlmM, El.C. VSC1Tt , :Ter rKe ,  B.C. V IG 3VII" 
THIE lAY  , 4d05 k'ekolle Ave,, MANTIOUE MEN'S  WEAR 
301CI Iycenfm " Terrace, B C, VSG II)11 , . 4741Leke l leAv ,  ' 
KIUmM, B.G. VSCITd ~LN~I  • T lwrKe ,  E;C.. VSOIR$ 
~.~.c .  .: + " ~ &llS411~I 
,r,t~ 
TERRACE . .  • . 
635-$345 +'~.~-..... . , . . . . .  ":. - . 
,9 :~) .  6 :00  ~ ~'Wl~l  & 'S ia l  .......... ~ '  '~ 
9:30.9:00 Thu & Fr l~ :- 
I I 
Call ing all 




i . h 
~/i~WILL SUPPLY WE-WILL CHECKi • " 
& INSTALL " [ ]  All interior and exterior 
the following VW.Genuine Parts: llghts. 
[ ]  Air Filler . [~  Wiper b lade .  ' 
[ ]  4 Spark P lug"  " m"Tens lqn  and condition of  
,-,4 " - arlve bells. 
Po.nt Sel. t • ~ 10t Dhllf ibutorcap0rotorond 
I-'~- 4 lltresof qualily engine c~il ~ spo~ plug wires.. 
" ',.-j+. ' I~  • Co~l i0n  of coolant hosei 
O Fi er IV l  " ' . 0n~,rodiafor £ap. LgJ 
' sa~ sunsa  I '~  AIl~luidlevelsond f i l lu l~f  
l i e  VV l IkL : -  " '" • . t~ l  nKeno~. .  , + 
Ele~ronlcallyonalyseengine ~ Thicknessandco~ditionof ' 
i~rformonceondemisi ion'l ,  [ ]  brakepads, di lcsanclrear 
I~okeshoe m rigs 
• [~ Adjustengineldleondfuel ' " '  , " : " "  ' ' ' 
mixture. . . ' I-~" ConditiOn of all ,5 tires and 
1 r ' ' ' " '  ad ju l#oi rprmsure .  -. 
Comprmslon text engine and .' 
[ ]  giveyouthewrittedretults • .N~,~.d~o.~,~, .s .~ 
, .(-gasofineenginetonly). .+N~, ,m,r ,4~,~,~o~o~ ' . 
I~ :~:*~l~:.ry.h.k ,-ALL FOR ONLY 
[ ]  electrol)~elevel~ndbo#ery d ~ m ~ m l ~ l l L  
.,. cob+,. . ' +r - -u  J _1411 
I~  D~'oin diesel fuel filter H ~ V V  
• ~ {OietelvehicletonlY)'  ~L~,~fF lus .  
I -~  Lubricatedoorhlngesand ~ ,~F  opp cabe 
+L.~ hood latch lax 
But huny, offer explrm May 31, 1983. 
Columbla  Auto  Haus  Ltd. 




• - y ! 
You're ecialLad ~ ~ , , s~,  Sp ies IVear  :. ;~v'~--~ /~.ADc - 
~i~ Laundry ~ EAUDE'COLOGNE -.~ 
Playtex S p ok D . , . .  s'/dd u erL0 riofs~ i ,' ~ Detergent ~"""  " "  
:9  $I1i I- dd< r i'l=uln EYE]UHER 
to :~e . :~- . - - - -  
" " ~ ~ ,  / ~tPU||llOl'i; 
Alan . . . .  ' '? . . . .  _ 
GARBAGE BAGS Fabric ,o,, 
'%"  • 
LIFE~ SUPER MULTI VIAHIN X , ,  l j  
S r .  i~ .,~ , r . . . .  , _ . , .  
~,z..m.,,., .... ; a , ;4  ~ 41~ ~i  ~ S H O P P E R S  1 
og. value up to ,s, ._________.___, l  V r "~ '1 '  ' 
DRUG!  M A R t  
L , ,  
SELECTED:  . ]" :- 
TanJal Pull.on "! 
S lze~ 3e .~ .: • 
Blue & Lilac only ..... . 
R~G,  ~.~,00mommmim'mmmimmmammmiim.-~imm-~.~ 
# 
!" 
-e l f  
/ 
Ft~ . . . .  
~ ~  Royal Doulton 
g 
• i 




OcommodoreV io  20  
BA~,~ Czxw. Dt.~ ~,~ O~,,~ Ht4a~ !~ JG~ 
BA4.W~,,~ $54.44 EM~ L~4.44 HM~ M4.M 
Co~,. SS4.44 Fz~,  L'HI.44 I~w,  IHHI.44 
5 PIECE PL, ACE SE'I'TI~IG ,.; JQ~' Me.M 
- -  ~ . , -  
On display today at.,,~ 
¢N2 hssette~ 
TERRACE, Bonus Paok ,~:,,~ 
KITIMATq i ,339.4, 
Includes ioysflck : game cartridges 
O #1.44 DAY -- $1.44 DAY $1 44DAY m i m $1,44 
"~ " : . . . .  ' - -  ' "" ~ ' ' ' " .~ ,  " " . :  : . . . .  " .  • ...... " " . "  't : i ' .  " : ' ' 
I~ :  ' '  ' '  LV ;  " i ~ ' : ~ . :  I, " . .  ' "" " ' = ~ . L ~ . .  , . . . .  p " . ~ : ' ";~ e l . .  ; ' ;  . . . . .  7 J l " = ; ' r  ~ ' t +.  " 
i '¸ " ¸~ ~'~•~¸~• ¸ :¸~ ' ¸ '  ~ • •••" ••: " ' i • • •--~i• ............................... ~ • i: •, L  •~;• , 
• ;-•- -• . ~~-"-:.'7 ~¸- ">.. • • ' :/ ¸ i 
/ ,>"  . ( .  i:'.i, 
>i i!.i:.:~i,$:i i~i,;il 
!i . ::i i! ~ 
,. t:7 .... 
~ A ,  ,.i ~':~::: ,-.~.',~ : ~ ,.~ ~,~-.:. ; / , ' : . : *  : . ,d l I i~t ; : : /  
: ~ '  " '  ' 'i ~ ; : -  ' ' 'i " . i  ' .: ,L,: ' ??  I I II II I I I I II III I . . . . . . .  - " '-: ~ I";' ".' ~~ ,I *"~ '~ - i . ,  , I '; " " " .... : ', ' ! o ' '. 
, . , .. . : 41  ~.  :~  ,,. . . :  : - : . .~  : , "  L i ; ' : .  " ' :7  . . . ,  , 
v. ~ • i . 
. . , ,  r J : ' .  
! .> . , i  " /  i 
'. i i -. ~. 1 ,~ ,-..<. : i i i ! 
~< '~.,.+Lii!: TiT :' ". .~- " :. ::.;',~>,~7-.!./: ~ , :  
I 
T >.,~;]:~ ' ..-.. . . . . .  , :. 
~:I ' .• ' :  ! ¸  !.;. i ' :  ' .; " 
• . . /  . .  ' : " . : i .  <¸ = . . , , . .  • 
~ii~;> "~".'. ~.Y l I i l l l l l l l  
• . '~  i ' -  ; ' ,  . . .  • ; '  . . .  " "  ' ~ 
, Steer 
Manure 
Soreliled I pulverized 
r -  . lO. kI !leI 
d 
~,lrointianI' [<~i ~i, 
~. -,~0orn 
Nibiet ' ~41" ml. 
.: . ' or • 
" Cream*i 44 




danvas " ' 
- SAFEWAY i  >:la Oha" 
Oat Food; ~ Wl l  |~ 
A=,a  ' Ai!adld oeiou eden handle 
• ~.;~,<,~. ..... , 
• 'i :' " '; '" T*; ';:.i (" ;" ~<';'" * i '  I i ~Ik 'A: J~.  i~ 
Bread 
White .or Whole Wheat 
570 g loaf . .  
. • { 
Pear= ttl ' --: 
' P Iaoh I I  '. 796mLt, .4~1 i ;  ! . 7up  0 J ~ "' " JO i '  
20~2 .41,. , Ik ! . .... 4 p> 
/,, 6,0,=,,5 i4 4i 
, . .  • p us dop . . . .  
DORIS 
kPeter pipej  
' Weiners  ,4 
l~  Ory-O-Vao 404 1 ~l l  
,*..2 Pill. ' Ilioe iirallon White i ,., Iong grain 








' Y , :  . . # ' , 
i iIERRACE ....... 
<<;i 
' .  f 
W E  T H E  
~ANAD!A ~ 
i 
BIG~---HT. T-----OLI--M I--T- QU ANTITIES; SALES 'IN RETAIL 
, ' ~ , ~ . . ; . ,  , .  
B A F I ~ W A Y  L IM IT~ID 
QUANTITIES ONLY} 
.... WHILE  
• TO-S  CK . . . . .  ~ i '  ' .  '-" ' ; ' •  ; " 
I .~010 
¢ 
• , : , . ,  , 
.:: P ip  
" "  ( 
z - : . • . . " • .... '++ ,:": 'i ....~, . : - . .. "~+~ , ~ • , +' . ++-+~. +~ ~ ".  ~. .. ..". ';.~ 
" ' , . ; , " . " c. ' " .  ".:,,. " ._*, . " , : . " '  " " ; : " .~ 
• . . . ~ /.:.:/ , . ' . , ,  ,+,~.~.'+. ,~* . , . .  ~+~. ,,~.:,(.: . ,+,~',"'~ . ; : ,  ~ . . . . . ' .+  .~ .~ .+ . . . ,  ~. ~ . . . . . .  
.: .- : • - , ;~-' .+;- '~.: .  ~.  ,,: . ,  . . 
h el  Old + 
. ..~+ ~ . 
+. . ,  
"+:+ + ed i to r "  . . . .  ++' "++~ " " ~:">i"  . " '~ 
' "~ : :  : , + ~"I" L~ " ' # + " :  ' # • . . . . .  • . -- 
. . . . . .  tiai-n- be--a Get-r-:z + +  . . . .  - + + +  . . . .  
• ":' ' : "  ~ . . . . .  -+'--: ':.~'+-';',;++~". ~,: "Y+: / : ' . ; i  .' ' .  ' : " "  . . . . .  - - - - -  
++ Will: ky Bossy+ attic: " . .. , , ~..~: ~, .. ...~: ;- :%.,: • . : i  .: ,: :: : ;!": :I::+~ :: 
• ~ - - ,  , .  ~'r~l  
.:: .;~: ..The.:,tem+.pta.Uo, . . I s  to  ' h<xkey:hu~heea bop l~. fo r .  : ~ . .  ~Hos  ,against. .  : - (B3 i , JeanBe] IVeau (79) and: there  ~: (n6:" (  
- . :.. :~ r e0_u m me ~tameyCup ~ • ~ tonight in..Kdmunton. ,.:. ~..st0p 0x~inS gave::. +blm+... Gome+ Howe: (68). ; ./.: .!. - GretZ[T... % . .o.+w0S *_./: . .~  
. _  .:', ~es , - ,  :b~w+ e~.:: ....th~ .... ~on~ks  on- f~.~.mr l~. . ,  x~lne mr.  that .set leo andt0  ~:.: AwmenUmbers  t~:~o " distinction,+]{o,50 i+~h5 
-++. aefendin8 d~pl0na , : .New +-spm'ks • hying +. m'.: . ~  " ,+: " ' ' " '  +:'r +" soft-npokm. " ; ! : ':.'"~:+" d fm~. . t i  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : formep]ay6ffe" + . ' ~O-yeal~+.old evek "o+ ~h: : . '  ~a4 
:,: + ~ : ! : : : : -Yor .ky~.  ,i a.d:.:me:::-: ~t l0n : . ,  .My< + ~ .  ;:-. '::: ,;+m m:p] .ay0f f : .m+ +ns , :he+: . ,+t . . :w~ge~;  .wi~?+hi!ime .., . ' emea l~++f+In ' ihemi  
. .L ....am.O~.ous;~.m0,+m ~ . :~a~t  ~0u r s m~+ ~d :ms ~red  ~,goam~ m.m,i::,s~mm~-fast +~0t; !:!,~-~at m year, o re ' :  iu~. t+m~ 
-: • :::.~: ~;?.!~ ,~:.~.o+w.~t + stamen:.: ~ !et:Ute Xea~ :.mmm;.!-, :- : .~mo, s ~au. Natlonal~ock~ .;Bomy,s .--'n.mb~m ~:':'leak ~ ~' :  t ]e :ha ,~ i~ mn.d. 
, :+. . . .d0o0ml imh0r~ ~ Mike  Bossy-. :  ' ;r " ~ " +  ~ U ~ ' "  : ~ 4 " : m I + : I ~  :4' " ' l~t :  ::'. ~ ,  'q : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  - . . . . .  . .  :'i.?T~eaL ~ue:P]aY  .~u. : : l l e~." .~. .  r0uune: . _  next  .:"to:::..: d ~ . . . . . . .  
.: .y+s:Wa~e,O~,ky:- +.+: : .~m . . . . . . .  go~+. ]n  " ,  ~ . . 'p inye~d. . ' . : ' ] ta l l  of . . .  imt0und i~ ! . :  . : . , :  ~. ~ t a ~ .  : 
.; +.::'.~e:~.ampr:ma~m,m)+.mat+ .. .m.ed~dmS seme of:.:me 'Fares  ~urlce m~ard a~0mpmmments:, i :of~:' .pmeam ...mat were, 
- ~ .  " ~  ~ ' . . .  ~ / .  " . ': nto,,t,~,:-: ' the. 23- ,e~ ~'a  +..unpreeedmted. ]-[efo]]o~.ed 
' ' , ,  " -  . , "~ '  . . ,  , . . . ' . . .+'.T.  , ~4a"  ,.., . . . "  . . - .  - , .  '.:. ,. ~'  • 
' .  , .. pMmom 'who . ' i s : s ts~ "hi i . :  . tha t .+,, ,..:. ~th .  ' . .a... .  mere ly  + .
• ' . . . .  : as  " .... a " + : mar~e~0m.71-m- - -  IS ' l ids  l ~ , , i - . ~  .-'- I .!:~-!..., ~,t~ ~s.,th; ....... ,.,.:.;:..,.. , :~ , ,..,,.,. 
:+-I ~ - T , : I [ ] I N  . l.::+smam~• mom~.:-in/~th~:~+ Th~eJ,~.:." ".  . :  !,. :+.. 
I ~ / i  I - - / /  ' u . n v n  I "  " n ~, .~ of•the,:pmfe~oofl - . :  . -  tan.;.Ul)ISa-mltural,+:, 
" '  'game. .  ~ out +qewi~ tt an .a  sos-on-  : 
• Terrace Builders . I r l y  +Bird 'H you use rew s it llr.s, 0neahowdowowouidhetoo . ,  
i :Bron °'+ : "20th  Anniversary .  F l ,  e r?  .-+- : .+ 
. . . . . .  oUt :o f . . :+ ,  ,or +e  [s~mdern, there : 
On pap  4 of our Flyer there ns a prnoinK : UUD :m :,m.: ...say.,-, as • : - " ~..- - : : . , . I '7"  d.~an¢Ol~an :' Det i~  Potv~,  • 
POR~gO, ' .. (CP) Who. leads a~ve":p]aye~s 
s tar  on Pod land  h m o n t  0 S A 1 0 .  Thi l  '~ - - .~ .mbf ld~e Brescba went  w i th .  140. playoff .points;  
should road $0.04 bag. Wo apo!q i ie tor  . , :out  o fme Memor ia l  Cop  goa l tender .BmySmlm,  who 
.with a "touch of ,  ,cl.us. b~S bee ,  except ional  in .me 
any inconvonionce this may havo oaund.  
. ~_or thern  Way " SETVI 
Aerobic Fitness MAY24-JUNE2; .
( Inc lus ive)  : 
BEGINNER~ no  exper lence  :; - low f i tness  leve l  " . 
MODERATE- -  not  necemr l ly  ex~r lenced  average  f l~ess  • leve l '  
ADVANCED- -  have  a~nd~ c lams by  N.W.A .F . .  ave~eto 'a~ Everage 
f l lnass leve l  :. . .  - + : 
COST: ' - ~' ' : -PHONE:  
$1S ,00 ,2xaweek  . . . ,  . +,  ,... ~/: - -~ . . . . .  Co l I imn-63~19 
$22~0-3xaweek  : -  ~ t "  " " " • " - StNI-&I,~2060 
Ma I lw l thchedueto  " " " :  - :Mar0 -~.~4241 
$124Mc l~ek  Ave , , ,Ter rnce  " + " . : ' '  '" " • " ' ~ ! " ' Ade le  :635"4493 
. .  . . . . . .  : . . . .  . . . . :~- : ' . - .  , .  : + : . : 
T IME MONDAY'  • : "TUESDA'~t' , . :  "* "WmDNESDAY ~"  THURSDAy "-~ FR . !DAY . 
~venced  ". Mo~rate - . , ,  . 'Advanced  ; ' 
~10 ~r~lc  Oance • + ". Ae~blc  Dance  .' Ae~lc  Dance . 
• am . Co l leen  ' " i '  Sue  . " . -  :Co l leen  '+ ~ '  ' 
Oddfe l low l  Od~el lows  ~., Oddfe l lows :  +. 
10+1~, F i tnesz .  " . F f fne~ " "# I tness  +" : 
Col leen " " Sue , Col leen'  ' . - 
em Oddfe l low l  . ; Oddfe l lows  Oddfe l t~vs - - -  
Advenced ' :  + ' • " .Advanced"  ' "  . Advanced  
4-5' .Aerobic Danc~ ~. . Aerob ic  Oance  ........ A t rob lc  Dance"  
•pm Ade le  ' • Ade le  " ' Ade le  " " 
T lwrnMl !  Pr ,  : " I. -E 'T"  Kenney  . . . . .  Tho+rnhll l .  p r , / -+  _ 
Co-Ed  Co-Ed  q " J + I  " ' I a 
F I tnmm " ' " " " • F I tneu  ' , : .  " . " • • • 
Colman • • ' . . - ' I co een 1 ~" " I I " 
Cnt lK IOn la  . .  - i  ' ::'+ : .  • , ' '  ' I C8  Idon i i r  "/  , - " "  , .  " '  
"<,.'~ "T+' , "  ; , ;V"," . . . . . .  •~. r+~ ~+/++r '+ +~+++~, : .H j .~: ,++ +~,~. j~,~+,• . , . ,+ . . .  ~++ ,,.e• , , ,~ l  •~,. ]  p .+,  .+ , . . . . .  , 
F ,m~ . . . . .  • " : "f • +~++~ +'n"' F , tn~:  . . . . .  ". • :r : F '~ .  "., , + ~" . 
Sue • .E l ,  Sue • ' Th° rnh l l l~  . I " 
E ,T ,  Kennay • . . . /  E ,T,  Kenno~" ' ;  E l , ' .  • ' "  l ' • • . 
F l tness . i, I ' ~ . . . . . .  F,t,'m .. ' :n - :~  . : :Y . ' " : .  
T l lo rnh l l l  .. . . . .  ~' = I  '- . . . .  . • Thornh l l l  ~ ., ~ . + 
J r ,  Sec . .  + : . .  , J r ,  Sec; . " . • 
i ,  . " ' +" 
. 6-?-:. 







" /  u"  
/~x le re te  .' • ' /V~derate*  + ." ' 
Aerob lc  Oance '  Aerob lc '  
Sue . -  • : Dance  ," 
,E .T~ Kenney ' / Thomhl l l  E i ,  
Advanced  
Aerob lc  Dance . 
. T~rnh l l l  Jr .  ' , . . ,= 
• , I . . . . . . .  " . 
Modera le  . , .  • A~enced , 
. A~roblc.~Dance'  Aarob lc  Oance 
SUe , . . ,  ' CO een '  
Oddfellov~s' ' ' Oddte l l~  - 
F l tnegs ' F l tnns  : ' 
rmm,,o- 
Advanced .  Advanced  " 
Aer ie :DanCe Aar~lc  Dance  
• A~le  + + . A~le  
E .T .  KenneY T~rnh l l l  P r .  
, . , • , -  
'•': .'.: Moderate  i " . "' " '  • • " 
Aerob lc  Dance N~derate  ' ~ 
Sue :. , ; . Aerob ic  Dance • 
E,T J  K~,mey. . "  Th0rnh I l l .  E l . "  
. , .. 
I 
' " I . . .  
Advanced  ' "  " ~ . • ~ 
Aerob ic  Dance . " +~' • 
T~mhl l l  J r .  ' ' :  
" ' I  I "•  ' + + .  " ' ' "  ' '  
mimmmmmmmmmmmimmm~mimmmmmmmm~ii~ 
NAME • , I- REGISTRAT ION COUPON 
ADDRESS . , , ." 
PHONE - PROGRAM . DAYS . . . . .  
BUS. ,  P H O N ~ T I M E S  
• Monday night following :a playoffs; .Bryan Trottier, a 
day  of accusations and 
~umdo~.: . : i:-:, -+ 
.~he ;:::Broncos +:  p ,e ,  
Portland Winter Hawks a 
slap' in me, face With a59~ 
vtetory in the major  Junior 
hockey . champlenshlp 
• series. Poland, ~-1, m0v+s" 
: on  to me j final Saturday 
whUe the Broncos, t-~+, 
m~idan ~qth the puok; 
~bb~/+ N~+trem,..a. touSh 
grinde~" who plays the game 
in theL cornems; and Bobby 
Bourne, whose speed 
mama _ momm .. 
oppo~tunities that don't. 
seem tO he there; 
for tile ellen, there ale'.+ 
AI McNIven of Williams M0ving concentrates on his throw to firstto 
complete a double play durlng late-inning action In the Terrace Men's. 
Slowpitch Softball LeagueopenerMonday night.' Williams won the game 
13-9 after a middle.innMg struggle :with Gus's Rec Centre, while In the 
evening's Second game Terrace Builders Irlyblrds, scored a 15.3 wln over 
NoHhwest Loggers; r" - 
Williams, Irlybirds winners players ]ik~ .Mark Measles,. 
watch from .the. sldellnas. ' . . . . . . .  who scored 50 'goals last,-" - " ' ' 
. "TO l~,Myoueawmewsy year,481hls.seaaea;+andhu . Be__  -;IoWpitch o p e n e r s  our beekey club p~yed and  '.a'1411~ edge On O~in '  . I 'H  ' +~ 
beat : -po land .  : " ,  :me me o J~e, t  p ]ayom;"+m . . . . .  : 
Weatem'-Ho~key:..+T~Jaaue •Kurrl; P~bsps me. 'mmt.  The,+ Terrace r' Men's G~s's' came back, semng me ] t l~ds '  total of IS 
f inal'," said Bronco coach defensive" forward in.i+ the S]owpRch softball league's:" three runs In.the.fourthand runs.. Irlybirds scored "in 
+. Jo lmQwPman: ' !+hdk .we.  league; O l~ Aad~mon, opening night featured a f i f lhhminas:toeedupwitha 'their end of the fimt and got 
"showed the0thertwo teams, who quietly put . togem~ a.. battle anda  blowout in the .9~ lead. ,.. "four. m<mm~in their end of the 
• . , - . .  
/. t Off meYbeatWere wat~in~,Portland, mrouah h°w detoocemani04"point ;season;charlie Huddy,and :tw'0. • s;+ames v"la"ed7 "- at " Williams toul~ened up on  thir~Lto breaka .  1-I tie. 
" ' ' . . . .  : . .Rive~sldePark Monday, .+ -" That was as close as 
forecheeki~.'.'Oshawa. Generals of the . / '  plus-minuswh° led' themark.N}]LofWlth63 --a The.fitst" gam~ was the- *fencelnnln~s :aed ,  +dido+t" a l l 0 w i n  the" .]ant four " the : in  the~; ,~ ' ] r ]~ b~Is 'N°r thwest  I s - - -  "St to 
4~tar io Hocke~ l.,ea~ue ajnd meanin~ he was on the. loe" hattie, and It took Williams. , . . 
Moving until me "~ven~h' -Guss a run+after me fifth - - - - "  a . . . .  es i n  the 
Verdun Juniors o f  ~e  fo r~more~eatongaa is  . . . . . .  , m:or~-u m;  tam wnue cmpp~g away at  their . . . .  ' . . . .  " 
Que, l~c:  Major ' .Junl0r ms+ gen~":~ byme in~dJ~+toIml l 'away f~m ' . .  , . . bottom of the . four~and 
~ 's  Terrace Rec  Centre opponents defence, souring +---four more in"me bottom of 
I-Ioc+key League; both 1~1, Oilers' 0pPone~,  +.. ... . • s ix  times in  me sixth and. m ~ s '' '~'~'--~--~ "e - - -  ~nd take their 13'9 win . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + ,~m +mum, m l~m© 
meet toui l~t in me last • If the Islanders and Ollere .The second game was the . . . . ' twice more.in me seventh to was called 'dd~ 1o darkness 
game of the-round-r0und : were one-man operaUons, : . . . . . . . . .  gain their lS-9margin . . . . . . . . .  ._  .u_ ,,_.~ 
• " " - -  - -  ms + -n  . . . . . . . . . .  tx  t . .  + .~_  ' O lOWOUtt  m wincJl "£'errace : ., " at ammt ~:+o IP.m. JJtm+ 
peru011 el trio ~t' les, a • v = u,m, wumu ~ ,+,,1= ' • '+ . . . . . .  " . . . . .  : .... '.. ' " • . 
' .  . . . . . .  ;- . •:: '.+,+,,,. +.At.,..+ ,,.. ,._;.,..-+-'.Builders. IrlybiPds got five -' Bif 'Ben La~ores~was the MP~(ay + was: .' the+. w,mmg 
~armuptar  m e l r ~  I~+,,T+... .~u:/+ mv e~-,~.,'  ' .. " ++. • , - . .. • - , • . . .  
~ 1 : ~ ~ 4  * r ,# . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ :  . ~ . . . . .  ~ " ' k : '  ~ ~ q ~ . .  " " : t"  . . . .  . . . .  b , ~ ~r ~ in+,~e third and . . . .  six: w. ~it , widle P"  to,+ . . . . . . .  pitcher, and, . . . . . .  Ken, Amtm was 
- -+  E ' '~/ . to ti~eir 15-3 'win' over+ Gum's 'Tom . . . .  ~ Wednesdaynlght'sgames In the charapio dmonton not the plmyere,. -~ . . . .  • . - . .. Casey... scored .; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
~...':..+.. ~e ..,_+ ,g.a.,: m'e•l~e•archReets of these "mormwostl;oagers. , . .  threeof.tlmVfii l iams rum " na~teUAB•taki~ ofiLakelse 
, ,~ . ,=~ ~..  w.m uv~ , • Williams . . . .  " . . . . .  ' ' : . . . . . .  • ,k+.+.. - jumped out to a ' and SKB Moisom meeting vernun one u~awa,  , ,~-,--,'. ' . . . +. . " + +. • . . . . .  + . . • . 
. .  . • " They both had .s lml lar .  4-0'lead m the bottom of the . • In the lat~+game, Troy- Dreamworld * waLerbeds. 
rortlano, wMchlostd-l in journe~m an ~ in me" first and looked really. Farkvam and Mike Wilson Game Umea+ ave 7~;pm.. and 
"games.to Lembrldgein the NHL- -  Arbeur as a shot- stronginthaearlyg0.ingbut' eaehhithamerunsto,addto S:lS p.m. 
WHLflnal, galneda berthin 'b l0ddngde~encemanfor  IS . 
me MemoHal J~p as the 
hmst team. • - - . 
There .wasadded seoJHty: 
at  the  f i f th  game. 'o f  the  
tournament ,  fo l low ing  an  
inc idmt  Sunday  n ight  when 
-seasons w i th  De l ro l t  Red 
Whigs,  . Toronto  "Map le  
T.m.afs, : Chlea~o ~ B lack  
.l.~lawks and  St .Lou is  B lues  
and- Samet .  as a 
rmnblmetions forward for 
Ken Yaremchuk of the nine years with Boston,. 
Winter. Hawks apparently "Pittsburgh Pen~ias ,  New 
taunted several Lethbrld~e " York Rasgers, St,Louis, 
p layem after the Bmnens~ Montreal Canadlem and 
lost to Verdun. . . .  • i... Minnesota North Stars,- . 
_ - " ~e l r  l~mnns are mirrors 
of  +me," men who have 
• constricted them.- The 
eoachen worked at .their 
craft to suceeed. And their 
teams employ mrefni]y 
mought-out systems that. 
Youth soccer opens season 
TheTerraceYouth Soccer Flyers 1; Skeens Foresters O'de n 3.1No~thern Drugs 2 ; . ,  
Associatimi Opened its 1983 •7 MeAlpine 1;'"Sundance ' and .ALL Seasom ]3lazes ~. 
season ~ earnest Saturday+ Sonics 3 Pohle Westam .1; 
with games in nil but one of and Co-op+ •Kickers 4 
its sg~group, di~,~iqns. Weatand Eagles 1. 
The, 0~ly+:dlvision. that Inmeunder - l ld lv i s ion , ihe  
hasn ' t  yet started .is the scores were Mr. Mike's 
under,f8 !division, who,are. Sharks I iNorthwest 
tentatively.sint~l . to  begin . Sportsmen I and Cedarland 
Bud's Trucke~s.l. .  -
£~ormem Motor Itm beat 
,Irly Bird S-I in the under.IS - 
division ~me,a  nd  in 'the. 
undeN5."+division, ,; :i) :was  
Philpot's Eneetahs'i~P Slglit 
" pla}' next Monday evening.. Giants 12.AqunPlmblng2.  and Sound 1 and Dave's" 
All "'other divisions, hdve :For. ,undeN3 re~(dts...Irom .. P lumbin8 8 Ma'nuel 's 
bed-p iny , . .  . °  " . . . . .  SaKu.x!a.Y.:were:;. Bavarian. !Pumanl ,  - " " ' 
In  the under-8 divLs i0n~ ~:d~.:]rr :;:'+~ . . . .  ~ : It :~ ' w " . . . . . . .  = ' 
" - ;  °++" ++' Cks rec" r  +.iuu depend on the work emle to Terrace r~, '~ ler  As"~-n  0 . . . .  • . . . . .  k ~ 
ash  In -on  , the  ta lents ,  o f  + l ( ' Innm+mJ+m'n ,  t++- '+. ; . - - : . ; '  < '" : E ~ + ' .  RU~I ] IKP~J~ORD, . ,  ba l l  down t ~ . ' P ,  •, asdtd  ' 
• the i r  gO I11 ~0t 'e rs ,  | . |nn , '  9 q~| r ln , ,  q~ 'm'  n ,  ~"N; Je  (~,):,Sc0tt Nm~ead : ..Slorwood,:who so)~ from., 
me.to,+ me,. ap~+m.g x-.,-'~ P',o;;~+;:',[Tm-+d; , ' o+. : / :~~ ,W. ,+; m, m. •+7.a. y+-= 
' e ' iw - -~ . . . .  , , . . . .  
- -  m T Jddnders  blddinR fo r  T , ,+ , . .  I P .M M. . t . , .o -o  n .  r 4 ~ t ~ t  I;4o boast  81x lu i  the  me Sta t ion8  e v ~ i  i J~a i r  
a four~_ slral~ht .Cup, .me : nnd':VO,, m',.n~,, 'P,.,,,~m," .way his re~-d  five. field re tardate .  "Th+Vwm'en't 
O i l , s  determined to upset ~" ,~m;~' ,~ '~ '~o.~," . :~ .  goals  showed"~up ..munhIM long field +~:~i~k~ 
mebPplans, But don't make ;~7-7"-.+~ ' -  " V ' - '  ~" . . . . . .  lender Henchel Walker of shou ldbe~hl~; ' ,~ ,~o~-  
memistake ' ,mnmo.  . . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  , . - . . . . . . . .  .,,-,, ~ - . .  _ + of  Jm!wa.tdting In tudor-to division play," Ne+~e~y In me S tal~+ oral . .. Norwood 'ml~+:  a""41. ' 
£~o.m mr New xor l  and . , ,  ' • _ -  , + . .  + '.'~+~7+tUnRed States FOotball yarder ln lhe four th ' ; .~ ' "  
- , . ,  ~.  ~.. . . i t .  was" wnunaeroiros 1 ' " ~ ' :+  r " 1 - -  . . . .  " k ~ 
. eve .mot  Jmunomon , ' + _ ~._ ,. , • uensue  vmtory ovm" me ' before a emwd of sa ?Sd+ • . , , .... "" ~urveyors o ;  ~ ,oppers  , " . . . . .  : , .. They  ve got p lanty,  of ~ . . . . . .  . . . . .  Geaarals on Monday. tdght. . , . . .  . . . . . . . .  ~_.;~+' ; - :_ .  
ta]e~fi,~rlmmmmnv " .' U~S wmteeaps 1 ~'mnmg .--'rh+~ n~r,, , ,~ m, , , ,~  ,h . . . . .  .m.~©r w- -  mmmm.,m 
• "+~'~-  " , " '~ '  : : " '  ' .  - '  , " " , . . . .  , t "  v . . .~ , . ,~ . .  ~ . ~  . . . ,+  . . . .  . . . . a .  on  °+ - - - - '  " "+ " 
~+~ ~.  . : : ' / :  r :/ ..... ':':'i+: ''+ +'' ' '- i•+/;'/ : 
A wirier from +e "r -¢e/K| .mofare ,  ~ili +/e =. ien;  '- . . . . .  1+ ~+:~' i :~ , - .  . raze PRICE raZE m,ce, I, 
P'ISSlBOR13. $59 .95  " I~205175R1~-$77.95 . t . ,~ ,+,,:. _:.,+" ,._ . :  ..+:::+ :,. ." wm,+,s..,~o+~+,, 
. . . .  + . '. :.' +:: ~ - - was ~yards  on l~ '~es  
P185/75R14. I85180 3 ~ " ~ i  :-861:55 ]6 . 71.95 p2-25/7$R15 " ~ : :  . . . .  O+ + :++:  WIN .:+; ' `':: + A " .... ~" ' '":+/ . _ :' "" : + ~;"+';' "~ ""+' +; )i .the. p luscaeoo.- Walk~p. Mfled to in.  theth l rdweek"+~. the  agalnst Tan paBa~,~indi la fir t m reme lhan+.e lx~+es ,  100= axXis f0r
. . . . . . . .  opt .silll..leada (be IW.  
PI95/75R++ ~ P235/7'$1~1+ 791;95  FREE WEEK+:+++++ + +, 
l -+% , , .  , • , • 
at the University 0f,iE 
1983 summer Resiid 
Hockey Sch( 
ihietics are Phone. : 
TOTEM GULF SERVIOE 
t 
. N & J Service Centre L td :  
4711Lako leo  Ave, o~ - t3 i~16 
- ;~. 
all.brake I I c~ ~cis l l s t s  In work m~hanic on du~'6 days, a ,~k  
,+ ,  
U 
I. 6.1319.83 hockey.camp., +-.-;; " ~r 
: "  +~:  :+ ' O- , ~ ' : : ,  . . . .  
Fefi'a~el e .0  :: 
. .  
' t  
++.'+', J  '.: ., . '  h 
slitutlons. 
.re.May 21.1983. 
, omles ,  whUe ,Ken T"!t0n 
/and  Corne]lu l~mHes  (11- 
.7 ) "a l so  out,amed,wmer. 
The Stallions 0u +lru~m/+ .the 
Generals ~ :  
:,,.+, f.', _ .  
Wanksrpmed to~m.~ob 
ave ~m~. in me~i  m,f 
• as the Stslltons, o~i l f ied 
, me Oeo~als IM,11- ~nd 
: mnirol led the IMdi f o i" t l  
minutes and Umm, mmmda 
%, ,~  
, ' " - -  - . . . .  - . . . .  . . . . .  , , - ,  ' 
w game e er , , ,  Atlanta 
g,.am...~:,9•~...~a~o.Ll~ue'.~:l,ea,eSasebel!game,.:~..:: :hadah,mer,/.itwaswatm..ninth-lmdng :~heroi.,,.,..~ inldslaettwo,t',-Saisl~Ids..:id~lSandpinchidtterDave ' =:....L:'. ::, " : '  / . . . . .  " 
: .mn,e~mewnereeth~than .: ldslast H,dee~d0neapindi usury ,  is here. I t  didn't .Cubs 4-S -and the Glan.ts' . records withre,shies.in ~ ban~oaded dnglb as the . . . .  . I : " " I . P & ' .  ~ ' 1 1 " " 
;eLan .m" .  """, * '"-."- ..':the~'~Bra~/es :, 5ut. his 31rat : d~ainldm." i ' : . .  : : : .  :- downlngSt.L~uis ~ i "  game,--ad0uble andtour ~ ata~ts ~ea~'s t i  ~ . I . - f f / lO~- / l l / I  ~rjlIll $~-t ~ 
ednnY,~outhdesp l te lds :e lx ; ;  . . . . . .  ' • ' " -~"  , . . . . . , . - : . : '  ~"' .  . ' - - , " .~- . : ,~  ' ,  . ]~ iewSere ,~,P l t l sDut l~,  . . . . . . . .  . - - . -  -,.i,:,,. ~ : , , , : . . .  , . .  • : . " , " .  : - .  " : . . . . .  . . . .  • - ~ . ! .. . . .  -..?.., . . . . . .  . .  , , ; h e l~.d bide.0.6, , :  .:~ .. ,....;,~.. Meanwhi le ,  Los -~e les .  = . . . .  . .: . . .~  _~ . : .  conseeutlve hlta,- ~ .., • . . . . .  ~.,.-~., ,: , . ,  . . ,  ,,, :.. CanoeinR:tr ia ls for  .the B .C  Summer  Games  wiLl take  • . , 
,mtter moncey  n~ht  'as  "" . .Btove 'e~, ,not  ' a hot  ' " 'and- . "  .... ~" ;  ,~r ?'. *. '.t'watesouuaer~a.~mDleg0.,~,-:.. - . r~  "', 'P " P i ra te i lSPam'es3  . . . . . . .  laceSunda J uneSat  heeLakenearSmL " - ; ' - "  " 
,. de ..d d ,de mmb . the .ee ... 
i ,  A ~ I i . . . . . . . .  = . . . . . . .  r . . . .  I 'I , " . . . . . .  I } :  ~ . . . . . .  1 ' I " '  ' " , . . . . . .  . ~ " . . . .  _ . . .  _ .  t h i r d  b a s e  a s  Ken , .... ~ ,  . . .  canoeina team at this year s B.C. Summer Games in Maple . , 
" ' ' " " " " s t r o n "  ' :  ' ' "  ' ; ' '  .,..: .. x o r [  "Mete  , ,,u-~ .. : I ' '  , • - I . I • , , I • , , r ' . . . . .  :" L = = e  LI " =  " o u , , .  , the  .p , j  e: Ju~d r~ml t  " . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  " " . . . .  ' ' " ' ' 1 . ,  
! , ,  ,. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . -  Cinc~f l  and Philadelphia "' • in~e]dh i~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,:!.4th' innfng toeaptheflrst..ladles"eanoeswillbeonthe' ; ' .  " ' - '  q ' : ~" ' 'n " :: . . . .  
=, :  . . . .  : :~  " ' i . .  ' : i" / :  . . . . . . .  "T=- : "  " "  . "~. :  :n !~thkad~an t~eD0~em-: ,  . ~ '  ; , . .  ~ ; - . .  ~ m~restadpeop le 'munt  baveLthe~ entttes lni~ife~ ~:::~ ~ : ' '  
] ~ A . . . . .  , ' ' T , I ' ~ I ,1 . ' ' ' '  I '* ~ ' , ' I I  +I . . . .  " " . " ; . . . .  : i ~ .  I ' " I , " ~ g ~ *  w ~ O  ' W ~ t  I -- ~ e  I ,~ . I  , . . . . . . .  . ,  I .  +,.~ I , i  q .  i+, 1 : C ~ ' ~ ,  ~ e  ~ a ~ ,  ~ 0  ~ " ' " , k " L 1 ' J . 1 ' - -  1 '  I I~ ' I I " I I~ . . . . .  : ~ I ' ' p  " '~  *+~ . ~p " 
w~aRatd id~th~t  keyeda~thtee . rm s i r lo in  Toronto  ~L~al .v~.  dla~m,, o~;,~ ~,~ o ,~ . ,  won [or the l9~ tlme In the ~ . . . . .  , ~ -Caclda, Box~7~59,Smit~em, no l~tet~than Ju r~ ~ : ;~  ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  m,d Ld~ . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  r . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ........ Bob Sta~e -- . . . . .  ' . . . . .  -:~" . . . . . . . . . .  "~"  " 1 . . . . .  " . . . .  , . f l ve -pmelo~ingst~eak .  Cac t .................................. . . _  .y  :nor  d id it  theaecond and .e four -am , , . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  ,, r .ast 24 games.:. . ~ , r ~ r, i . . . . . .  b' , " * " . . . . .  ' . . . .  ' . . . . .  b -- ha.at647.2072aflei~f}p.m.f~moreinfotmallon.,. ~ ., .... .-,, i : 1 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  C~eago, l~Ba l ,~-3 ,~ecked ~oring single to ca atwo-  rl ' k . . . .  " " '  . . . . . . . . . . . .  # ~ . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' I '  . . . . . .  1 ' 'q  . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  " ~ ' 
h~Jp C~om~ ,~S~ ~ ~ the t~d.  the ~te  Sex on three hi , ~ ~ ~ . . . . .  ~::~": '~ :~ C~s. o '~U'S.~E",~::,CO~U.T, , , , , . , . - - ,  CE ; ,  ,~CX~C0~"~S~Ei ~ ~.L~/'n i . . . .  
I i 1 1 i Ii • ; :  , . . . .  is. run  second ngainat: .... ~ . . . .  . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  . ~ ~ : >  
I .Mtp~t i  s t rong ,  eald ~ other adlea,  it  was s~'uck out ~IZ  ' 1 ~ . . . .  I ' ~ r H ~ '  " ' " I ' I  ~ " ~ ' I . . . .  H ' I  ~ ' ' '  r ' : "  I I " . . . . .  I ' " ' I ' ' ' " I '  I ~ " " " I I . . . . .  : I : I" ' I :  I " '~  ' ' " : '~ ' ' "  " "  I I ~ '  I r / : :~ 
. . . . .  I . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ J i . . . .  ' ' '  . . . . .  and walked Loser R ick  Camp, . . . .  ~ . : . . . . . .  j ~ . . . . . . . . . .  :, . . . .  : . ,  ~ ,~ , , : , 
Stanley, wee pitched for  the  Toronto B lue  Jays  6 ,  tw lqw nf  th*mma In *he, ,m.,, ~-  _ _~L. ,± ,..~ acKed h is . f i f th  home run o "% I ' ~ . . . . . .  I & - i i . i . i l  = i l  1 . i I i i  H ~ ' I ' . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' ' " . . . . .  P ~ kl " " I "" ~ ' I O • ~1 : " ' 
tL~t l~  in slx days to lead QdCt~oWl~lte:Sox ! and:~lx th  . . . .  ......... .of m ~ , ~ U e  ~ : , ?ANNUUN~| I~|N I ,  ~ , :  : ,  ~ I I '  r~ ' ;='I" q" " ~ '  ' ~ ~ : . . . .  ' * ~ " 
~ W "  ~ ' ~  " ~ X  q ~  : ~  q ~ 2 ,  p ' ,  ~ t u e ,  i • ~ i , 6 , , , a i  m ~ .  A~,E___  ' " , [ . - , I 1 , *: ~ , ,  . : : '  i * '  ~ ~ A  m t  ~ , O m ~ , i  U , ' ¢ I i . . . .  k k : " ,  . ~ I I , r I " . : " . I ;= I I : " :~ ' I I , :  1 1 " i + " .  " * I k , '4  q ; ' i f "  Im l  * I : " I I " 
r ' I " " r I " ' " I ' " k " ;  : I " ' " " " ' ' I r  " ~'q " I ~ " . '= ' "  ~" " O  ~ by wu lked ,  Stele second: and , tw  ~ ........ ~ , "  ' . . . .  : ...... : ~ ' : ..... ...... : - ' :  ~: 
Amett (~n League 5aneSal l  . ,Balt imore Orio|e~ 4 . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  o-run.shot. Dave Stewprt ,  • .... ' ' M B E . ' " o : :  • __ _ . .  . . . . . .  : .. - . . . .  shortstop ,Terry Dybdnsk i . .  came home on. the  thli~l o f  . . . . . .  . ~ ;_  ~ L i t ton  . . . .  c E ONEWRITE  ACCOUNTINGSY5TEMS .~ " r . . . .  
~¢tory :Monday  ~d~t  over  Bine J l y l~ ,Whl le  I !o I  1 :_ . , ~  .,.:____~.,:,: , , ; _~ • 3-0, the third I .~  ~m~el~ z ' " I ' : ~ ~ • I I  I ' ' I  ' ' " I I ' " " "  ' . . . .  I "  J I ' I , ' ' i : . . . .  ' " ' ":  ~ " "[ ' ~" ~ I '  ' ' : ~ . . . .  'I 1 I'I ? . . . .  I : 
the. Angels, "I've.. leerned a C l i f f Jn lumm;  ". . . .  ima a' 0- :_Mnrlinere . . . .  $ Orioles . . . . .  4 * . . . . . . .  , _~,~r~_  ~, romuruu ,  S,; r ive ldtcher, . . . .  earned the v ic tory  " ~-' " ' KITIMATDAVe A~'CAUGH~NMAy 16-20 ISALESF MANAOER. FOR THE NORTH COAST WILL :BE  . iN  TERRACE & L " . . . . . . .  -- 
l i t F l~  n lk~.~ . ,k~. ,  . . . .  • t~. ,  . . . . . . . .  ~ : ' -3 , ; , -  - ' i~~! - - :  ' • ' h i l l '  Car terh i t ,  l~e  fifth" bv .wnrk ino  tWn m,m.~lnaa '  = " ' ~13.  OR MORE INFORNIAT!ON OR TO A, RRANOEADEMONSTRATION S 
. . . . .  w. .  - - ,m, -au-  ~m'  - ,u r -m mmap w] [m a , -nome 3sale ,& J ]~ "R~.~;a  In  t . _~. .  ~ . : J  . L_  ___ .~ " , "  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  N ' CALL 'C01.LECT .~ I - I l l l l  , " • ~ , ,~-- " • • • " ,- = - , , , : ~ .~ . .~vv ,~ ~ i ] IU IUU, I "U] [ I  Q I  UBU I1~11~1 !11 - - p . ~ . "  . ~ 
"You , t~, / , , i - -  ' -  a ~,'. . , , , ,h  ' , . . t . .  , .  a , . ,  • . . . . . . . .  thee!ghth ,  and. 8ladies, by . . . . . .  : : . .  ,, , I . ,  . . . DEALER INQUIR IESWELCOME . .  , - . ~, " 
_ , ,,~' ~ . "L_ - ,~ ._~ , -  -.,, , ,  - - - - ,  . , . - ,~ ,  ,~ , - -qs  - ~ared  twlon and 8tale three Raises and Cro inart la  11111 Glant~ S Cs s 4 ' ~ . ~:ees'.sPsc,Ai. zmo IN ONS-W'mTa Ac¢ou'N~NO SYSTemS ~bR U,~L~'O~ ~Se~-M' " 
mnoom, uonc  try_ to la row . . . .  ' - bases es Seatt le  detest  - !  - -  ~- - -  - - - -  . . . .  " -P  - " " -  " " "  / I 'd la l !  - - '~  ; -  " ~ , ,  S IZE  OFF ICES ACROSS CANADA . ~ • ' " " ' ' °  ~ " 
too 'hsrd  '~ J~ /~ l  I I ~ ' - t A / d ~ J ~  , - -  . . "7"  " • ~ • ~ ~4TUr K~tVU UBe J~3o I5  ~ uar re l l  ~vanB ~lea  t~e ~ " COMPUTERINPUTSySTEMS~STANDARD0'RCUSTOMOES ON.  , ' .  - • 
• ' .: • I I%, , I I I .4111v i .  V V % I I  I ~ I  l~u1111noro .  • i ' r u n  in  t h e  ~ i .  i o ~ 0 w i t h  B ~ d n  ~ , ~ . I  i I . -1  1 • i - i , , I : ~ ' 
. . . .  - ' .,- * , 0 ,  ~ ,v - , , -B .  - I --CHI.R01mRACTORS--OI~TlClANS--TI~AVEL-. INDIAN BAN DS---SCHOOLS--REALTIy--MUNIClPALITIE$ 
ace recOrd falls __ -... . . - -  . .  ..... = ........ . 
end/ the  Same in : the  
th i rd  inning With ,a '4-S lead,  
' the  bases leaded.and one o Ut 
i andlc~Plete!y ~hut dawn 
the- .A~ela, allowing only 
two hits the rest of the way. 
~Th e p~omanea lowered ~, 's  ~rned 
average to1.U. Inhk lut  31 
iunlnp, mverlnli n ine 
pmea, Stanley has allowed 
Just one unearned run and 
!4 bite, . 
. i '~d¢~Nld ln l ,  led Boston's 
Z~hit at{.ek with four htis, 
indudl~.a two-run homer 
and two?,doublea.. Ni~oin 
NEWpQRT, R.I. ~P)  - - -  
lrrencl~a. P5nippe 
Jeantot  sailed his l~-motre;  
lens cutter" C~dit As~ 
out Of the early morning fog 
Monday to a new world 
record, and victory in the 
BOC Challe~e dngla- 
handed ~ race around 
the world, 
Unaware his tmoffictal. 
~e O f LZ~ ~ '  t w o  ~0~ L 
and ~ minutes had e,dlP~l 
the old mmrk.by 10.days, 
Jeuntot held: off- until 
daylliht o ~ the fl0hdl 
line, ' ~ 
Laced Sports Sham 
/f/t/m t men's soccer  scores 
-Three games were played in the Kltimit Men's Soccer 
I,ektm on the weekend, 
&tt t~,  0minces beet L~o 3.0 and on Sunday, Chalet 
best Alean 4-1 and [,inn}, Electric shut out Tarrscell-0, 
• OmhN.wllLr~ume thk ~eekend lnthe KM~, with one 
phte  8aturday afternoon end two Sunday, 
Five', local' r iders  placed ,well in t  he' .Timberl ine I~ Jde  1 
" A~melaUon'e race held at Copper Flees 8undly ,  
~l~t place In the 350 oo senior clam wal lan Black, while 
second p lace  was taken by l )waTne R ld i~ ' , ,  
Earl H0ulden won the 115 senior clau with Brsndan 
. Cl~tak lng  eeeond place. . 
Dan Johnson w~L the 350 cc Junior e l l . , .  ..... ' 
A ~t~icf SO, peopb tamed out for the race from as far- 
away'as Buru-Lcke. " " " ' 
Wefface minor basebe/I reu!tlr " 
° '  .The Terrace Minor Baseball Assoclatl~ put 1' on  fo~'  
pmed M~day.nlaht, with act]0n In all three cllvialoun. - ::-' * 
I 1 ' ~ e  ~ 0 ~  ~v~ lm Same wee a 1~ win/or lanm en over: 
Knighis of Columbus, KJ~hta ot Columbus led4-1 after two 
lnninp but Kinsmen tied it at B-B in the third and extended 
their lead alowlythrough t e rest of the pme, -- : 
In the mosquito divlslo~, Terrace Ease beat Totem Gulf 
204;- * . " -*~ 
The Bronco games ew Elks drop Overwaitea~14-10 and
Skoslund Leggin8 beat Far-Ko Con~rectisg le-13,~ 
• Tonight's only baseball pmea is a pony division 6mtehup 
between Wayside Grocery and Shoppers Durg Mart. Game 
t ime is 8:.45 p.m. at Rotary Park, i 1 1 " -- 
1"'"~ viI W/hi  IIX I WJm meda ls , .  
Thrsemembers of tlm Terrace Masters Swlm Club wont 
to the Canadian short-course' masters wimming 
• e.~p~o~hii~, *- Montrur, 9gUard e, omemx poo~ 
~hplek:0n th.e weekend and one same home with. six 
Barr~Daviswon the 60 metre frseatyle in tl~ 3~9 year 
old al~ 8r0up at the meet/and place! ascend in the 50.and 
lOOn~eh'e breast stroke,.races and the 100 metre lndivldua.i 
n~edl~t',~vent as well. 
• ' .David '  a lso won bronze medals in the SO0 matzo breast .  
stroke~and thelO0 metre freestyle . . . .  ' ~- 
-Johh~Pblloek and John Deride ads0 attenc~l the meet, and 
aithough.tbey didn't win any medals they both placed 
"n~peet~ly in their events. Pollock's beat finish was a tie 
-for sixth place in the 50 metre breMt stroke, .while bando 
placedtenth in the 100 metre breaststroke. Pallas kswhne in 
the ~9 yearold bracket, while Dand0 eompe~n in the 30- 
34 group. 
Kisp/ox*R e0.Planning now 
the KIspio~x Rodeo Grounds this year,With 30 e~enis and 
twodanclm on the schedule for this year's event. - 
• The at!us! ro(leo starts ~t 3 p.m. Saturday, June 4 and 
again,at i piN. Sunday Ju~ 5. Major ~,enis include saddle 
broii¢, bareback, leax~ roping, calf roping, bull r iding, 
barrel,racing and steer wrestling, with minor events uch 
an wild C~ milking, steer undeo~a~g, eal~ i~, break- 
away roping and women's Sow riding scheduled as well.* 
other  eventSinelude such junior acUviUes as steer iding, 
barrel racing, bareback and rope end touch,~ and jackpot 
events like packhorse, cowhide and saddle cow racing and 
Httle britched activities, 
Oont~sl0n booths will be open on beth days of the rodeo, 
with a beef barbeque and pa~ake bRaktut set for Sunday. 
Dances will start Friday nightat 9p.m. and Satunlay night 
at lop, m,, with music by the Sundowners. " 
The KlspioxRodeo is the largest non-sanctioned ro eo in 
B.(~. Some of the best bucking stock in B.C. and Alberta will 
be there, as well as cowboys from both provinces and lame, 
northem states. ,; 
Entries for the rodeo close at 9 p:m~Jun~l. . . . . . . . . .  
. + C '  • " ~ = . : - . . 
I /  
. A 141 WHITE  TOIL IT .  Compact, low. 
........ IIIhou@thl I~ i ln0  In g le Imlno  whlh i  v l t r lou I  
chlNI.  (S l i t  not Included). 301--0899, 61.U 
. . , , _ 
, . , • 
. " , '  . . . . .  
. " '  , . 
A 149 ST ILL  PRAMS WHIEL IARROW.  
Drawn saamleu  steel t ray  Is 70cm wide x 96.5 
long ( :7¼"x3D") ,  dry CIp lC l ty :  i l l  I l t rw  
(S cubic  feet )  ;, Rugged "X"  f rame Is0 
mlmbly ,  ro l le r  bear ing wheel with duet.. 
ru led  green  tlttlng~ r lb . t readt l re ,  4Sd--06~. 
s70" 
P IRWOOD P IOMI IR  WOOD HOUSE,  
, Roomy I 'xW ( Inside measurements)  may be 
used le  a Imo le lde  cehane, e cabin or  
chi ldren's p layhouse as wel l  as I 1 l k ) rege  
id~d, K i t  ¢ontelns metal  f rame, screwdr iver  
led  e l l  hardware,  Customize your, shed  
qu ick ly  end eas|ly with your  choice of ( t  pc l ,  
of  4' x I '  p lywood or  waforboerd) ,  p lus3  
± bundles  of  asphsl shingles, not' Included, 
2S0.. -~7, 
;Duat.co! lect lng at t I chment /  Inc luded.  
420Oopm-,4000q~m. 2.0 empl.  102--S~9. I t . i t  
/ , ,  . .  
' Clip and Save 
N,419 LUCK • D ICKER VALUI  +PLUS I .  
|P l ID  J iG SAW. A flick of the switch 
del ivers high.speed sawing In wood and  
C~l~l t lon ,  low qosed In metal end p lMt lc .  
C~Qbretecl t i l t ing shoe for  be'~ot and 
c0~/~p0und mi t re  cub. ~L~)--3200~lpm, ~. 
ampe.  102--S4~ " . 19.it  
[ 
$13' 
E 247 DRIVEWAY SEALER Pitch emuiilon 
coating for asphalt surfaces guards against 
,o11, gas and weather, proh~'4s while It 
I~autifles. 
K l t  
I L4~F.LSE  AVENUE 




le . le  , l l t res  (4  get lone) 277._3299.i • !mn~ws~l  *for max imum per formadce and  
Sprins Spe¢l l l l  * 13.414/ ~, kil ig l i fe.:1!0 L l t ree (40.gel . ) ,coplc l ty.  M)S-- 
' i . / :~OPENI~QHOURS:  . ' ' I - . 
latoNA MALL I ::: * j  / MONO.V.o s..U,b.v.:3o ,., 
' TO 5 :30  P .M.  ~_  :/ 
I 
FR IDAY N IGHTS TO 9:00  P .M.  
D I n  ELECTRICWATER HEATE I¢  Quiet, 
ef f ic ient heater. In lu letsd,  g l |n - I lm ld  h lnk  
won' t  rust  o r  corrode. Thermoetetlci l . ly. .  
centrol led duel 3000.weft elemarit l  with 
overheat  i ) ro tect lon  are  . c0mplete ly . .  
~ ....... 
: :' ,:Hajji. 
: : : from 
r :  1 ~]>.:~ + an{1' l l l  
~ 1 ~ ( ~. ;~  I~ l l '~ea~ 'ceach  ~ ~ !Cn]edon ia  l' Se l i |o r  "l f inished third w i th  180  ~ondm~,School  in fom th •: be [W e ~ ~ [~l ) ' l~  ~ P~ ~l  1 ~ ~d ~r  
~..,,.. the K!tim~ t track .team and. ~' Secon~l~ry. f rom ~errace  I ~ ~]n~ *fO~0Wednb~ ~W~ ~ ~ 1~ 4 ~i~ land the h~ t H~I~"  ~ ~ ~t~ 
~ ~ l ~ t  ~ . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ~ ] ~ ~ 1 ~l . . . . . . . . . . . .  --  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ~ 
... .  ~ ~ I ~ " I 1 '.., , YY~:  Ath l~tes ' f rom'K l t imat (  HeZetoh,:,, Jqnnl fo~'Mackenlto;  Hu , . , - t  .... : , LotournoaU sald.:he.Lllad L ,Individually. 'the "t 
/'.:.: atM~t~s~: 'ymeet ieotua oe: -Skeena'JunlorandCaledon a,sm erln . :; ;I)l*lCuli,~l ' TereM I~ n~11~ Sk:'2 'onlY/11 sthletes lnihe meet. "'•~rf'orme~s > -~¥ ~i~ :~ 
' . lU l lCO~te  [ " ~ " P.. P : : " l~ "*( i " Terrac'eand fi;e'r~ Stewort took Part I'n ; -Ch j r lo t l i  ~Rem~lck; K t ~ " nor ~ • --~"- " - "' • . . . . . . . .  • ~- .y  • r -  . . -  . . . .  -=~.."  , ,~  
earner -., ,~as.. . . . . . . . . .  .. I * ' • .~.. Javel in : .1 .  Jonn i lo r  kimzlo, ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' * ' ' " . . . .  ~"~: " ~" " .M.~ni~'~ , . . . . . . .  ,.. .... Tm~..s~s.m.os:, i ...-.olmn, ....... ;.- ~ ;~. . .~  , In on, event or another but , ,  Rem n ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l l 1 ~ l ' ' . . . . . . . . . . .  3 Oo. ld  P . . . . .  t '  l~ ' l :  U '  : ' l  ~, l : "l ~ . . . . . . . .  l l ' ~ . . . .  + ~ la  ~ ..~eelm STere 
.... ,~ . ' ,  - ,;~: . . . . .  ' , t .  4 :  ' 7"  ' • ' " to  x. - , V i i  gu l l '  <~, ,~, ~t"  " ,. ' I I I l i .U I~Ul  UIJ]t~E,. I l l . T I L l , -  l i  ~1 '  " " : :  ! i ! : ?~ ~h0oiT; . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  : I !  s tewar t ,  l 4S,  Kt t lmat ,  I~  . .  .... 1"  . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i . . . . . . . .  e ~ l I W !  WaD I0  
I " ~" ' L I~ ~ ' ;  ' " "  x "W" Ol~| -k~U I J~¢ l iK t l  ' * " : '  - : ' . I" il ' I ~ ' : "1 1 I ~ " I" : :  " I I " " I" . I W mlore l i  :~! Tr~vor  -Heflltry . . . . . . . .  - ~ -- . . . . . . .  7'.' - • ". "~ ' ' " . . . . .  " • : .... :~ )hi; ii:iHlgh :!! i •  J ; . . . . . . .  ~: • B iNTAMOI IL i  : " ' .  ' -  : Sk .na  I Oav id~J~*-~ ~a l ,  • i= .~ '< n l~o.sa id  they had ~0uble eve . i s .  P~ em won 
l . I .,. ~er .p~i.:,l~ll~.:~i,,. :.,:~ 100 m il~!:,_ll..'()na Harrach , :He l l ,  Z.~<./,V41 dez l  5k.. l..., ', ~ ~ ,-[,- ~, ~ ~ ~"--: 'P ] ............... getting- theirs: parUen)antl :,~ ~i,vcnli~/i~ii,:iml. ~. . .~  
' ' -L  [i ia~":~3~. po  i ~'"-"%' "~: "" ,,?.,.-'.('<-~:yilP :'iilliriii;:,1.,Tracey'McF,i'lad~,i?:., 'e('Ic Viil/i,i, Sk : , ~'->:. '. l[ , ( ~ :" . :~ i' ;~  t ~Or, [~  W~Kena:meet . '  l l shot',~.:d~'~L~ and Jii'~li 
: :  * :; (J:~, e : f~ l : :k~n ik~,:kT, i~ i~  " " l i '  P r io .Sk  ; : "  I ~ I ' . . . . .  L I ' : "  ~ !I'' "Br~ l  ey  BroWn HaZ 13 R ~  S ,~ , !~ I I . . . .  il ti i'. .... . OUl~m:•]c ~l~g~t;< ,•. sl~ '~T na :'Hilrila¢ll; Hal:3. B~rhle- .'-4~l.mut'nl$. I' 'DiV d ~l~ja~iCai2'- N6 011~ from Prince RuP~ ~Vhlie r LiiidseLh ,~0n• 
" l " : . . . . .  " : W ~ {  ~lo%ver,ihlili::t| '-~" ~ ~ ~":- I l -~ ': .410, mltml i.TraceyMcFarland,- llei ......... ............... .: .or the smaller laees -mi  !et i~ " .. . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  " ' . : - • . . . . .  . . . . . . .  : '  ~ I" : . . . . . .  l . . . .  ' ' l P : dt g Is 200 and  l 
J 8aid the tmai : Sk 2. T lna Harrach, Haz . .  : -  - ~ '..'" ]~00mutrea;.1 Dor r~ B io~' ,  Hail " . ' , " : - l : L :1.. : . " I ' -- l ' i : '  I : " " I i I . k: 
I : I I  . . . .  W~:~'~V~' ! "~h" '~ 'd  the, n~,niighl" I k~.  X"i.~..... " . l l 00met i~a,  ]::La0ro Yu~r , ,Sk  I'.I , , .G l0e~l  Kll3,:Norm~ldHall, Sk..' , ; :~  .... .[ -- ~' , ": '* ' ,1  r I l ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  
[~ l l l a~.~. . l~ , l i ] , - , ; ' :710  ; : , ' l~ , l ! r l - / :hurd l i i : . L ,1 ; .  ' ~E la ln l ;  1{.,:, , ! .~r i l  1 /D-Yml 'o ] l~d l r t , i t~z ,  " ' :  " " i . . . . .  i " ' ' " . . . . . .  
: ' "~: :7  :-.'lw~iih~ni)t;~aneelledm0st:;.: . l~d! ih l~ ' : r~,~]a~s , .b~me ' :  We lben ib '$k :~ Ke Y Jakube~,Sk .3 . : ' .  I '< 'GregEng "Kt3 '  - '  . . . . . . . .  '~" " . . . . .  ' l~e l  " " " 'Y~ " '  - -  " ' ' . . . . .  " "  . . . . . . .  B~uce Hplisor,- [ -:,~~L-:;.~-th;~111~;li~,the'~leet~the:run,i ~ ; . .  . . . . . . . . . .  Dna' ,eeanam,  ~x.  I ' i I I I ' k  ' . . . .  , . . . . . . .  I "  : "  " I I I -- ' 
• , i ending Oil -the Long Jump:.2. Lynl!Anderson, Haz " HI0hJump= 1. ' .TrhvorPlend~Y, Sk3 .  
l i n t  0f only " t~ .schednled ~Lative strengths : of the Hl~ ~,m: I.~Tammy Mould, Hail. ' Rlchard.Turjloi.;.Hez. : : , . 
. . . .  " - . 2. TereSa Spooner, Haz~ ~ " . "- T r lp le Jumpi  1. D.arl'on Blndert ,  Haz for this zoite thls.'seas0n, schools' relay teams. " ' .shot Put:  I .  Tammy Mould, • Ha~ 2. "" D I I cu | : l .  F loyd Brown,  Hxaz 2 Rob  
"- " . -~ ' " " : " " " " " ~ " Bobble H~chlnson,  Sk 3. DJena Hall,: ' Sttirney, Haz " • • 
m i J ~ l  m first • • ~ , , , .  : .k.. SkD i lCU l l  1. Bobb le  Hutch insQn,  Sk  2, :• . JUVENILE .  G IRbS " " I R i l l l i l U l  @ i. Diana" Hal l ,  Sk ' ~. ] .  '. • - • " Col "- - " ' BANTAM BOYS :....~ . - . Long Joh lp : ' l .  Dawn Smi th ,  K i t  2. 
"~ J l " l I . 400 metresi  1. Richard Silva, Haz 21 JoanO'Br len,  Cal3. Koren McConnell ,  
BMX a success < " < - " "  " ' l < ' ' '  1 ~0 mo~re l :  I .  Chr i s ,  Ha l l sor ,  Sk .  2. "Shot Put :  i." Cher iy  A¢ lams,  K i t  2. R'lchord Silvo, Haz ' .  ~ _ . '~ - Karen McConnelh Cal :: ~1~00 metros !. Chris Hallsor, Sk 2. . O Iscus i . I . . J~hery l  Adams Kit 2. 
CIInfon Hlles, Sk 3. Tony CUff; sk - Karen McConnell ,  Cal '3. Stepha~le 
y ~ mttr ts :  1~ Ray Matheson, Haz l " Cousins, Col Kitimat's new FtM~ race  c la  ~ and  that  made 2. cIIntofi Hlles, ~ Sk 3:. Tony CIIft, Sk." J i ve l l , :  I .  Keren M¢Conrie I ,  Col 2. 
bicycle motorcross club has everyone concerned happy. Long Jump: I. Eric Bergsma; Sk 2. Stephanle C0uslns, Cai 
Rlcherd SIIvo,"Hez - " JUVENILE  BOYS 
a permanent rack, a strong " I t  ' was s terr i f ic  HI~ Jump;- 1, Jimmy Pe0g, Sk 100 mitres: 1.*B'rent Rogers. Cal 2. 
and/ambit ious execut ive  tumout,"saidR0nBrueker, Trip~*Jum:kErl~Ber0sme, SkZ DavUCormlch~,.Cel " Children's 
Cary Combs, HaZ " 20# metres:  1. Stacey Cooke, Cal 2. 
and what looks lik.e :a .n  ~ce-president of the dub, MIDGETShutPut:'I"CaryC°mbs'HaZ''GIRLS. . . . . . . .  " Coukolh.HazDaVld C,;rmlchael,  Col 3 :C l i f fo rd  JEANS CORDS 
excellent prospect for about the Su,day event; 1so mutre l :  1 .5y lv le  Kendal l ,  K i t  2. 400 mutr l l l  2. A lbert  Grant ,  KIt. 3." 
success. " ' "Six weeks ago. we didn!t Son laSahuta ,  Sk3 .  T inoCor re ' ra ;  Ha l  HenryAmerah KIh Mlke,Prewada. 
• "300 m~dr i l :  1.Terosa Llndsoth, Sk 2." Haz, AubreY Jackson, Haz' . " 
A l l th labeeameappare~t . .  even have the track built Shannon. Gardner , -Sk  3. Sarah .  " ' l~mutres :  I .  Dev ldCarml¢ 'h~h off 
after  the dub'sf i rst .  event, . and this is really good for a No~oUrv, Haz. - :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Cal 2. Wade McDonold, Haz 3. Au~ey I 1  ~"  
• - 400 mdlms:  ] .  Teresa Llndseth, Sk 2. Jackson, Haz - 
staged Sunday afternoon at  ,fit'st t ime."  cemerlne Mlkkolson, Kit 3.. Sarah" IS#0 melrel: 1. Bai]l! Mann, Sk 2. 
Newbury,  Haz. / .  - - ,. ~Wede McDonald,  Hoz Sizes their t rack  near HLrsch.. :, BrueKer sLaid the club had 000.htetms:l.~'l~therlneMlkkelson, ~0~ ml l r l l  (open):  I. Lewrence 
C~'eek  golfand countzT-dub, been in  ex is tence  w i th  plans Kit  2. Pe0gl) Ja~:kson, Sk 3. Johanna Knowlos, 'Sk 2.. Dave Engen, K i t  ' 2 -16  
Kloekner, HaL  Long J0mp:  I . .  Rob De lyn,  Col. 2. A tctal of 89 racors tumed to bulld:.a track, but not .islo m~lr~m: I. Vel Phllpot, ~k 2, .Stadey Cooke,Cal. 3. IDavld. 
out fo r the club's:inaugural . much was done-about it " Poogy  Jackson; Sk 3. Jonanne Cormlchoe;¢el - .  
R=SUL'rs :~rom . . . . . .  ~e i i " t  e~'X'" until .thi~yea.r'spresident,: ". ~ooo m~rel: 1. vei Pmmoi, Sk =.~ Rob Oailyn Cei 3. Cll,or~ couXon, ' es  
bicy¢lo motocro l l  rose a l  lhe  Hlrs¢h Bay" Bui'gess, 'was oleeled. Jaymola P.d:e, Kit Hez JEANS OARNAVEL S?  metres hurd les :1 .  Sonie Sohote ,  Tr iple Jump:  1. R()b Dal ly ,  Cal 2. 
Cre lk  track in KI I Imlh~Sonda'y, May Since .'then, Brueker said,  • Clifford Coukell, Hoz 
I .  Lon l  Ju lp l  I .  Sylvia Kendalh K l l  Z $11ol Puh  1. Brent Ioprs ,  Col 2. 89 competitors took .par t . In  the  things .have "gone- l i ke  Sonla Sahota, Sk 3. Ca)herlne PeterMark .  Haz 
event, j I " -- " crazy".- . . . . . . . .  It  Mlkkelsan, Kit.  D i lcus: ' l~ Brent  R~I '~ ,  Co l  2. Mlko 
mEGINNER$-¢LAS$ - HlghJomp:l.¢harlutteRenwlck,--.  m19 99 Kyle4~$ Burgessylars old:3. David'l""Jpmle'~erterperevoroff '~''~'°' "Ba£'S, really motivated Kit 2. .Sarah Newbury,  Haz 3. T lna Jev l l ln :  I .  Brent  Rogers, Col "2. ": '  
I everyone: here,". " ca i years o ld:  1. Emerson Alelo 2, "" R~L lek  Haz . .  Cl l l ford ¢oukel l .  Hoz 1st qua l i ty  - rrero,  
" I Mark Turblde 3, Alfredo.Murello said.'"He's really"iiottcn us • 1 i 
7 ye l l s  O1(I, I .  Ke lse l  Ju lchlnsan, '~ pre :washed deni  1 
M,ke..rl,..3Edword,o~.'mo~ingi"Rrueker~lLsosaid Sports m ilbag7 ".,$24.98 . , .  old: i. ~eno semuocl i. ~ion ,-~the K!timat organizationgot 
Turblde 3. Ler ry  Grey ..... ." I 
. ' tyeare  old= h S¢olt Newlon. 2. labigboostfromtSeTe~ace 
Steven Hi l l  3. JOSePh Lowe r I ' ; 'l'orken . ~ 
I ~ '  I y l  I .  O" ,  I I p .u  I "  . ~ . ,  211111 . - - - B M X -  - C lub 's  A l a d d i n  
Barren Regush 3. Sen Munro members; Wllo helped .tilem Vaouum Bottles 
I l yeoroo id : l  SeonHo lkest~d2.  "" Thanks for effort I Richard Rloonl  3. steven Rlchdele put the tr~iek together, hvo .. 
12.13 yoan old:  I ;  Travls Sandwald weeks:ago and helped out  % 
2. R lchard-Hal ly  3. L.ence Kel ly " ~'~ " S ta in less  steel  l iner  
14 yeer$ old: 1.'Aer'on Nelml 2. Gus • with the organisaflon and To the Editor, . 5 year  ~1~ ~ 
V.nny  3. Nel lon  Rodrlgt~s . . . .  r lmn~ Of the first race I would like.to use this medium to send a few accolades in ~ J~ 
t ye l l1  old , l id  up : l .  ,SCott Felf l$1. Warranty  ~ l lB  n 
PeterNoVlcE'SororovlChcLAss3..Ota Kolty . "day. the direction of the District of Terrace for the tremendous Seconds ~IF  ,~ '  1 U U • vnre ore: ~. Jason Kon~t.~. NIna. - Brueker ~aid tha_t; 4n effort they p~ forth towards tee early completion of the Oertle. 3. MerrickButler - addition to the lal'~e group [0urth diamond at Agar Avenue P a~ks.:Whe~ w,, Reg.  $36.98 
, ,m ore, ~. ,our ~o,,m.r ~. ofraeers,'tbe~%Vas'aomwd approachedtheparksandrei'.,~.ationdepLtodiieif:Uleii~Li:, " "': Orsarlo CI l fo l l l | l  3  Nelt Woidner . . . .  
I ° n ' "  + °~ ' r ] " R h~ o [ ~ ~. 1 of about 200 speclatbi~and e0uld be c,ompletod for this season we were-ii0t llm i ~, " ~ ' 1 . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  W,ayne Weldner 3. Melenle But ler  . . . . .  . , , 
I I - I | yeereo ld : l .  M I l (eCempl f f l l2 "  ,p~re~tR in  attendance as optim]stic, but m two weeks an empty piece of land ~ i  , ~, 
Cameron Smlm 3. Slmdro Stefanlk "' well. ' -a fourth diamond complete with fenchig-- something short ~ 13 yeero  o ld  end  upt  I ,  M ike  . , " ; " 1 ' 
Cru]cksltenk 2.'Jordy Burgess 3. Dlon The. next BMX "race of a miracle. To AI McNiven and the crew of the District of,, 1 I 
Orbe l  ' l i 
• XP~R~ CCASS . locally will be in Terrace Ter race-  our heartfelt hanks . . . . . .  I ' I. Bustor Stelm~ns 2. L-uclo Genzele May 15. K i t imatYs  next '  We would  a l so  l i ke  toseJld a s ineerethank  you tO ' the  ]~]ks  3, Derrick Gennolle 
• " Next BMX race: In Terrace at event is scheduled for May. Club who have been SUl~porters ofMinor BasebaU for years 
Rlvemide Park May IS. 22. for their donation of all the "materials used for the new 
W RI(WEI  W RLD 
Giant Bonanza 
MAY 9-14  
Kitimat lacrosse results ,=o.,. l i . . . .  ~ l J"d~ ~nd~htS=~', } .:
~Alfu I! slate of four games was played Monday night in " . . . . . .  TerraceMinorBnneballAs~c. L-. 
Kitimat lacrosse at TamiUk', . . , 
'In the tyke game, CASAW edged Johson, Barclay. and District of Ternce ~ 
Scaife 5-4. Mike Heikkila had three gonls for JBS and Heath . - • 
P,~dzanows~sceredtheother,  hut lo rCASAWltwas  ResidentialL0t:Saie Botrokoff with.two and Kenny, Gutknecht andManifold i 
with singles. ~ ' -- " . ' ~l '~ 
Majestic Jewellers beat Ki-timat Ballda~ 11-5 in the pee i 
-- wee Contest, with tlLme goalsby Scott Btti~ and two each - " " - ! 
i : l ' 1~ l ? ' ~ " ~' ' ' : i l l !?  ! j l  __ . . . . . .  
!75>,, ~ :>.,.' ~ 
in:  
~dae.th!hlao ran~ ,-.~!,~=, and:Davld ae~n'~i, ~r 
/ll ..~..~,~IOQ me~- , :  $!~eeY~;iC0i)ke,/*: and :i:R.,obl: 
girisil 'l li~ut -: ;.thllt ' i; i:]C~xii1 .~n 'of :ciiiedoida'i (Mali~.: :- 
:: res'{iit,'S .was ,~ ioth~:;flnished ~OhSlsi~ntly::., 
i% . ,  ~, 
le . , .  ] Me~aHan~ ~HeBe~smai7 ~zone l~-] ,  ~ l l :be  hdd ~ 
Levi 
: JEANS 
Boot cut Or =24,99 straight.leo! .;' 
R e g .  $29.96 . . . .  [ l 
 FOX T.SHIRTS 
--Sll 99 I~, Cket" front S--XL r Reg. $14.98 I 
MEN'S BRIEFS 
l$3.49 3 pair per package 
Reg. -$4,59 
WIORK BOOTS " l P J 
,el Toe "42.99 reg.  $49.90., . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Toe f 9.qR ...... j _ , . _  
. . , .  • . , 
Steel Toe '46.99 reg.. $54.98,. .  . . . . .  :, 
" l . " 9 " 9 8  ~" 4 2 l e o  
8" Soft TOel ,~.  s 'l l - I  I" " " ' 
"__ from_:3teveRichdale nd Gus'Thomas accounting for most 
of the Majestic scoring. Scan Lehmanl~d the other. For 
Buildail, it Was Hannu Pirhonen with threegoa b and Jeff 
Smith and Ben Munro adding singles. 
EM beat Kiwani~ 10-2 in the Ibant~ match, ~vithKelly 
Gilchrist, Blaine Moore and Dan Demelt scoring two each 
for the winners. Prescott Bolton, Ken Lavallei"Ricky 
• Wiitman and Darcy Dawson scored a g0aleach,for E~,  i 
while Jai'rod Greenslade and Dino:Stamatakis Scored foi~ "" 




a ,  . ~4 
the winners, while BradC)wen,'Daniel Alexander.andDoug . ii 
:, Graham did the rest of the scoring. For Landscaping it was " i ,.i " , "~ 
tan Buic.k ~vith two.and Ste~;enWarnock and Adam Taylor" L l ' ~ 8  ~l 'l . ' 
Tonight'e only game is a 9 p.m~ contest betweenLegion " , ~0  5 ~ >. ,;I . 
250 and Team 3 in the midget.senlor division. " " "?' " i :ii i0HEST, WAD RS K WAY J AOKETs i!ili 
SLEEPING BAG j " 
~ ~- -  : . o .o i sh~ o ;( ,9 : ' : "  i !  " ' : ' '  '" "~ A A "  1/~l°d i :~ i ! !~sty le  /"  s9.99 
:SHORTS aokets i L " l i  LAD|S r I Supor Ci ng, I  - ,  
• ' . . '  : ".. PROPERTIES" FoR.]:SALE:.]~' " '. " " I I~: 
: "7  fully Servlce¢l"residentlal' Sots;", ,•• ; I ~, 
J ---close to s~hools end . . . . . .  i. 
--underground iservlces, r . ' I i: 
- -min imum 8,000 , -  square  feet  I,:ii 
(Res ident ia l  1 zone) .  .... ' ~ ' l ~ I 
I Whatever  ~Ju w~r  ~,  . !, 
I " ( cleallWi|hc;|rc'3 / oFFs.s To  URCiiAS ARS,Now asm  I !: I  oR=,o ergo..,. I ACCEPTED oN THE MINIMU. LISTED PRICES i;~ 8 SHOWN ON THE ABOVEPLAN; FOR FURTHER ! 
i i~lS EMIR ION ST, l ~ ' ~a-w, / HALLINFORMATION'(~11)~. CONTACT -THEI ~UNiC IFAL .  ' I I :  
" ,  : ' " ,k ~ ': + I I + +;+~ ~4 Z '+ " ~ , ~ ~+:  F:k~'> f +" ~ 4 + ' " ' . ;J ++ " + ~ ~ "= "k ~ ' . " + +~L '  ' , ' ,"  ~ ~ r {+ , : * + . . . . . .  ~ '~++: '  + " ~G'  :'+II r+:  : : 
]~' , M ' ' = '~ ; . d , . ' '  " + + q . ' = ~ . " . q " ,  . . . .  ~ + 4+ I ~ : r "+~ = , =+ ' ~ ; '  = F d / ~ * k: + : ~ & : ~ ; 
!~: . . . .  ~ +: . ,  ~,~:. . . . . .  ,%. , , , , . ,  . . . . . . .  : .  .~ : . . .  , ~ . .~ +, , - :~ , . ,  . : : , ;  : : : '~ , .  :~:',~:~ . . . .  , , , / . , , ; , .+! i - : , , : ,+ ,  :~-  .~ , . .  ' :  
+ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ++ 
• U "+ .................... I ! 
. ~ .  ~ '+ .  , i  ~ . , r~ "~:  I : : : ' "  "+ " '  ' "+ '  
; q I:' :I~ ~I'w'': fr ~' I ~ :'/--I : ~ : d ~ ~ H + N U I + ~ t H   Nt[U HUI!:I r I : +++ +:+ +;+ ::  n I+IL 
i , , , / .  :. MONTPUm~;+./( 
*.: .,,+~/IMIC~u¢i,.~, , ____¢g~ ": :h.ad..unu~_,~ h r,!es...: • ./+;: (explanatio,) of Where"the:, '.because it m~mtohe theory.i :'b]ackboar~ ++as *well as-~aicu]ati 'ons for  individual, con¢~'at ions of rchemic~" .~:gJvel ~ ,+ . : : : :~.h~-,~'; :~i  
~:  .+ '~+ ~,+,:,~m,~m,+:.,i~nu,ms .... Uut ' .~tC lm0~l .suggest~l  " elements o~ eattl~ '~ . . . . . .  : ~ I . . . . . . . .  " ' " + . . . . . . . . .  + ' '~ ' :I 1 '1" '  : : I ;" I :"  " ' . . . . . .  * I " ~ + ' I " 'I : "  : "  "+ + ++ ' '" +I ' '+ ~"  ' '  + : ' '  '~  ' " '~" ~ ~t~: ' "  " ~,~'n . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  . ......... .:~, , • .~ . .  ,.~ _ . . . . . .  -' c0me, , ,  mlj~+ ~,anl~.app]y to  al l  ~b~'s, ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . .  . elem~-~Is can be~exl~ted.to,  ";, teraperat~e,~.  : ,!:.,~;-, 
~*,=,'i' ':/''~ l gh ' t# '~gat theheavens  . thesee lementsare  aCt~l]ly f romto 'be ,~ ,,_ .+~ i _~mpat ib ]dwf lh  ! " ' !For texample ,we ' l~ J leve  ! .+ . ' 
ei~ae"~£'ulate,+'°"':th'~':"+'deJ~(aad'IS2Ol~',ent:::+pear~,d~ '' mct~,ucl ~ald :: ' . . . .  ~ ~ ~  
• :Oh]y+n,: ,mal l•i~++r'Of++,++. s la r , ,+ , . ,++.~o i ta~+:+:  .... :: f . . . . .  , : ,++ : . . . .  , /  . . . . .  . - ,  • ~ : . . . . .  • .  +: ,  +.  +,~ . .  ~ ~ . . . . , .  ' : : .  . . . . . . . .  ,: 
:" 4 " + ~ .  + ' ~""  ' ' + '  * . ' . ' : '+  + . " ' "' . "  '+ . . . . . .  ~ "" p ~  " '  + (0  f ' S ~ ) +  "+ " I '  . . . . . .  4 ' ' •+ ' "  ++rl~atlmp]ieCthatthehellum. +" r * + ' : " *  q " I ' " "  ' ¢ " ' " "  + " ' =  ' 
+ ' O+.  +X++ ) ++  ~ .  ml+ + W ~  I ~ + ' J+ ~ + +  + + +i+++~ " + + L . " , ~ + I + ~ . . . .  + ' '  + + I ' + I + + + + + I . I I + , . .' + ~ ~ ' I j + ++ ' . . . . . . .  + , I I , I f + , . . . .  ~ [ } J+L J+ 
: . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  • • e l~Igner, . To .astro ~ sle s ... . . . . .  + . . . .  •+, . i.~eate'^-" ............ • . . . . . .  ' ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  P y I ts .  who produced then slmald be . . . . .  ~ ~ ' ~ v ~ l ~ l l ~ l ~  
u ~u u wV'=!~m .atneLls +'concet l t ra t lonSo  : . than. "s t i Jd  th+ +,- ~slcs : '  . . . .  + " . . . .  - ' + ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ : ' A I I ,~  ~ -  ~" '  : , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  . Y . phy _ and  seen in all s , and yet . + ++ . . . . . . . . . . .  interestqd ~ stars - . . . . . . . . .  • n - + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  = ~ " . . . . .  
as?mu~k;;:,~.cna~ ~L, :~ ' In+e~r~elmey can t +be: ga la~,m+,q~t lon 'o t  me :~heli+l~: f l lhn'expe~:l :In 20 .Skeeaa Youth Works continues to f i]lin when the families .II _ - ' I ,  . . . . .  
. + 'u l f+.Yo:~qt ,  : " p rol~iDjy.+L+mi~n~+el~+~.+..),,: +' +...+4  , .  :'r A dlffei~g : maln mmdmee l~r/c+nt 0f.eases " and schools top. ¥outhsbemeentheagvsof]6an.dt8who" l l e l l$  ~o TO+ l l l l l l ou l l ce  + • 
Imom:*aS / much a~u+ the .  " !He:: :++;~t~ested:  ,++ tiffs-/ " ++ - "  + : : " . .  *'-•: " no longer attendschool,  and want to learn l ife skills ood  ' ' 
makeup/Of. Stm's as a/~0ne: . . i ta  :::+" ~' . . . . . . .  , . . . - ; ,  , < n, , " '. . , ,  , . . . .  • . . . ,g  " " * " " ' L " 
i h  ' :  a , :  + . ,  , . i , , , . :~.=c.~ '++ ~P.~P~- ~+.~. th~e.s , t~.  work ,ng  I/ab,ts, su~,val math and English+along with : thnt Morro Tnrnzn 
Cana, .~,  mmu urn : '  ~]~O " aCK ' "  '! ' ' - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,ww.  . . . . . . . . . . .  ry .  ~me s~ng winds ~ouna w . . . . .  . • a~,.,,.+. ,~.., ._ . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . .  , . , , .++ ; . . . . . .  oodworklng can hnd that education here • .. 
=, - , . . . - ,~ ~umpomuon .o :  on"  b~b~'::-'+ltiatn sequence. The ouths " " ' " ' " ' + • • • ' certain "Stars has  bro ,,,;~, j__ ,  -±.-=.-~=+: ... . _ y m this program, are all here for different : ~g~ ngt luw IAam~ 
' , ,m-, ,umm'macaan'tae aun. aao • u ,+ uvmw IV l l l+ l l l  
• . , .  . .~ .  , . '  . .#  , . ,  ~ , ~ ' : : * 
,pl aSed 
." masons uch as family l).reblems, living alone, not being " . ~orpulo 
hha '..+:, international : lhe~L. , tab le+atmosphe,s  abletocopewith+Ch.ool, andbeingunab|etofindajobinthe the i  f f  
recognit ion. • . . . . .  ,. " " ai iow., i . the' + +elements.i to - regular work foree , .Thesearesome of the reasons whywe + " r, sto 
,.Last i " Year, " l~ehbud. -~ l~at~;  ' "  . . . .  + ' .  , . . . : . "  
received the :Janssan: pr i~ + `+ ;- "It's like I n  ~[nnh '~. l  ,~ . .~  come here, and' niost of us .ha've' I~enefitted a lot from.this 
from the Institut de France~ ~r: : calm" day;!the . . . .  -'~poHpt/on . . . . . . . . . . . .  will program. We are learning to budget our money',..in order to ..... 
. . . . .  buy clothing, pay room* and board, and learning to afford 
and' i i l t ' " lg~0 he'+"~vdn ' the" a~u la te - in  the city. '  But  recreation, which. is- 'enjoyableand constructive.'  - ,  ~ - 
~teaFle prize, given by ~e=-.~n-"a~+~ldndy. -day ;  the 'In this -community some people think SYWIP is.a place 
Natiohal .Research Council I~llution ~ts  spr~ed but where young people come to Wastel:inle; hang around and 
• to. 0i~tstanding ~anadlan across a wide area." do nothih~T, People also think that SYWIP is a place [or selentidts under age 40.  - . Some elements, such as. 
Hls ~ . theory, which mei'cury ~d 'gold, absorb trouble:makers, and juveniledelinquents, It's not. This 
exphiins why~ sonde stars large am0~ts  of light at the -program.is hereto help youths, + 
seem t0 have abnormal " frequencies.being produced - In SYwIP we work.f0r a paycheque, and if We don't pull 
our weight, we won't be here very long.+iIn the past~years . 
: arao~ts:  of certain by stars, so they are some peoplehave abused th'is pr0gi'am, and have lowered 
'eh.,er01ealelements, 0tonly ' :  dragged tothe surface by" 
'~,++~Ib'Hght onthe+.+. . , ;~ . .  - . . . .  proce~se~ ....... the,.Ught . . . . .  MJehau¢l said , it's reputation. ~, Weare  here today to improve. SYWIP 's  
reputatiqj¢, to what i t  should be, a job that trains us to work t l~t ,  affects stars but also; "" " ' it ' '~k  val~esLfr0m stai'-to . . . .  
• • in the regular workforee: "We hope when we leave the 
'~ epolution o fadc S ' t °  ourknowledgethe universe~°f the -~,, phys[caJSiar", dep~dingconditionsOn.a[ thethe ..  program to find suitable mployment and use theskills that +. ~ 
k , ]  The bearded, snghtly star's surface, mainly On " . . we have learned he~ at SYWIP, : . . . . .  
dishevelled +. .professor  - the+temperat~e. , , .  + Audrey  Faber ,  14 year  o ld  daughter  o f  Mr .  and  . . . .  .. + + _!~u,,,, - , • 
exp la l 'ned  d~lng: "~: /an . .  Odthe  o ther  l l ano ,  he l ium Mrs ,  George  Faber  +is f i l e  rec ip ient  o f 'a  $400 . . . . .  " + +,  " : . :+ :  . i; .  ~' "" +. - . :  ~ ' " ,~-  - " :  " . '+  
. " in terv iew that~about:'20 per  doesn't absorb ~s  scho larsh ip  to  the  ~pres f lg ious  Johannesen  -+ - ' • " .. 
centofmainsequencesters, radiat ion so i t fa l l s , t0ward  In ternat iona l  Schoo l  o f  Ar ts  to  be  he ld  a t  S t . .  ,+ • . + .  . .  , ;~- .~ , , .+ / . .  . • 
or .yow~ sl4rs that.  bum. the lnteHor, o f  the star. ' M ichae l  Un iv ,  e rs i f l /Schoo l ,  V ie fo r la ,  B .C . Ju ly  .- ,,/~,-~::;,:~/,+'~~r+.:+:~-:~,'~.. :. " .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  +~ + -+ + " . . . . .  + 
hydrogeff In. theft: centres,: 'i+hesa • ehemlcal elements 14 foAug, :25 ;  + Audrey  has  been pronour lced a ~ ; ~ ' : ~ f ' ~ = + r ~ ' ~  ' '+ ' :~ '+~;+~:+'+~'"~+~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '+" 'b '~ '~k ' '+"  r * : ' 1  = " " " '+'%'~"  ~+"~++'~' '+~r+ " k" ' ' '+ '  " "~ '~+"  " ' ~ I = " " " " ~ . . . .  
~.:.~:~ ; . .  
l~veab.no i 'm~amounts ,  df;.~, were  fo'rm~i.~during,.  the : "g i f ted ,  y~ung,  p ian is t "  by . ,wor ld  renowned ; ...... .+ ~:~i:! ~+-~+~i~'~~ ~'~+~>~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ........ ~"- . . . . . .  • ,:+ ~,+.,.~,,,,+ ~+,, ~+~+.~ , :+~/., . . . . . . .  ...~.+ :: • ++://.~.'+i-~+-+:: 
'some • elements +on • their , dying days; ~oto+sl~+k, 0f concer t  p lan ls t  Wa l te r  Haut;dg .who heard  her  . . . . . . . .  +~'~++~'++ + + :<~'++~:'~]+'~+~+'+~++~:~:;'~ '+ '  ' ' ..... ' +":+"~'~' . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . ' :++ ...... , '  . . . . . . .  ++ +,~,o ~+.  I ;+!!+Y,:~ + • ° -+~++ ' ~'-  ~'++' t ""'~::~'~'++ ++:+~+~ - ' ; - , :  +'+ '-*~:+-~ ~:-++ 
nurfaees.  " ' -~""  "-"Pi 'evl6usgenerat ionof~stars here  in  February .  She s tud ies ,  loca l ly ,  w i th  ' ':+++-'+' ' : -  ::* ~i~:f.:.~::~:- 
whl le  otl iers have f ive t imed . . . .  the  sun ,  :.ass Wall as  the reputat ion  i n  t h e  i a r t i s t i c  community. I'his: ' " ~ ~ I  ' ' + ~ . . . .  • ' -~ ' "  ~ I  ~: : : I~"~ ~?; /~ ~~;  L " 
as much mercuryi as  Well. planets.  - ,"+ (' , " years+. fa¢~l ty  '. represent  master  teachersand- -~ ' ~ ~+~ :i;7~;~'~ ~ :+~; : ' 
as more g0!d,' pla~numl ~+ Miehaud~ 7±-*-I~ecame per fo rmers  f rom seven  count r lesand  of f~r~ ' ' " ~ -"+~:+"~:~/i:+~ 
magnesium 'and '/ other interested b '  the makeUp of an in tens ive  persona l :  p rogram,  chamber  " ' ' 
heavy elements. : ~, . stats because he wanted to r~lus ic  op l~r tun i f les  and  26 pub l i c  c0n .cer ts  to  " j / 
'~one~e] tLwa~o~_= . . . . . .  " • t ,  . imow,whe~the0xYgenwe the  many. .p ro fess iona ls ,  teachers  and  g i f ted  + 
. . "L~+e:~ P~,., wm.e!~+ +are ~Dreame, .a~d~e'+tar~n,  wi~ ' .: y ,0ung:~pJe  a t tend ing . :  The  min imum age ,  
more~:.m~ve.3mdi+,l~qve : eremade~:,~d.the!i~nlnli~/.:+~:'fh~,~d~OO[is1~l+and:+,cd~ , ta r tce lsbast¢  ~! i i  
" "  f : j + ~ + +  ~' '  +~ 'L ~ m +  " :+++ "+~ +' :~+ ~ " I "" ' + ' ; . . . . .  ++ ++~ +' I '+ , "  '+I: " + " ~ ++ + ' . . . . . . . .  +p '"  ' :  ' , ,  ,+~ ~[ '  " I + . '  "+ P '  " " " ~ + ~ '  I + f . . . . . . . .  + 
.+ ~+u, . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~=+•. ,  ++ .. ~ ~ . + ,  . . . .  pcof l i : [encybv . .aud l t lon  . . . . . . . . . .  ++ 
. . . . . . .  . " + . ~ " ~ " -  ,  ~ ~+~ 
I 
. . . . .  + + . . . . . .  +ii+il   ' r r +' E ENT ' !, SS 
for your appointment phone 
638.8787 
• ~;:+. +i"~/~ *' . 
" . . ; . L -  / 
d" 
+CENTENNI A L CHRJS, TIAN 
+* IN++ ' ++ scHOOL * 
,. 3602  SPARKS ST. 
(Kindergaden--Grr, 7)  +'" 
l i+il  i!S  ii+ ,, ,or.0.. 
+ v , / ,  , + o " .~  + " " + .+  . . " . .Pc  
...... ++'+++'+'~+':+/"~ + ++":+ " '•: + +i++++~'+:+ + +1 Multi-denominati0rfai Christian educat ion,  
+~+~,~  .............. + ...... + ..~ meeting B.C. educatio requirements.. -+= 
+ . ' +. / In tough economic timesyou simpiy havet0 +.: } " 
• " i .~- , investYour, advertising dollar where you get. .: '"!- 
• ,~,..--~+:~ :. _.~-+:.::i.-. a,-~.++:.,+.~, .~- '+~ogt i r r i '~m:And tightnow;there's' nt~wlser '~= :~ ......... ~,~;~&~+~=i~-: 
,-: '~.. : . placeto}adved:!se:than inthe Yellow Pages, . " :~. " i i  
• . . . . . . .  .+../~ :,[I::~!.II;Y., ." :-+"/. +. ,.: .Yout:.~dcan be seen all )ear round, reaching .... : ;-,;:.:~ i-- - i .  
-; +,-+-ii :i:~:i~,~!:+//!:.-.:;: ~...,pt0Spei~tS w th a powerful sell ng message : " + *.~-'",++~+":"~" +,' ~ , 
. , . ,  . . . . . , :  ~ ' . . .~! '~. . . - ,  , . 
...... • I?/L~' Y 
. . . . . . . . .  " 1 
J 
' (3 ';+ 2 ,An  exper ienced  and  qua l i f ied  hr i s t ia  n s ta f f  .: . . . . .  
',:~ with an excellent student-,leacher rati01 , 
! i ,  3, .A school that encoUrages students to express., 
~ii~i+i.:~-~Ghristianlove and I apprec ia t ion  fo r+eaoh othec  _ i._-= 
C." 
~ " quipped ' pl il - '  4 ,  A well: ' e school wi;~h spacious ayground 
i 
:1 :Kinder rten a Icatio s are now being i + 
 i!:/iii ! : :  dccepted + inrop into 0ur OPEN HOUSE : 
/12:30-3:00pmThurs May , i :  
, : : ' / :  nnc!pa!:;-ar Luke;Janssen{ :?+i ; /ii= ;i 
!+,/'  i / ; : i~t: / i f i f6r-~atioql  ' concer f i ing  reg is t ra t ion  fOr grades  L.7+~!/++~:~:!: i i /+iy~:.  
~+;!i!:i';;, il/,'}: i.!(i//:::*~+:;i/ Mr ,  LUke l lMsen  635:517tt (a f te r  3 :0Opm): ; . ! : i .  ~--r) :';~ ~';';~'~::=::'::" F~* 
! /~,:+,ii.: i : .+ : ;  i Mr=.: P l t :Hu i lko~35.697f~af ter  7 :OOpm)  : - ,  i i ' : -  . 
. - , • 
' : '.f.v.":i • 
l A ~I~'  TI~., I \ I YSe  : I ' l : ! l~ l : ; ' i~  I "I ig  :j= ,I :tr', ~~ ........ 
I ':+ +m'++ I+L: i., .., . , ,  
::::/: ::::: ;: .... :
• .+.! . +.• 
~ ~.~ 
• _ . f * :  . -  
: a~e ' :a~t '  
:M"+. 
II, II1 
~."~*f . .7 . "  :/. 
r'.:: , 'W~do ~ , "+•-:. 
~W~ked ~ ~, 
: "  . .  
!i = 
M' f , ,  
!'3 [oi L`  ::!: .;+:":+ e~ 
' . . ,  ". : :+ .  
ttim 
' " • ~ , , + ~  - ::  ; , : : '~ . . "  .' You  ~ to  wa~ ~ .  " . . . .  m ~ , ~  
. ; . , I  I : : : - : "~. . : i  i.-'.&::.',': . . . .  o+¢,her, s.~, :: a ren ' t  ' fu l l~  " reot+.  
. . . .  ~': (r, L:! :+~ ::(M~mtoJ..em) D ~n]~ ~ ~  
_ - -~ ' - :A : - :  ~.:~:'/:,¥oumayfeelunappree~,d +: ~,Doed SlS iT~IDi~INIOIM 
- ,  ~ ~ : : . ~  . ~: :  .! " :-.: ."~ a:~m~er ,  ~t  ~ '  ~ . ., 
#I " . . . .  ~ = " "  ~ . . . . . .  i : . ,  ~+," : - : . :~ ; . ; : : '  ~ ~ your f ~ , ~ '  ' -;:~ "ag~oy ' .  : .~wcr~ yesterday'spmude. 
., ~,-~,. -  . . - " ' ; : ; "+"  . .  " . -  . . . .  . . : / . : . ! red i~o~led,  Watch-e"caplst . ~"  . - , , -  " . • by Jeff MacNelly~. :/.:'kt~e.e~.. : . f , : ; ,  " I 
.................. ':7:=-~::~ " ( J~ne Sl to J~y  ~) : ;  .~.. ~ .~ 
• l - . + . . . .  ~ i i I . ~oe la i  l i /e  In favored; but ao- . :z uP II 
: There'e a ~ndeney to s~c~en ' 
.~Jo¥ r~n~cop~ty .  ~ . 
" :,r-.: ;!" !' - .  FOllow through onp~ o w,+ 
" ~ ~ J  ~ ~ ' X ~ q  ~ meonepu~Lna good word fo~" 
'+ member '  lacks  se l l -  
" - ;  " " gll ~,o,,~,~,Lo , . .  : . . ,  . . ' con f idence;  1 
• : 
- . . . . . .  ~Aug;~l toSept. Z~) 
"- . Trave l  Invitations may ar+ ; 
_ - ......... rive, but  be sure: to fulfill- BROOM'HILDA +byRuf~se l ]  Myera : "domest ic  commitments , - .  
N~WiN EA++ 
. ~..,. _ _  P, oma=e come. In .. ~... 
, ~onnl env~onmenl,.. 
:+Your:. a~t~de tluct~i~.~ ; C'RIq~IQUIP • 
~..,..,,~ .,.: .about a financial,.matter, " ' . . .  
Don+brenege-orKpromlses.A. GOJv~0K. 'NP YXHTOPWYH YXCA'POK NJ- 
..:'.~'.~ !:i:ii~:i:i.;:.:.;. higher.up is favorably cllsp~ 
" - edtowa~you. .. ' ." TXH.P  TIqL'o'C.v (}OK TWA~ . 
(O~t.~toNov,~.l). ~ HO~.~OAt~mI~.~~D? , , " • 
Don' t  say no -before :~d  . 1." 1 " Todqy!s Cr~toq~pelue:'TequalsM, . , " 
l isten; I~1  one~ wi l l  I~- .L .  The ~, , t , , , ,M-  b a , Im,,le .,~,.,Ih,**,., ,~,,~ ~, .,~,,iC'~.,~, : 
,m - epv©- mm- letter . . . . .  " 
the AMAZING SPID~RMAN by Stun Lee and F;edKlda . . . . . .  - - " "  . . . .  " ' "  " " : ~ . -.. • : B o r e d o m  cou ld  ~ t ~  ontSe  - " " " " " " . " ' : 'r 
- " ° Job, but be ~e~ or .e~ you  . ~ / d - ._ . . . . . . .  
-- ~~-~-w, (L - I I  . . . .  .: . -  .... . ........ . . . . . . .  ..... 
~ ~ - ~ . u . ~ o ~ ~  ~,~,~.~o~ I ! / ~  ~ ' ; `  (~.~to~an, m): ~v~ :: ~ :: '.:: ;k.~X:HEATHCLI I: = + +: . ~ ?..;;. 
" :  '." ~~j~.  _l a re  ~ t i e  : ~  {" :*. . .1 .  .,~ : . . . . . .  • ..... , . . . . .  : .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . --  
1:1; 
~. a- Y " .... ~'careerw~rry,' : i:+; "f:(~: :i~" 
~i ~ (aan .~ to  Feb:la) '~;,  - ~: : : : , ' :  
: -- " :An adv~r : 't~S. e~UcM..-..' 
t ~ p ~ e ~ %  \ / J / ~ ,  a~.you may f~l hu~t. Some -'/' • 
~ ] ~ A ~ /  M}l [ll l~  welmme; A': kind wordV lm;  - 
. "-- ~ ~ , ~'~ ~J -~ l~ pro~e"yo~statusatwork .  • ,- 
PISCES; i , ;  1 w f ~  
: - -  - 1 ' ~ (Feb,'19 to~r , .~) . . i : :  ~.~.  
B.C. - by Johnny Hart T.m the:otl~r" cheek a t ,a  
. . . . . .  , ~  -, . . . .  - friend's thoughtlessneea..; 
• A R~qNy ~AV~P i~ ~ %  . . . .  "; ' ' "  ": " l  Z - -  1 ~.lsure • activities i~rove 
A P~N~ ~NED ' ~P~L~ ~= r c~_  ~,~P~,- " . . . . .  ;" : : renmnUc.  Don't a.~'ept more 
, .~  ~,~. r~:+~,  , , !~  ;.;;:: :~ work than you can ha,me, : 
' . " : " " . . . .  ~ " ~" ";:'' * i I : : ': . ~ ' " , . ' Y O U  BORN T O D A Y  are  an , 
' '" ~ " ~ "  "1 " " " :: .+ ': , fi::Y ~Y:+;;-'~ , ~splred i e r  and shou ld  i 
• . ~ " .  . . . .  . . . . . . .  .~,:.!.,, :. +, .  ,. , . : . , . 
I 11 -  f L&~_ .~ \ \  : : .... : :  .... ! '~':, .. :. -.. ~ou:ne~l.~m~e~,~a~o.~ ". :'.~.+-'1" ..... ,~ . .  ' 
I ~ ' . . . .  " r :e '~-~- ' , l '  +" u a ~ ; ,  mumc, ~m~,  . . . . . . .  .,:~. : : " '" ~ .wn~! '  ~ I~  ~WY ,~ .... • . . . .  " 
- -  . . . . . '  . " . • ' . -~-  :+ : " "- . f i lm ~ld  phot~q~phy..You,'.v ' " ' / . . R  : : . ,~" . ' :  " " ' ,.+-+. . 
• " . :  by  ~-¥nn JohMtoa  ~ ~ .m~. .~o~,m~o, -~ . . . .  : '  . :  " :  ' , " ':":;+:i~ • 
1 t ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " a~ mpmma~. Dovelop a : ' - , " : ~. : " :  . . . . .  " -  " " : "= ~: ' " .  " * ' .~ :  " r" '~ :" : ,~ f ' , : : : .  : " 
I ( 5 1 ~ H T . . O K  , , ,a , .~  I worimblephlle"op~ofilfeto.. . ' ~ ' , ;" . :  : . . "7 . . , . "  : : I : ' :  : Ir " m ""  I ' " "  ;': " : " '~'--~ " " ; : I ' : : :  ~ ' : '  " ' I" I I 
. - -  : . . . .  +~ %e a tendency to be . -. . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  . . . . .  ; .  - ,  + _ 
I ~ ~ _ . ~ / ~  ~ ~ Berm, composer; Salvador n[mlllll ~ I I '+'" " ' " k :" ' If '  : " "--" " :X  k : '  ~+:~' J ; '~  ' 
I ' + ~ I ~ +  ~ ~ ~ Power, am.  + i ' ' i :: " " '  ~ i +: ;+ I ' 'I . . . .  :~ ' " " ' I L " + I ' : '  I + . . . . . .  " -- + : + I ~ . . . .  : { ; ++ . I " 
I " q ~ \ ~  ~+.  P I  ~ ~ ; ' '' ~ ' ' '+  . . . .  I .  : : ~ ~ :.;: ; :  ::i. ..... : .... , :  ;+,," : 
_ - - . , ',-. . :  . . . .  . ' . .  : . :~  . . .  , . ;  • : . . _  . ~+:. ? .  + , : : . . -  + ~+}: , , , .  : ' ,  .. f.. ' : : .  / - , . .~  -.. 
\ , . ~A.~, , I  :" " : ;++""+; :~ ,, .... : . .  
~ . ' _ ' + ,  . '  ~ + ',~: . :~  . . . . . . .  , t ,  : 'I 
' ' ' a " . ' .~.,, ' '. '. ,+ .+:  ~",~/;~+- +.  . • : 
. • , • . . 
' .. ,- • ' •.i, 
f, :;! 
F0r  Better or ForWoru 
1 \, x . pAnn,, 
I l iP.  ' ~ Z . a n d e r 6 , ,  
L'L +N + ,+ t + ..... ::~ , , r .u . . . . . . . . . . . . .  @ • 
I 
' ..,,i.l~+:,. -the WIZARD of. ID ' -" " ' by.Brant= Parker and t,,hnnv .T4,~rt__ .... + -+- whe. i ',m ~;i~;:~; 
F~4Nd,  ' IS.ON ~I~I w~o~ a,,w months~.l weal to ' ;  f ~ ..... work lor an ambulance serv- ~,~ 0 
prommenl t, wyerbmd a heart  : . . . . . . . .  :i < I 
'w~r . .  Anolhe~ m rlrlso; - -  a . . . . .  .:~ 
attack,  When We mlqved he .  • I. "k'i " , , "~ ' " i  :' "' :+'+'uY~i' r '+' '~'};# 
was ~ng. to  get~!~t  'of  h~ " .  .. , 
~ r • ~U"  i ~b ~t i~ ' ' l t~ '  l ike ' "  'if' ; r ' :+! 'Her .~othet lhad  +a!coat.,' : ' ,l;) . . . .  
y- -mdd,~n,y~a~eknuw:  • .-. :..:_! ; ;  mad6:nndDut :+sou| r~ l ,o~ ? ' . ' v  . 
- -Pop-Byed . . .  • • . ............ +~. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ..~ . . . . . . . .  , .~  - 
Thanks  for  the va i id . t i ,m.  " ....  4he/nd~i'hgerid:sPecii~slistl,, 
• . ,  
~lilli[l]iliiiil i I IIIIIII I' II .... : +:I li ... i "i r~r i, , i  
: i  ::": ' ; " : : ! : ' :  = : :  t '  !: . . . . .  ! i  , i - ! : : : : ,  i 
.... OOF~NEE, t ' (CP)  "a  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ' ; ' • ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' - ' 
~( J ,  ohn~drkelenches south,ands train runs thz~,e re is. no.~ ~,Lm..o.,vies are healmg as.local natives coupled wi~h edueation, wil l .  from :a  ,,well-Intentloned pOint for'bulldln~ ~ 'lies 'a boon to the eCono . saa :  i 
'~ betw~ . . . . . . . . . . .  :, : _ . : . .areshownmahall lnwhich becomeedueatedandmove Snuff -0ut :::al ' stlfli " ' scheme " to  : ~ " " .... ~" ' "  ' pp~ " ' ' ~ '~ " ;' Y~ : ''y " : ~ I~ I -~ " his teeth times a.week;, ' . . . . .  ,:..; ,: . . . .  ...., .. :~  .... ......... .ng  . . . .  ::' . . .':p.rev~t. =and.materialS loaded o ,.to, Cl  k, lamenting that . I t  ,~ 
and ,~ws his eyes'as he' Chlldre elldib a .... patrons slt "on. fo l~g ~to ~.bs that were once the, ~ dependence nn gdvernment : asslmHatien~ with~ 'white berges=and .trans rte~d w~It 'eome ',a 'u t  ...... e ~ ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  n Ing board 'ehalr Folks . . . . . . . . . .  " ...... ' . .' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  , pa . p ~ bo until th . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S . . . .  here make , . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . - -. ............................... , gulde$ the J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  domain of whites. The . . . . . . . . .  .... s~..iet . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. . . . .  , . . . .  eep arn~,  a a i rp lanes .are ,as  blase as 'the '~wnTim", ' :  m." ,~. , ; . . ; ,  ~ " . : . .~  ' . . . .  . : , - , , -  ::: .Theres,'~ ,a : .  i learned ,. , . . Y ' . :  . . . .  ..... ' , , '  . . . .  thecoast to  remote James . .,P~ycholog.v.:,~. , . .of =,... . . ,  • 
: ni~'e puddle in~ the ie~: ' :: , : ;  : :ide~ded'ee,,:~ fs:ch-ked: ! 
-Tlle: sturd : . "; . . . .  : .. ~ . . .  . . : :  . . . .  :,~.:i~,~__w~a~.:~utd0or '.of ptans for~a~: $3~'LIIl0n ~ ~,.,~ . , , - ,  ." ....... , y , : , 'd : t~ ..... : ' ~: ' :  ~ ...... '~:',, : ..... ' : . . . .  " :" ',- " ~ . ~  , .  : . '  . . . . .  ~ ': " . ' :  • . : . . . . . . .  *.y ..vehicle . family" car. : ',::;.' ::!'-:-:ac Viti • = ..... : " " : .... .~ 'L ~,~ ~.~,~ ~ :o:~ :were ,a:. kept.,,societ~?It.:,,=~....treat~.emasff~ey," .=.:PQ~,bet: a..'go0d' :rfiVe.r'::': " . . . . . . . . . .  ; 
l~ch~i 'Wward a' rut two;. :l~'~Ik,:T h,;w : ' .~ti in~/: i ; . .~ , ,~p,~e ar~a . ~  :;:addltlo,r toNot~, ,~ghts :  ' :~seen~s:ev~Vthi,i~,iv~i,, ~,,~'/:/W#re.m a~ eaSYi'eol~ out.:!a: mflllon : feet~;0t'.4~l~rrl i ,  ~ ~ i 
" me[re 
tu~nS~ 
"co~ you aw~ Mai~y?" :'-'.Thu~sl 
he aslm, breaking Into" d, : prodw 
roar'0f laughter, exuding b :], ;the!da 
elo,d of Smoke, . . :: .~ i'! Fretgl 
" ,.i.The .two. la~es  'eh~kle ; . / .  prices 
• ; som{thh~g:gl¢e-Something 
, back~.to, the , ,  
"saYs we 
an employment rate. in the People mutter" about'o 
/'emote. commtmtties at the ~ntrol  by outside forces, an 
fool;-, of James Bay. inescapable fact illustrated 
.N~tethelees, thereis~a lotof hy the notebook-sized 
' t4'.~Vel, betWee~ the  (w0 telephone book. Fourteen of 
vi l lages..The hank~ hfgh its 20 pages are devoted to 
sch0el, i two  restaurants, government listings. 
tralns~tinn and airportare • t seems as If we te not 
in Moosones;.the ospital on treated fairly up here in no-': 
Mo0seFactory. man's land,'" says Earl 
~' Dunyluk~head of a Citizens' 
• ':~he 300-year-old former.., comniit(~...which learned. 
fU~ad ing  ~kt  : ,  is recently that  i t  had  been 
i n~mlb le  . by .~read, turned down for a-lottery 
I/hongh dally flights connect "grant;~to replace the aging • 
, Moosones with Thnmins, hockey rink. 
' ~ " • : : . : - : . : - - - -  . . . . .  - . - - -  . . . . . . .  :- .. ~ yuu  rmow now,. we  : ~th in re-Something--  fun- loving, doWn-to:, ear th ' . ,  snowm0bile'anda I~'at,'Few':. ' ' " " - - : ' ~?, : . 
. . . . .  5i'oughLin the New Y~r , . ,  '~:t0~ community,!" 
prles!~ind his parlsh0~e~lsi. ~'cars dre:seen':bui"about"io : - Johnson.  edit;  shrininghis i'soys Wesley.i .')Fm . a lot " 
palpable. The ' womtn per eent:of: the. driveways - bead:.,Witll LawrenGe~Velk more involved here than I
resume chatting ..In Crce, d/splay .fqur-wheel idrlve andthe eountdown'to/1974, ever could'be down South.:'. 
fM)l~g s i lent  as the Jeep ,  :trdeks, which'are.brought in -Can you imngine?-l, can ~ Until i-eeeat yea(s, white 
app~aches an0ther ' by train f rom C0chrabe at  s0moon~ddwnlin [Timmins ._ southerners "'. held al l  
glgant/e h01e. . " / about .$1~"for 'the ~ 280- baui~g~out ~ a film"0 f .New PoMtl~S.of!auth0dtyin-the " 
'InMoosoneeinthesp~;Ing, ' kllometre ~p.  renrs.~ve1973,.stleking I t .  tw0-in~ao-villages. 
talk naturally turns to  the: " ' Durlngspring breakt~p, a~ :-in.as.if t0:say,:That,s go~!_~ : :  C lark  bristles a t  the 
,~n'ditinn .of the ice road :belicopter makes - hourly: enotigh, for : 'era.up,there,"- reminder. "Hey~ don'.t ry to 
betw'een the village and  runs  acrossthe r iver /cost  " : ivor" Jones chucked'the, make 'me feel like a white 
Moose Factor ,  an is land 'of  the four-minute f l ight: life of a suburbanT0ronto .South ;a.fHcan in my own 
a l~t i ' l ve id lomet i 'e~ acrosS. .$~6:a person:  . .... teacher" n ine  yeat;s ago to count ry , "  . ~ _ 
M(~e River. • • Building signs are written teach, at the. James Bay But the 45.year~01d priest 
:i~?seems like everyone on • in : Crde' • and English, Ed~catio n - Centre," a can't be compared with the 
th~ i" island .,works .in alth0ugh 0nly about 10 per campus Of Northern white transients who came 
; M~sonen," obsarves one c.ent of the 1,400 people in college. He hasn't looked for a year or two, saved a 
resident. "nd  everyone .in each vi l lage speak only bask . . . . . .  _ - . bundle on'the isolation pay /  
• Moosonoo works in Moose Cree. Parents can be:heard " "I'i l be here ad and. cheap ~n:  
Fantory . " . .  • - addressing,theli, children in infinitum," Jones says. -I  scooted back'south. 
~t ' s  an 'exaggeration, Cree, receiving Englisl] in  love the life here, and i t ' s .  
g lv~ the 65 per, Cent reply. " " nntthebush.lmean,,Listen The son of the Anglican 
bishop, Clark grew uP in t.be 
area. He" left it just long 
enough to gain an education- 
and prove to himself that he • 
could make it in the city, 
He came bask with his 
new wife in 1966 to take over 
"th~ :Anglican" parish and 
ra ise,afa~i ly.  ' : . " 
"This is  my home in a 
way i '  e~m't describe," he ~. 
. says.slowly. :'I buried my 
father over at  Moose 
-crazy here, but'it'S crazier - Factor-y and no doubt I'll . 
down there," bury my mother here too.!' 
Residents Say social ills Clark believes industry, 
I 
~! e:,and ,angrier . . . . .  - :4 .  . , "  " : : " " " "'~" ":~ ~_, .~.ZAP iTNOW. : : : "  i l l::[ a"- ''• "' " r ' f :  : ' ' ' '  MOOSOnen:°ls: a drn ' f f '  cheaper, more effnczent.a t .  : .  I!..t:-nt stems: :par t ly  . . . . .  . . . .  .:. p,o . . . . .  • . .nd  : i 
[ - • 
' ' '  LEt,. - - ' :  ':" " 
I To  . . . . . . . .  MADE , EA  
OVER 
400 
. a /  
iy .;• 
housing,_ then: 
F"  ' " "" . . . . -: . 
I'm a 'Welshman,  totally 
useless in.'the 'bush, I love 
the people, their absolute 
honesty."' 
But there ia a •dark Side" 
too. _ Une~nployment, 
alcoholism .and violence 
feed. upon. each  Other .and 
• eat away at.the'community, 
"I couldn't see myself 
living .down south," says. 
Toby Beck. "Maybe it's 
SWATCHES/:,, .i
" I " : ] " ' "  *  ,Group hysteria attacks rare [ CHOOSE, 
" • '" bruta l  the answers  a re"  and regu lar ly  take par t "  tS -  FROM , . . . .  :a t tacks  o f  group Palestinian school]  gir ls  . . . .  .. nn e '  : .  - r & ";~: ~'~:" . ~ --':~ 
, :~a  ere rare but they went -, / to • hospital : . to• •explain. any:  "risks , fitness". - program.:. .~': , i : .  ~ j -. -~.::.;. ..... :-: . . . .  ~ , :  
i~~:" la J~5 'O~. .~ J~ i  ~' ,  -~dymph~,. S~:e;t, nere .ooctors{ :  "There 's -no  fFLLe '~b~d~t" ' : le~ ' t l~f l  one :day:"~a :Ye~ir I - " ". '- ' ' ": . . . . . . . . .  
~ , i l an~orcu ,cmt  e tdr i ] l ,  sngge~ted, it .was : mass unless the Patient's told 0i :fr~m:~abeut f ive:and the m _ 
Izali. - - -  - . . . . . . .  psychosis, . in th i s .  case the Hsk  and a l te rnat ives , "  'average for  absenteeism [ .......................................................... 
heightened by Arab- Jewish 
tension. 
Faced with increasing 
numbers of patients who are 
ready ~ to sue for 
malpractice, doctors hould 
practice _ "c~refui" 
medicine, says -s  Calgary 
lawyer, 
In a report in' Canadian 
Family .Phus[eian, lawyer 
Ren Low says that since 
people mo~'e around more 
-than they used to; doctors 
see more new patients; The 
patient who does.not know a 
doctor well, Low says, is 
"quicker to criticiz~ and 
more likely to sue. 
There area  number of 
steps the doctor, can take to 
protect himself, Low says. 
The most important one io r 
to keep good, detailed 
~edical -. records, 
Otherwise, he notes, the 
doctor ~0h't be able to 
• remember the details of the 
pat fent ' s  medical problem, 
particuiar.ly if the patient 
same in.only ones or twice. 
Also, thedoctorsh0uid be 
'careful to followguidelines 
An article in the federal 
government publication 
Canada, Diseases Weekly 
Repor t  descr ibes an 
incident in whlcb'nearly .70 
cadets believed they 
smelled a mysterious gas 
• which made th"]¶~n sick. 
Hospital examinat~n of the .- 
cadets however Miowed no 
phys lca l . l~s in  for. their 
ilL, tess. 
The scene was thereguiar 
Tuesday evening exercise 
session last Nov.ember in a. 
drill .hall at  the Conadian 
Forces Base, Borden, Ont. 
• There were t01 cadets 
presez)t, plus a 16-member 
band and. I I  Army -Corps. 
staff inembers. 
During inspection; four 
cadets felt dizzy and one 
- - fa in ted .  The practice drill 
contln'ued but  when the 
~- cadets iwent outside Tin" a 
break, seven more started 
to complain ef dizziness, 
nausea and headache. 
One of the instructors felt.  
l ight-hekd~ and vomited. 
and th~ ~n-mandingofflcer 
said later he. had noticed a 
sweet,., tart smell in the 
parking 10L Several more 
Low says. 
.Doctors should also, Idw. 
says, make sure they keep 
up with improvements in 
medical techniques by 
regularly attending 
conferences. . - 
'Finally, the ca'reful doctor 
should know wh'en to pass on 
• a case if he does not' have 
the expertise or facilities to 
deal with it.adequately. 
In a malpracticesuit~ Low 
points out, the patient 
doesn't have to prove a 
physician is incompetent; 
only that '.'on a given day- 
.~d at "a given time, the 
d0ctor 'S':pei-formsnce fell 
below the standard 
expected of him.?' 
Low also i~otea that marc 
than h~If of Canadian 
malpractice : suits are 
dropped before they go, to 
trial..Of those that do, the 
patient wins about half the 
time.• However, 
compensation i  mqst cases 
amounts to less than a 
thousand ollars. 
Company-sponsored  
employee fltnesk programs 
can reduce absenteeism and 
turnover, Indicat~ a study 
of such a program in the 
London, Ont.. headquarters 
of~,a Canadian insurance 
company. 
Among. i those ' who 
among all th e company's- 
employees has also dropl~d 
significantly. " 
This suggests, . say 
researchers Roy Shepard, 
T. K. Song and M, Cox of the 
University. of Toronto, that 
a small proportion" of 
regular:: exercisers --  less 
than 20 per cent in the 
company in question - -  can 
produce a general 
improvement in company 
morale. 
r0  ' : ] ~ • . ,  
•, i • ..~. ~ . : 
"FRONT END WHEEL ALIGh 
AND SUSPENSION CHECK 
~ 
SERVICE •INCLUDES: 
INSPECT ION O~:  • t i res ,  inc lud ing  air 
p ressure  • shocks  • suspens ion  com-  
ponents  • s teer ing ' l inkage  
ADJUSTMENT OF:  • camber  • cas tors  
• whee l  bear ings  * to rs ion  bars  
"•  . " , 
set out  b~, the Supreme 
cadets Started feel ing fa int  ~ Court  o f  Canada on how 
and il l . mush  physic ians must  tel l  
The ch ie f  cadet  Shouted their  pat ients.  Low says the 
that  there was  gas  in / th  e guidel ines requ i re - the  
area.  the l 'eport  says. and "doctors  to  answer  any. 
immediate ly  o ther  cadets S,l~Cifl c questions f rom 
became ]li. '. ,; ' .  pat ients"  "no  m~tter  how 
l d  all,:~ cpdets were 
taked,.to' hoSPital where no 




physical basis for their 
symptoms could.be found. 
Fire and police Officials 
inspected the drill .hall and 
found nothing out Of order. 
samples, were nornml.- 
The Cadets' symptoms "-- 
which included, dizziness, 
headache, ,.' chills, 
drowsiness,: n&usek, eye 
irritation, dif f iculty in 
breathing, throat irritation,, 
stomach pains,! ~inuscu!ar 
pa ins  and para lys i s ' - - :  
disappeared after three to 
48 hours. " " 
Dis~Ussin. g the case, 
Major .S , '  Molianea, M.D., 
saldi i t  was -likely .the 
incident wad an example  of 
grodP psychose~matic 
illness. 
SOV~rkl weeksago, &ore 
than' 800:residenis of the 
West Bal~., ,almost all 
i _ ,, 
. ! 
• I 
• ._ . ! 
,d 
1 ¸  
. L .  
O-  
f 
cn  t rngwh 
Compl imentary  K mar t  car  ma inte -  • 
, nance!nspecton ' .  , :" • ' - :  
Add iUona l  par ts  and  serv ices  ext ra ,  i f  -:,i_2 . . . . . .  ~ i  . . . . . .  
• requ i red :  $2 .00  ext ra  fo r  veh ic les  " " ...... : 
,w i th  a i r  cond i t ion ing .  , Trucks $23.95 
WHEEL.  BALANCE J .. - i ,1 ,  . ' 
• Staticor dynamic balance " ' . ' , l 
• Weights  inc luded  : ' , " '- • . 11  ~ ~ / ~ , ~ ; ~  i i .  
• For  most  cars  ' " " , " "11 ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~  . . . .  : I I  
An  unba lanced  whee l  w i l l , impose  s t ress  | ~ ~ ;  . , / | .  - ; i 
on  suspens ion  and  s tee i ing  par ts ,  and  " ~ ~ / , :  ~ . . . .  I I  . 
will promote rapid tire wear., ' , , :  : i .  , ~ , ~ [  ~ :1" " 
".Plge 13, . IN Ikrnkl  
• , -  • 
' "  " I  .... copY  . ' ' P VP I ,  I%,I ; R T n O N  • • DERDLINE FOR CLRSSIFIEDSi I l i ad  R m. , .ONE:DRYPRIOR:TOi~ : : . " " ' ' ,  : (  : , ; i  . . . .  ' : ' ~ ~ * " ' ' I " k~q ~ ' ' "  ' ~" '~ *I 1
. . . . . .  4042. 
(ppd-29J uly) (ppd-mar31.84) 
:NORTHWEST ALCOHOL • 
.DRUG. COUNSELLING KSAN HOUSE Ksan House 
SERVICE Is there a 
:problem drinker In your 
fami ly?  Come to an phys~'cally or mental ly 
(1)pd-30June) "'- ..... T " - ' "  . . . . . .  .'; Kleenza CPook. : 
(pill. -'liune) . (nc-13may) 
• (nc-11m). ._ DRIFTWOOD - WANTEO--  . 14-16 " ft, 
MAY 2 | f  Terrace L l f l l e  RANCH r!verboal with let and~ 
Thea'h'e "ara"e salei I f  ;'ou R.R.No.2 Smlthers, B.C; trailer. Will buy sepal;ately.',, '.: 
, . . ~.. ~ . .r. : 847.3165 . :. . • Phone624.5181cGIled..: ~, 
nave any iTems you wlsn ro " • ,___,_ _ , . . . _ , .  . . . . .  . 1976 Reserve: Aged .~ ' • (p3.11may)~i 
UUI Ia l I~ laltlg=H~ I J l l~ l l l l  ~k~ t " • " : ~ • ~. . .  . . . .  Halter Sta lion 
• ' "~"  :.. -' __ . Northern B.C; ~" 16' STARCRAFT A!umlnum 
tnc-]3m; 1977 .HI Point Aged Kingfisher boat; Trailer, 
:~ | i J  
NORTHERN ACADE/~Y of . . . . . . .  
Self Defence Oddfellows IF-YOU are In crisis with . . . . . .  
Hall 3222 Munroe-Jr. Judo your teenager and need WEN-DO Womenrl Self 
. . . . . .  -. • l:~tense Moy 14 &,15 10'00 Monday and Thursdays 6pro someone to talk to;feel.free.- . . • .' • 
- :~ .~,~M -5'0Op m" ET Kerlney • tocalloneofus, wecenhelp- . ' .  • . '~ ' "L . .. • . 
.to:7pm Adults Karate Tal Mi l ls  Ma~mnrlAJ' :'Scneol, t're-reglsTranon IS 
JITsu Tuesday ~an~l:"Friday you . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ' -. , 
7pm to lOpm. Call 638-0463 H~pltal;  Education Rm. - -  requ i red . .Ch ldcare  
or 635.93.16. 7:30 p.m. ~,orll 18, 1983. ~:~provlded at the-Women's 
• .(ppd.20may) -~ Phone Libel a ~15.9048 or Gall ' _Centre. To ireglster • for 
• 635.2808.. - .. . . more  'In'formatlon call 
" " 1 ~ . . . . .  y . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I (ppd-BMay)- Terrace-W.om~n's Centre. 
m m ~ .  . • 63e-0220, or Sexual Assault 
TERRACE I, /Helpllne. ~S.4042, " 
" . : :  "DISTRICT " " . . . . . .  i . . . . .  . . ;  "-"(nc.13rn) 
.. ' SERVICES ' . NORTHERN DELIGHTS 
i lnformal discussion and 
:film. • MIlls Memorral 
Hospital . p_sych Unit. 
Monday evenln~ 7~00 p.m. 
IS, available towomen, and 
children .who. have °been 
• abused: If you need'a safe 
.temporary refuge call the 
help !lne. 635.4042. 
(ppd.mar31-84); 
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35 Swap& TrAde , $6. Motbrcycles 
• -Miscellaneous Wanted - 57 Automobiles '. 
. 39 Ma)'lne ~ - ~ 58 ! Trucks &Vans  
• ' 40 ' Equipment  . % ~ $9 Mobi le Hom'es .._ 
41 • M~¢hlnery '" "~ ' 60 Recreetlonal Vehicles 
~1 ~F~0 r I~eni~'Miocellan eous 63 Aircraft  
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_ ' " • ,  ~ ..... . ,  ~.¢~.ASSIFI I~DANNOUNCE~ENTS " ; ' :  
LOCAL ONLY ~ N0tices':~'. " " ' ~ 6.00 
20 words or less S2.00' l~l r ' ln~rf l0n.  Over 20 Births '~ ' . , • 6.00 
words  5 cents ~er word, 3 or more consecutive ~-- Engagements . . . . .  :: . . . .  " j '+ 6 ,~ 
In l l r t lons  Sl.50 Pur InHr f lon .  ,, " 1 1 : : "  Marriages - 6.00 
_ . , Obituaries :. 6.00 
R EFUNDS . • . Card of Thanks 6.00 
'F l r l t  insertion charged for Whether run or'ndt.  InMemor lum " - 6.00 
AbSolutely n'o re~on'dl'a.ffor ad:~has been set: " Over 60 words.  5 ~:en'ts e;ich eddltlonalWOrd.. " 
" . PHONE "635-6357 - -  Classlflecl Adverl'islng : 
CORRECTIoNs *-', /. . . 1 Department. 
Must bo .  made 'befo'r l l  second lnNr t lo~;  ". - " 
A l lowenc l  ¢;dn he mad(e ~r  only one I~corre£t "St lBSCRIPTION RATES 
ed ~ , L 1 _):' ." -,,.~ I ,  - ~ Ef(ect lveO¢toberhl 10 . . "  
" " "~ : ~" " "  I :" SlngleCopy " ' " . . . . .  2,k:" 
lax  NUMIERS : .~' ~ '  . ~ : .~ 6y Carder ruth.S3.50 
el.00 p ickup  :- ; I .t • o ~ ~ eyCar r le r  yesr3L~O 
S2.(XI mai led ~ " " " 4 : I " " r " ByMol l  . . 3mlho;  ~.00 
. . . .  _ ~ BY Mal l  - -  • .6 rathe. 35.00 
CLASSIF IED D ISPLA~ ~. .~ ' "~ ' : : ' : [ " i  ~" ' ,BYMa] I "  " " . .... • ' "  ty r• , .00  
Rata  available upon. requt l t  "" - Senior Citizen . I Yr. 30.00 
NATIQNAL CLASS lF I IO  RATE"  ](~ ~ B¢ItiSh Commo~v~e;itl~ ";nd Un l tedStetes  of 
32 cents" per egeto line. Mtntmum charge ~S:00 # Al~erlca . " "  " ' I yr.  65.00 
per Insertion• " . " 
• • " " : - The Herald reser~'es the r ight  to'classify ads 
LEGAL - POL IT ICAL i41(i TR*ANSiBNT" AD- ~' "under appropriate headings and to set 'rates 
VERT I I ING ~-  .. • .- therefore end to determine page location. 
37 cents per  line• - - -"  - ' " ' 
: Thit Hereld re4.~erves.the r ight  to revise, edit, 
BU| IN ISS  P IR IOHALS ' " "  " " " c le l t i l y~r  're]'act any~'advertlseinont and Io 
$5.00 her l ine per .monlh .  On a min imum four re ta in  any answers dlrocted, to the  Herald Box 
month basis." - . Reply Service and to repay thP cuet0mer the sum •- 
•COMINg iVEHTS - peld for toe advertisement and box.rontal.  
For N~l .Pro f l t  Org ln l zet lon l .  Max imum 5 day l  BOX replies on "'HoldS' instructions not picked up 
Insertion pr ior  to event for no charga.'Must be 35 
words or less; fyl~l~,.snd ~bmlt ted  to our office. 
O IAOk lN I  : - "  
D I |PLAY  • 
Noon two days pr ior  to Publ lc l t lon cloy, ' ~ ~ j  
CLASSIF IED : ' 
I !  :00 a.m. on day prevl'ous to day Of puhllcaffon 
MOnday to Friday• 
ALLCLASSIF IED CASH'WITH ORDER other 
then BUSINESSES WITH AN ESTABLISHED 
ACCOUNT.' ~, 
Service charge of SS.00,on ';It N.S.F. ch f luon .  
WGDDINO DESCRIPTIONg 
NO ch l rge  ProVided news ~JPrnllted.'wlthln one 
month• nat ions  
l Iox I f f ,  Ten ' i ce ,  B.C. , H0mI  Det lv l ry  
v ie  414 Phone d~lS-4000 r.mIvir l  
w i th in  10 days of expiry of an advertisement wi l l  
be dset /oy id  unlese' ma l l Ing .  Inetrocflons are 
. receive:  Those answering Box Numbers are 
requnt~ not to send originals of documents to 
avoid loss. A l l  c la ims of errors In advertisements 
must.be recolvl~_.by tho Publisher wi th in  3Q gays 
after the f i rst  publication. 
It Is agreed by the advertiser requesting space 
that the l iab i l i ty  of the Herald In the event of 
fa i lure to Publish an advert isement  or in the 
event of en error  appearing In ?he odvcrtis~menl 
-~$ p.abllshed shall  ba l imi ted to the amount paid 
by the edvortlser for only one Incorrent Insertion 
for the Portion Of the ad#ert l | Ing space occupied 
by the IncOrrect or oml t ted  Item only, and:thet 
there shall bo no l iabi l i ty  to any extentgreater  
than.the amount  paid for such advertising. 
Advert lsement~ mol t  comply w i th  the British 
Col~mble Human R lght l  Act  w~lch prohibits any 
ldverl' lsLno that discr iminates against any' 
par ian because Of his race, rel igion seX, color 
rUltlOnellty, ancestry or p ike  Of Origin, or 
because his ag i le  between 44 and 65 years, 
unless the,condition IS Justified by • Ix)no fide 
i lrement for the work Involved. 
KITIMAT 
h 
Classified Mail.in Form 
Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . ;  : . . ,Address  , : .  . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Town . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ...: • ..... , Phone No:~of Days  . . . .  : . . . .  . 
C lass l f i cat  ion " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i'Send ~ a long w i th  
; : '  cheque or  money  oi 'der to: 
20wOrdsor le~s :$2perday  " ~ DAILY  HERALD 
$4.50 fOr th ree  consecut ive  days  3010Ka lum St, 
$6 for  four  consecut ive  days . .. Ter race ,  B.C. 
$7.50 for  f ive  consecut ive  days VBG 2M7 
-. 635-3178 
. 4603D Park A v.e. 






COMPLAINTSOFF ICER "" 
& DEBT.  




• • . . . 
• MOTHERS : 
TIME OFF • .. 
635-9019 
NORTHWEST 







SPECIAL  SERv IcEs , .  
_. TOCHILOREN 
• ~ 635-7087 
TERRACE 
ANSWERING BUREAU 




. . . .  Coffeehouse presents Rod 
' Mc .Donl~ld.:.slnger, . " 
" songwriter, recording artist 
t ram New York City on 
.•.Friday; May 13 ar  the 
Ca~'penters Hall beginning 
at 8 p;m..Advence tickets at 
• Northern doLighte Food Co- 
op or at the door. Phone 635. 
9415 for .mere lnfo. 
' nc-13m) 
LEARN ABOUT YOU. and 
your - hB-alth. Wrlnch 
Memorla I HO~l~ltal'staff are 
holding a health carnival 
May 13, 1983 from 2:30 to 
5:00 p.m. at the Munldpa l  
Buildings In~Hazelton. Come 
and get your blood pressure 
taken, guess your weight In 
kilograms and guess caloric 
• v~lue of different foocls.'The 
lab wil l  be doing blood 
typing 'and' Will be  adding 
Interested donors to the 
emergency donor list. - 
. . . .  . (fic.13may). 
TERRACE WOMEN'S., 
RESOURCE CENTRE 
Women's .sOcial and potluck , 
dinner. 5a.t,. May 14. 7:00. 
p.m. Terrace" Women's 
Resource Centre. 4542 Park 
A.ve. For more Information 
cell 638.0228 afternoons, 
(nc.13m) 
BOTTLE DRIVE  'The 1st 
Ter race  Beavers, Cubs, 
Scouts, ind  VentUrers' will 
be holding a Bottle Drive on 
Saturday, May 14 beginning 
"at 10 a.m. Proceeds will go TERRACE RECYCLING• 
_ 635-727) ............... ~ toward spring' and summer 
. camp4. 'Wendy Glesbrecht 
VOCATIONAL 635.3847. 
SUPPORT& - .  . : .. (n.c:13m) 
LIVING SKILLS 
635-7863 TERRACE PARKS & 
- (PpcI'221uIy) RECREATION DEPT. 
' " YMCA fitness leaders 
certification' courN. June 
ALANOI~& 3,4;5 & 10,11, & 12. Skoona 
MEETINGS Junior Secondary " School; 
Monday at Mills Memorial For more Informotlon call 
Hospital at 8 p.m. ~ Terrace. :Parks • & 
- Phone Isabel 635.9359- " R~?.riiatlon Dept.- 638-,1174, 
Gloria 635.5546 (nc-16m) 
(pdd-30June) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
TERRACE PARKs AND 
TERRACE L ITTLE  
RECREATION DEPT. 
M4ns nooffhour ball hockey, 
Bring your own equipment 
and havk,some fun at 
lunchtlma,.No Charge. May 
CEDAR SHAKES 1 "11' 
63~m=. I • . " (ppd-30lune) 
DYNAMIC WATER WELL: 
LTD. Tar'race, B.C, for 
water wall drllllng. Call Len 
• at 635-5862. 




herbal diet. Genlene 




11 ' ' 
KATHY'S LINENS 
Opportunity to distribute 
• Bathroom,  K i tchen ,  
J3edroom and Baby. Items 
"through our Home Party 
marketing plan. 596-252S 
collect. 
(I14-6,9,10,11may) 
A RE'i lDENT 
• CARETAKER , 
IS REQUIRED for a 24 
su i te  apar tment  
bgllding beginning Ju~y. 
1.83. - . . . . .  
Compensation 
package, Includes • 
suite.Apply to Box 1464, 
c.o Terrace Herald, 3010 




Western Pleasure Horse 
and HI  Point Aged 
Ha l te r -  Stall ion 'o f  
Northern B.C. 
Arena : RaM 
For more Information 
- contact J IM & EILEEN 
SHORTER 
.... V IS ITORS ALWA_YS 
WELCOME 
- (I14.3,10,24,31 may) 
(ppd.2,may) 33  iFor S le: 
• F ILTER QUEEN )imllcellaaeou8 
DO:  1YOU NEEDi  
:EXTRA' INCOME? I 
Avon hasan Ol~ortunity I 
for you. We'll ShoW: you | 
how to earn good money I 
In your spare time. Call I 
now and start r ight I 
i away l , l ,0 ,  i , ,(acc14,april.ffn) 
1 HIGH CHAIR el0. 
1 - Car seat S3O. 
Tub enclosure doors $60. 
Sw~gAamp SlO - 




635-31H .... _. 
Speclallz!ng In - f resh  
prawn~, In season cod, 
Octopus, snalls, crab, 
hallbut, and shrlmp. 
'Now taklng orders for 
East coast lobster. ~ 
" . .. (P~'7!u" e) 
CRACKED? • "" 
Cy l inder  heads ,  
castings or* block 
repairs. Contact us first 
for the best quality and 
least price. Exchange 
stock available. TRI. 
PAR, Prince George; 
B,C. 562-71111 . . . .  
. .  (acc-Tu) 
FRAME 
IT NOWl 
20 ~r  cent off paste.. 
Round and oval mats for 
needlework. 
EXPERI  ENCED,  
PROFESSIONAL . . . . . . . . .  i l 
H0rtlculturlst will prune, ~8:' :  . . . .  
plant and landscape. Fully i~"} : 'W~:t~ ! 
qualified.. Reasonable rates., 
cahopy, 40 ~ HSP : Johnson; 
electric.start, go~d for river 
or lake. Like new c0ndltlon. 
$3100 OBO. -. 847-2381 
Smlthers .  (~-11m) 
~i'l': and In Put EQUIPMENT Hazelton your earn ''/I;"~''1 machinery your area. II •~"+~: ; own OWNERS--- acreage toacres,work " ~:"~; , : 
• must clear 300 acres. 
In Hazelton area. 18,000:389 
Phone 842.6619. 
. (p13.tues-26april) 
: ' I? 
HALL FOR - RENT-r~ 
U~P~ni~/~ Catholic Hall. 
Located at 4636 WalEh 1 
Avenue. Terrace. Kitchen .• 
faci l it ies available. No 
catering. For' booking s or 
more Information phone 
635.7127 or 638.8329. 
(acc-tus.ffn) 
i 
fat Rent "r~r :1~ ~ 




new taking applications: 
Spacious, clean aparfi~., 
1, 2, and 3 .bedf()c)in 
suites. Extras ,Iqclude 
heat, h0f water, iaundry 
fac i l i t ies ,  storag e 
locker, playground. 
Please phone- 635-$~1, 
!a~CS-lffn) 
I 
1~ :BEDROOM self; 
Large'selection of prints, contained units ~$325 mo, 
original end nativeart. ~; Phone between 3 •& Spm 
• dalJy, ask for Roger. 635. 
All framing done here. 7640. . 
• - • .(accln-ffn) 
\ Discount for senior citizens 
20 per cent, ' '  CL INTON-  "/~ANOR.--., 
Bachelor and one bedroom 
su i tes  ave ' l i ab le  
Northern Light Studio, 4820 Immediately; Frldge and  
Halllwell Ave. Terrace 638. " • .- 
stove Included. :Furniture 1403. 
:available. Phone 635.3902 
(p25-31mey) .. after 5 635-5189 to,.vlew. ' 
FOLD.AWAY 1 ~ ( "1.. (p20.20m4y) 
GREENHOUSES-- Sturdy • '~ - . . . 
constructiOn, cqmpletely • WOODGREEN ~ _ 
portable. Only $134.95. APARTMENTS-1 ,  2, 3 
Phone 635-3559. bedroom apar tments .  
(stf.tfn) •Downtown loca l i ty .  
Complete with dishwasher, 
THEATRE Annual General ~ .10- June30. 11:45.1:00 p.m. , ! ~,,: 
N~dlngMay 188:00p.m. In Tuesday & Thursday. .,: .... ~.~ ~ 
the theatre building. New Terrace Arena. For mere ..,! . . . .  . . 1 
members are, always I~formatlon call Terrace WANTED 
welcome. Parks & Recreation Dept. ,~opd, ,.~ARd~,,:,-guns,. 
" , " (nc.13m) ,• 638-1174, -.. ~'i~ V .~I:{*~P'~:"' a :li'.a ~ 
' " • ' • S~QT q:~,~HOR 1 '' 
S~A R ENC E M0CH O 'E~ " ~ '" OANCU R Ivu  E 'Or  T ~  a~ ": ~ i '~ l i~ 'h t  ' '" 
.~.lem,e, ntary;., pre,,i~, tlng._ a /:: annual performance by ~the ,GU E ENSWAY~,:~.~;~%: 
puay A .ce lnuz  May]oR- .:~ Vickl ,Parvlimlnen Dance TRADING 
I1 at. 7:30 p.m.for,  more ~ Students Friday, May 27th, 3215'Kalum " 
Information 638:0306. 8:00p, m, at the R.E.M. Lee Lli-1613 
(nc.llmay) ,.Theltre~ Tickets: are (a¢c;apr12.tfn) 
~ av411able from studente~ 
• TALES FOR TWOS ,a :: $1gi)t&Sound or phone 435 .  UNIVERSAL ~ , 
q=eclal etorytlms for 2.yoar 357S: Oonatlon from I~LLARS 
aids and Parents, will begin Ix're:eerie to go to  school Now at Jeans Norfll • and WANTED i'O BUY--Cedar 
Friday, May 13, et 10:30am. ~ blnd and dremaprngrome. ,  workwlar .  World. Spend shake bolts.' and Cedar 
There Is n0,charge," but ~; ~: i lm0.and '  onloy a thlt~ or : |ave- . '  : '  ..~ ' ~}fab i~ fm'.eaw'10gl;P!ease: 
p iom register In advance. :.~vJlry e nt.e~talnlng eyenlng fl1~il. ; , .thtylro as go~a i  canted Raymond Low, l~ . i  
Tidephone 631ke177. ,, ~ '~ lo  LMI t l r l  feml ly l ' - : .  .gel(ll: .::: ; :  ' ,  i :  "1" ~ ' " n -d: ~ " n 7~i  ~ : " ; " :  [ " : :  I ~ n F ' : , ~-. 
- (nc.13may) ' (nc.!3m) " J ( * ~ 1  * ~ 12~miy:i4)'* .: ',- . . . .  " .  - " • :(~.11im); - 
. ". . r ) . .; .. 
fireplace,, frldge, .stove & 
drapes .  .U*nde'~cover 
parking. Security entrance. 
Phone ~5.9317. " ...... • 






Frl.dge, stovel "drapes, 
carpetlngi ()ff "street 
park ing ,  secur i ty  
system• ,i 
Rents otart at 
: SaiD 





• ? " . ~ r ; : " 
• • B .¢ .HYDRO "- ' " ' ' ' " ' . " 
'APARTMEN'TS . Now NOTICE.' ' invltestendersf0r::, i - . " . ' - ,  ~"..: . . .~ . " ' "  ~ .:.:' . - . - ) . . . . . .  " 1 
renting:-, one bedropm •INVESTORS& 'Jg~:hanicel tree"trlmmln0 ~. ' *Q ,  .:-.We :real ly; l i ke  . . . .  A.. No, on. several. I a kitchen fire, ;rod was~ .the idea, but/,finally he. l ron i .ca l ly f  when:  they'.i. •- " 
Sui)es,.:,:.L0cated . r ight "HOMEBUILDERS '.&br~sh.co;itrolLaesoc, with :- Marg0| ' . :Kidder when:we.  '_counts.  F i r s t ,V ida l  br  ~ , - sca ldedwi th  boil ing oil: " acquiesced; : . reluctantly : arr ived- . at ..,:the"- swank : ' . . :o  
BC.  Hydro o0wer  l ines  : . see  ,-lier.-.play of fbeat,  . ahyone else for that mat ,  . . He.would  up w~th third-  . changmg ,ate. a dark. , 21 Club,.: they.-we.re . .... downtown. For appolntment . Fpl.ly servl~edbulldlng " ' ' ' "' . . . . . .  ; . . .  ' ' " " . . . . . . .  " " " . . . .  " " " . . . . . . . . . .  
tovl¢,V;~:¢ail&lS-90eO.deys. ".lot~_ In'Terrak:e;. I : '  : Wi~l l~t~i~of~rh :coas i 'a iV  - i . .e~,eh"w~cky!pa~;ts.in the  , ter ; .w0uld:  bc crazy tO .... d~gree' bUrns':~:on .his .. suit; white Shii~t ahd t ie . - .  . tu rnedawaYat thedoor - i - "  : :  
or evenings or 635-6155..: - +Pr ime location" : . .  'R,,~,,~,,,'~ No .  ~gn i " "  " :. "mov ies  :I-;; .she'-l ike that " Wallt: .away , fr0~h . a..:. :!wHets, as.ms,. :  legs: and .. -!"., :. ::~ 
.=::-Under0roundservlces Cosln;4.Date- ~S-Mav"~i~'~ - .o f t : - ca~era?~,W.B .  , . bus~ness .  g ross ing  : - .c~h:est ,  ~:. , , . and :  ....... was  :1  ~ ~ ~ .  :." .~-  
'.--Paved streets : Sea l 'e 'd tendersc iear~y:  " ~ ~ " ~ . :  mi l l i ons  : o f  _d0[ la r~"  :hospi~idi~-ed, for~a man-,. : : 1 ~ ' i ~  -~: ~1 : :  : 
ONE .BEDROOM for rent.-- An : Ide , I : Investm'nt  ma~,k , . ,~: : : . - , l •  "m,,~,,-: " . ~ . I ~ : •  I•  i :• : 
i)200 ~ m-oiith:. '.Inciudee. oppor tun i ty ; : :  : FOr  :refer~wHF~.;i.~.~C~T~e"d::i~~: '' :' .spilt;. '>. SeeOndly';i~:'~ :his" "~ii:.(:a,::be:!S~)Stted todhy, d'::- ..-.:...:./ 
. ,;;. aM;, , .  ,~ , '  n ;-.~ u ,~,^ ' ' "~~I r~* : . i  ~ : : divorce ." .f/-bm. <:e~;wife;:." ",~yod cabget  'c[os¢'en6ugh' • ."~!*i ~ "": utllttIGm; 2i.~ Laura) . .S~;  .. information p ~ 1: ~ ;  ' , . . . .  ' ' , ' - -  . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  F . . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ] I ' : , ~ " I  . . . . .  , .  
- " 6735or ~IS.4T/7 evonlnge ";,;,,~ ) ,~ ,  ~,,)~-, ,~.,  I~-  ~. ~;~: , :~ , :  ... uever ly took /p lace  s0me". :,:tb D~st in:  .- , '  ~ '.:':: I ~ - - / ~ . :  . . : -  :.:~ 
Phone ~-0669.,(p10.16m.ay ) .. .or 63.~4948 dz~ya,a~sk for " ' I "  ' W : S'tr~ " " "" " ; " "  '" ~ ~ : ~ I I  I me ago - ;and she S so ; :  .: D[FEERENT ,. NEED- . . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  :: ' • 
1 " " " "I"10 e, .  aT;:' bu iTe"2~,  '"'.~. .~ . .~  ,¥:~ ~ , • . - - , .  . .,:.. . . -  .,~..;..~..'..~;..:.-. > . , . . . .  :,... ~., -.: . • -.-.. - . 
" ':::: " '.i BllFor/Jake;. '- ': ' Vancouv~. nC ' -vsT)nR ~ ~ ~ : : A I '  ce oeen ~actor~ "~:r~K:>~:~.':~ ':RdCK~mustc.ms~oers .~ ,'.~. , - 
ONE BEDROOM bas~mtmt-. :,..... .(A~:: TUee.Frl.ffn) unt i l  .11:'00 ANt local time,' ~ ~ ~ -  • Estrada s:. off~agam-- on,.-, ': are :goss!pmg about. :the : ~ ~  ~_ :,|.~: :. :1 . ' ;  ~: 
suHe. Wall to ~vallcarPet.:~ : ' ',':: . . " :  " " ' • n i t , ,  I.,',~.~, ~,- ,a,,,,,,A,4 ~ ~  " a y he ~splannmg . . ." .managed:toget.off .  h,s.'.I/!:, i:: -. . :  - Phone  mane er  an  t im e ~- ::: : .  - i ,  
• . ,  -. : ; . , _ . . . .  ~_  _ ~ ~ - ~ , , ~  agam romadtiCiparme~-;' .way',  k,famouS~ ~singer . : .' :'-' " 
• " . , ce ,  ng  . . . . . . .  oove .  ~ . . . . . . .  V id  I S a :S  . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  i' ' '  'I : -  ' : " ~ : " ' F ' I " I ' I " '  I I ' * . . . .  . . . . .  I I I I " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' . . . . .  I . . . .  F ~ ' " 
F r l d g a a n d  etova;  lC  , .  L "  : : ' . . . .  ' r "  ' P h 0 n ? , :  m a n a y e r a n y t ! m  
" ' ' "  . . . .  ' .... - ' "  . . . . . . . .  ' -: t . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " "  . . . . . . . .  " ' *  ' " ' :  ' " g - y '  . . . .  - - ' "  " : " ' "  
imm,dlat'e!~; P . h 0 n , • 6 3 5 7 , . • " ~  ~;cha ; l~: '~ent :~Su l~e ' ' ~ ~ :  .... busihess ° ,tO ,siud~' ;a i : . "  C0rdi.gt0t~e'grapevine;•"l~:i:l: "•.•  : • g g . . . .A tt  aug • g " : "Hebr  W . . . . . . .  ' +' l  : I "  I " " l  . . . . . .  I " I$ . . . . .  ' 1 : ' ~ ' I  ~ " I $ +I I ' ' " [ " ' [ ' ' '  ' = l ' " '  : F 11 1 ' : : ' l  : I ;~ " " " " 
~SI0,"::. : - " : : " : : : : - : ' : "~- - : :~  ~ - ~  ::- _-:. ~ -j -200; 120S How,; S t reet ,  h~"  h~a> ~;o , . .w~k, ,  ,. . . .  e .  Umvers~ty..,/ ,n... ' :he.:went t0 -anacupunc .  =, , : . . : . : . . ' .  
• ~ ' "  . . . . . . .  " ' "  ' ~" ~ . [e rus~; lem~' :Bomto  :a  fU i ; i s t : "ar~d claims ' the ..>'=. - /  - -  " .- " ' '~  ~ " .... ' Vancouver, B,C V6Z 2GO, .... moments  " =, " both  ~ ' • " - - .'. '. .: . -  . . . . .  - .... ~'~ . -  ...... : -~ , -  "- ". .~ ". ' ..... " . ' . ' .  : .~ :  ' . " :  ~- '." 
! '" : /  ' ..... :i":"'('p4"13m): '" ~ . -m,l~ono ,e~- ' -  an(] oo~. pro~ess~onat,y .and per : . ,  d0- '~ " - . . . . . .  , o,.,,,,,.= " , . . . .  ~- 'a -  " • '" ' • -. . . . .  . -. • - ._,= . . . . .  ; ; : " - - : .  . . . . . .  . . , . . .  " . . . . .  '-. Jewish ..family. in LOn= .... needle :treatment really. • : " " . .'- - '- ' .  ' . " ,. . . '  
ON i .aEDROOM-dup lex  " "acc11 ' '~" . . . . .  , . . . .  . East. End, Sassoon was . Q .Has • Jacquehne ' . / ' J '~  Jr : . " . - wlth frldDe and stove. In FOR .RENT - -  2,000~m.. ft. : 2560. .. : • • " sonally -, she now is. the . . . . .  v,,-~,,~:o,,,,.,~- . -v , , ,~- .  . . . .  :- --: . . . . . .  . - ,  - .. : " " -. - ~ 
" I F r " .~ • um~ p,c[ure oz ~eveJ-neaoeo .. ex as d " " . . . . .  " ' " " " i h : '  ' ' ~ ' " ' . . . .  
town, .No peh|,.'Phone ~ office space. ,1623 Lakelse - ' " d0mes~icitv ; " I  can ' t  , .  p e to  ant:-$pm:t:c Bssset.-broken upwt  . . . . .  f " ,  # .  : '  , - . 
54A4.. ' -  . . . .  ' / Ave'i Phone ~5.2.~,2.. : : " - :" " " th ink  o~-;~'~ii~er~wa,~(() / :.taunts:-aS a youth. .  H-e: her :.:latest- _b~oyfrj~d, " - " "  : . . . .~ l~4~r~c l~ l~ l~,a~J~l , . . .  • , :' ". :" .- 
- :~(p4-13m) (acc.~oc.tfn) . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  " " ~ ~ " I " "I I '  "~ '  I J'l " ' says'he wants to study . ballet . star ~,lexander • " -I I ' . , • . / ' I  " ~ I * " I " ' 
• - . . ra i se .  a Cn l l  n ' '  = in to  - ' • " • " "9  • -' " " ' ' " - , " " - * ~ ~ ~ ~  . -  , , . . _ - . , , :T .~ , '  .why  'ant ] -Senut :sm Godunov . . .~hen ,s she : -  . )-~ / J  " . . , . - ,  . . 
N IW- - I&S  BEDRooM-  d I . . _ _  _ _  . " " " [ . ~ ~  wor-Kst- EaYs",.mc<a~n:.'-- .exists, and "why" - th¢  -ever .go ing  to sett le ' " , - "  / I : - ,  ' J [  ' : ' J [ ,  - " " .  . . . .  ' 
apertmant~ Wall towa l l ,  ~ ~ ~ ~  a~ec~:e°~°~ra:at°~:na°°nr,:...,olocaustoccurred,,. : down?-~IP  •:-• : " -  • " .,. toae[ment  • , 
sh)Ve& frldge. Reasonab le . . - l~  ~ ' :  ~ " " her  "sev'e~ yea ,  01~ ' ' Q'  I veh~ard there s a . A , .Yot i .might  say that' . . i . . .  ' I •.  ' ' . " ::. ' ' 
rates, Phone ~15-4547. ~ ~  =.:::~ , - .~ ,  .~  a ,  • . , . . - . ;  " . ,  : . . , ,  . '. feud on now between Jackie has been settled ~ . . . .  . : . " " 
2 llOROOM'bai;,ment Im FORe T.eIRO for CON: • OF.: : ; ; ,( ' 
wlta, wlth h'Idgtand stove. Inqulrles ask for Rockey or G R A D I N G . . . .  A N D. ner" name." ' ":m ~;autorpm " 's - about? :,.P,W. star,. Contrary. to. rumors . ' . * . . . . . .  . . . " 
No -:pete, For ' more David at 635.2261. DRAINAGE FOR • NEW . . . .  " ' " o t  o f  a breakup, B,sset and ,  - • . .. " 
• {Ir~illJ~ Vii 1~la~ ~-Ji l l /= Mahbqmlony .  l -m.n  ~....~, ..~ . . . . . . .  , ,  ,, .... •./..to., ,,#..Zt¢ ,~d.,,,, ...J.nt ,,,.,,qo.. Information call 635.4697. (acc10.18m) .11b~111~4~ ~,W,  lOg , , ,  tml l . . i ;  ,~rnw~ .ne l ' . | lmr t~nt~r l ( I t t~ "~uuu.uv  c~l~ o , . , '  v~, . .y -  . . . . . . . . .  
.... (pl-10m$) 1 1 7.3 0 ) '. B U L K L E. Y • ":.~"~,'~.."'.': ~: . ' .~ j~, :~#~)  " much a close i tem,When a.u  s' II~lLq~ '1117 WI l l t , ' l~  IU I~ 
SUBDIV IS ION,  NEAR that 's  the image people J ack ie  ar r ived  i n  p/ ,o i ,  o mon~9•,  , .n~/tmo .... 
1973 MONTE Carlo, good U S K B R I T I S H v ,, Chicago recently to  fi lm 
-- ' ha e ,o f  me, . . ,  sa id  K id - " -  her  la tes t  mov ie , . .  " '- runnlngorder.Asklng$1,000 COLUMBIA, der. ~ . . . . . . . .  " .638.1268 
&lS-7956afler6pm..  "Workconll lt lofexcavetlon . , • "Class,"  she prompt ly-  • . .  . . . . . . .  . . Q. Hasn  t_ - .V:dal 
- " (pb. l lm).  and oratnegeor all C taH ..... I " • • • ~ • to ld~the  press that . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  Sassoon,.the ha i r  styhst 
• m me~erial; otspeUl O! • and cosmetics manufac-  q3odunov  was expected 
I • • 
.. I .. I weatemateriel; supplyand 
I BEDROOM 12X42 Watt,,  " VEHI ' - "  . . . .  _ __ .  . . • - .tutor, gotten'So'wrought 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  s ~,-t~ ,. I P lace.~;m.t~, one r)p rap; up '  about his • recent 
In Tllornl1111 12/oo mona • . . . .  'S=ERS . . . .  " " " - . .  ..... : . _  _ " e .m~,  r , as,as I p iece ,  one .  company divorce that he's'.decided A. l wouldn't exactly 
Utlilt!es ax.tre..Ka.~r~_c~ l Tex,.':ICBC. Aut0Plon, I oranulor,materlal , :  : . . tO pack. it in: as far ashis call it a feud although 
requirea No pets ~.a~= ' ' . 16m: J.,For all your insurance I :Sealed tenders In the self ' 
• ' (po- ; I .  needs. Wlghtmon & ! ' addrelsedienvel0i~e will be career:, is concerned?: -- Hedy ~is, ~to put • it 
:E,H,  ~ politely,, very mad at 
I ' ' : ' "  : ' ; : '=+'A  . . " F:  " . ---:-::--i-Smlth:::lhsurance; 3227 I received 'up:to :12 6 clock . . . . . . . . . . . .  
s. IlIUK.gO.M..oupiex,:VUlt I Kelum Street, Terrace, I noon Mounta ln"Dayl ight  Johnny these .days.,. 
oale,./mam, ! r lege one s~ve I 635-6361. " " I Time,' Thursday; May 26, Seems that Carson" .was 
ann gas  neat,  watxmg I " . ' ' ' I 19113 : . reminiscing on his show 
distance,  from downtown I (acc.tun.30aug) I Tender ing  ~dneum~n~• recently with singer Lena 
' " - -  . . . . . . . .  w . . . . . . . . . . .  
er ie .  Ideal for working I . ), . ' - • ,mev be obtained from the . Horne, who said She on- 
"co.u.pIe., Re ferencee  . "  • FORSALE . " :  :" office 'of. Regional 'Chief ce was forced to take  a 
regulred.  No  pet a. $450 1968 Chev Blleeyne, U0d  Engln~r, 15thFloor, t0004, role subordinate to 
Lamarr in a movie called 
monm. :~;a l l  6311-1522 cyL, 3 speed on tha column. 104 Ave:; :Edmonton, Alto, = 'Whi te  Cargo;" inwhich  
mlween ~.~ p .m. .  _ . : , . ' .  NmKIS lom0 work .  $350; or.the Track & Roadway" 
tpS.lam) OBO Phone ~303 after OffIcer,14480.117 A~Avenue Hedy played the lead in' 
makeup created .to make 
5:30 p.m. North Surrey; BC or the her look like an Afr ican 
3 BEDROOM .house, " 
glrege, lauMry room, yard " (elf.fin) Track & . Roadway I L - , I 
Engin~ri  263 George St;, ~~; : : ! . : . ' . . . . . : .~ , : . -  ::";' ~ 
wlth garden for vegttablse, W/4 DOD~E.CORNIT 360  Prince Geel;ge, BC •on or ~:~: i~: t !Qf l i : : : : : : '~ .~:"  
Clmtoachoot,  holpltatand cu. In, $0,000mltes,neads l f le r  Friday, May  ~" 19113 ~!~i~! ! : :  ":: ~-:. :.:~;i~-.i 
~n .  Vocant~|y  15113 ~ trans, work (no reverse~, upon,dap~IIt of a certified :~":~'::~:~**::'~'~:::"li ~i; ' ~ ~:' " 
n~th, -  Phoni ~IS.;~15~. - Make In offer; ~.'95.7012. ' fifty, dollar. ~]~ cheque . _ : : ~'_ "~ '~-~. : , . .~; .~ 
.~' -: - - Y ~~) '~ '~:¢~t~f~ ...--:.->..|.~I~1:..:..::-.~.~'~ 
~i .~: : , : ; .~ ' : : , .~ .  " NatlonoI Rai lway Co,.' : " * |~7 '~I .  " .' 
,CJI, i lN  FOR ~ RiMer: . i~*  IN ,?DOOOIMONACO . , -  I~ l t ' re fundad dn return .:.. D,~,,,,,,,K%-~-~'~ ..... ' . . . . . .  
mollthly. 11100 .dq~l t .  for Two door; hard top, buckM, of documents.  In good ~,;~;_'~"~;,.:_~" ~ " 
~mage and cleaning, All seot~, no  rust. Asking condition within thlrty (30) Mn'l '~'t'r~"'o';"" 
furnished, 1 bedroom. 1,100.00. Phons 638.071~ dayefromtheda;leotfonder - r . . . .~ ,~.~, .~, . ,  " ' 
Phone6SSq~04 after 6pm to anytime, cloeing. For further . '~'~'~,~.'~_" • 
soe  at 1 1925 B0bseln " (nc.atf.tfn) ' Ir . . . . . .  I* . . . .  )= " ' 
:hlchnlcal enqu In  call the HIGHWAYS.TENDERS C 
Crescent. ip4-1Om) I o~.  1 l  ~"  ] office of - the Prelect D R I L L I N G " A N D taste.)' , 
! :~ '  Engineer, Kamlonpe, BC BLASTING CONTRACT Q; O]d~Dustm Hoff -  
~1 BEDROOM, houle with (604)374.8]08, The lowest or (20,000 i :u~. .~ metres), man .~uffera serious, ac-' 
gorlge. Avelelbla June 1.63 any tender not noceaearllY • LAWN POt~ ROCK cident that. left him with 
~r before.- accepted. 
One bedroom basement . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~'I R.A.Walker QUARRY Q.C.I. scars during the ,,filmin8 
su i te .  Ava i lab le  1974 INTERNATIONAL Edmonton, Alto. .. Tender documents w i th  of  lhtest'movie, Toot -  
Immedletely, Phone 635- 4)(4. Low mileage, Phone (iCc3.5;~,gm) :-e n v • I.o p e , '  :p i a n s ,. sie"? :' Has the incident. ~RT-T |CH 
spec l : f l ca t lons  and  been covered Up? ;- Y.L.  PAINTINa & . 
5760. 635.3575, • condltlons tender are " A. You're way out- o f  DECORATINg 
• --Spray palntlng (pb.12m) (~.13m)  CJ RAIL ov , , ,ab ,e  free, of. charge date  Dust  in was 
- " - -Brush  & Re l ier  
2 SEDROOM duplex on 1979 DODGE D300 TRU¢I~ L ,  TENDERSFOR ONLY from Sulte 204, 815 seriously hurt -- bul not1 
First Avenue' West, Pr'nce during the "Toots ie"  In Terrace call 
Johns Rd. wlth stove, fr ldge 316 4 speed, bIu e, $3,000 G R A D I N G A N-D • Rupert~ B.C. V6J IB3, shooting. It happened, in .~IS.94/5 
and..laundry facilities, .No  aBe.  .Good runn ing"  O R A I N A G E F O R l 
children, no pets. Condition. New .brakes., EXTENSION TO WATSON Phone: '624-62M between the fact, 21 years~go, whe~ InKItlmatcall 
References required 5350 Phone ~%~40~ after 6pro . .  ISI.~ND SIDING; KM i30.0 hours of~8:30 a.m. and 4:30 Hof fman was a young 6,12-4:t73 
per month. Phone~L';-7841. (stfn) (MILE 05.75) SKEENA p.m. Monday to Friday, actor. He tried to put out ' 
(pS.111~1) INOGMC 4x4, ps, pB; -dua l  SUBDIV IS ION,  NEAR except H011dayl." " T e n d , ,  wi l l  be opened at :.l 
ONE aEDROOM duplex, tenke, excellint condition. PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. Suite 204,815 First Avenue 
trldge and stove, Wall" .to' $5,500 FIRM. 638.1729. Work conel,tsof excavation West, Prince .Rupert, B.C. 
wall carpet. Large fenced (p10.11may) and gradlhg all dame of V~J 1B3. / 
material; disposal ~)f waste THE TENDER SUM FOR 
yard. Available May; 20.113. - mater la i ;  haul, place and : THIS PROJECT IS.NOTTO 
. F I i ; s t "mon- th  rent  5400, compact  excavated  ~INCLUD E FEDERAL  " 
damage depos i t  5200.  2 mater ia l  In f i l l  a reae ;  " ' . = .  =,~.=~.~.- , .  
SArES TAX. .  . . . .  
references requlrsd. Phone supply and place C.M.P. Tender Opening datei 
.~9  evenings, and granular material;  May'13, 1~13.2:00 P.M. ' Get the,n and spend them at Jeans "North and 
(p10.16mey) place rlprep. - 
• ' J,N, .. Ryon, . Workweer World,,,tha~ re as good as gold ,- ...... 
Sealed tenders In the self Diltrict'HighwaysManagerFOR: . e WORKWEI~ ONE ElDROOMduplex, on 1975 VISTA VILLA.12X~,.3 addrened envelope will 5e ~ 
Gr~lg'-~venue. Stove end bedroom, 4 appliances, r icelved up ~O 12 • o'clock R.G.Harvey, i~tn  AJ~ WORLD 
frldge Included. Phone ~15. woodstova, porch, shed. noon Mountain Dayl ight 1 " " Skeena Matt SkNnaM'qi 
or 4~15.6155. Good con.~ltlon on pad with Time, Thursday, May 26( • Deputy t~lnlster Terrace ' Terrace 41.1~3414 " " 
.(p10-16may) view, $17,000. 638-8263, 1983. . (aCcS.29,2,4,6,10may) ~s-s.~ --Prince Ru~rt a Tic'race only. 
(1~.13m) .. Tendering documents " 
NEW THREE bedroom'. FOR SALE--  " 13x50 may I~l obtained from the 
houla. Full  basement, . . . .  ' Parkwood_mobl!e....hnmo...~!~:e..gf Reglml~l Chief 
6 ihwal  gas he i t ln 'g . -~00 w i th  12)(32 live In addition. Snglnedi'/1Sth F I~, i :ooo~-  
per month. Phone ~15-9593. Eoonomlcalwosd&ollheat. 104 Ave., Edmonton, Alto. 
Al ia taking applications for Landscaped lot. Workehop. or the Track & Roadway 
3 I~droom apartment. Smokehou~e & woodsheds Officer, :.14400 .o 117. A 
(p20-16mey) full. 3912 S lmp~ Crmcent. AVenue, North Surrey, BC 
. . . . . . . .  14 ' '  ' 538,000. 635.,1362. or the Track and Roadway 
. . . . . . .  ~" " (enc.llm) " Engineer, 203 George 
Street,. Prince George, BC 
1979, MEADOWBROOK on or a f l~  Thursday, May 
moblle~hohle, 3 bedrnem, Sth, .1983 upon dep~lt  of a 
........... 14'x70'. Weare  accoptlng c , t l f led l  fifty dollar (I;50) 
EXCELLENT STARTER bide. Call David or Rockey cheque payable to the 
HOME- ; .  needs work  • 3 a t -  ~1.~.~26)'~ " . Canad ian  Nat iona l  Ra i lway  
• bedrooms,  across from .(acc10-11may) Co: . .D~os l t . re funded on 
Ichool 'in centre of town. : '~' • retur~1of~ocumontslngood 
InclUdml most of furniture. ~..,,j,~jo . i /I I , 1".condition within thirty (30) 
ST/ , , .  Phone 627.L144. ~! :U '  . . . .  ~ ~ i ~ ] ~  '~ d iy~. ,omtbe date0f, tender 
ca Call the  
(p10-19mey) :~. Clbeln9'. ..... F.ox~, .fuglher 
FOR SALE---3 bedroom ~~:~,~; !~'~~.:~./~.* ~..~.'..~":~ ....... ~ " . . . .  of f lce ..,~of.. |he~"~ l~o iec t  
~wnhouse, full basement. . . . . . . . .  I III I [  Engineer, Kaml0~s, BC 
CloSe to* schools and 
(604)374.~100;,The lowest or 
" doWn}own. 'Phone 635-9028. 1900 BONAiR hardtop tent any. tendS" nef nocesearlly 
(pS-11m) - trai ler.  BAT00, stove, accepted.~- '
healer, Icebox. Sleeps 6. R.A.Walk, 
E.C. $2,700. Phone 635.7667. Edmonton~ Alia. 
(pS.IOmay)0 (acc3.5,6,9m) 
• 77 KIT COMPANSION 
t rave l  t ra i le r  17V~ f t ,  self . . . . . . .  
contained tandem.  95500. CANAOIAN 
~,I eaq,~to~Ave. ~1-7  ' IM3tAIqLEGIC 
a f ~  ~m:"  . . . .  r A$soaAI IoN 
• ' ~ (nc-5.11m) ~ . . 
to make several visits to 
the windy c i ty  to keep. 
her company.  
Q, !t 's been printed 
that ~Nick Noite is .a 
regular, guy, a rnan's 
man-and a good-natured 
s lob who hates to dress 
up .  Sounds terrific, but 
is it really true? - -R .T .  
Fridge, stove, drapes, carpeting, l: 
Phone,Manager anytime at 
638 1268 - -  
Plooi~e enquire about our 
new reduced rents.  
HIGHWAYS YARD IN  sMITHERS 
4 Road graders ,  champions  1967.1972 "-- 
I Hough Loader  mode l  H65B-  
4 Tandem'  ax le  t rucks  . dump • & 
f l a tdeck  
18 S ing le  ax le  t rucks ,  dump & f la tdack  
1 : Ford  ,4SOO t rac tor  w i th - loader  
14 Veh ic les  - cars ,  v2 tons &s/4 tons 
5 One way  snow p lows  b lades  
5 Sanders  r " " 
1972 .Dodge D500 Bucket  l i f t  t ruck  ( 
1969 In ternat iona l  1700 Boom t ruck  ' 
A rc  we lder ,  a i r .  compressor , ,  s team 
c leaner ,  spark  p lug  c leaner ,  p in  ho le  
gr inder ,  chevy  mar lnepower  un i t ,  TD25B 
Cat  w inch ,  TD25B R ipper  & Shank,  DTE ,:. 
Cat  w inch ,  671 GMC D ieee l .eng ine ,  . 
b locks ,  hand  w inches  and  misce l laneous  
I tems.  
CONDIT IONS OF  SALE:  
There  are  no guarantees  o r  war rantees .  " 
• A l l  s~es  are  f ina l .  A l l  sa les  a re  on an as 
Is where  i s  basis.  Set t lement  must  be " 
made In fu l l  the  day  of  sa le  by cash, 
cer t i f i ed  cheque or  approved  cheque;  For  
more  Ih fo rmat lon  ca l l  
o 
LTD.  
1604, ,~401 I IM-U  
Saturday, May 14 
: .... : 12Noon 
ON. ;BEHALF  OF  THE MIN ISTRY OF  





-our apartments daily at: 
2607 PEAR ST. :: . . . . . . . . .  
or  cal l  ..... 
native. Carson chimed in -: 
that Lamarr  once played ~: 
Broadway in a s imi lar  A Absolutel  When [il 
dlv ranged bvthe  critics NiCK Visited New YOrK 
.Lamart, . , :waS~,oUtraged Lo ~,.a,.:p omot iona l  ,tour : 
~wh'en sheh'e~/d'~hat,:and on' .oenalz  o f  his movie  . : i  
wrote Johnnythat  she in hit "48" .Hrs . , "  his wife, A¢ . ' . :  : ~ " ~ . . . .  :~ 
fact hasn~)ver:played:on--Sharon):prevailed-upon ~ , " ' "  "~ ' "  TERR Eli " :~ 
the  Broadway s take  ' him to  forego his jeans  One & TWO bedroomsfeetur lng :  
"Spr ingboard  humor -a t  and.dress up for a gala ~[ _ . 
the  .expense o f  o thers , "  ~v~i~,o~ Aih(~nt,~)wn. At ~ , oFr~ye& drapes  ,~ :" 
Said Hedy/  i squ i teun-  • i , ' ' gp for. ~( ' ~owal l carp~f lng  § 
necessary and: . in  bad " ~ - -~BALL( :OURTS 
~ ~ e w i n g  visit 7 
' " . . . . .  + " ~ ' I ~  : " ' I~  "" ' .... + ' i "~. "  :" 
': . . . .   iacDo+ , . I ' . - I~ .  ( ! /  :., 
:': : ,  > i  ~i~()NT~::"i:!-+i~;i~i::"!i!"~: : Outspoken" b+atiier :a,alnst" i inv"]v~m,+~( in ~iiiI+o:':'L. :':'":'!::':~;~:~: ';: 
i;... and 
!~" "+I~.~ G~,+~jl I ~ ! | ~ +  I :  I: . . . .  I . '  I !~+I I~ ~.V  " ':~ IIll 
• :',MacDonald por2ography. "Ma:g~;~ t '  t !nv,~iv~m~t:  ~liUcs.. • . . . .  ~ue, lp.ar d l - -~ament .  ;as ' Federa{10n,::.,forsrtmn+i; ::0f i ' '~m'~te 
• .' . . . . .  ~., : . :  . ' . .  sos nvmveo m-.. i :t00'politieal, a~;the :.. the Nev~ Democratic P~y t n I .... ~r of:. the:.Umted "finds himself embroiled in  ,,,qiUes.'w h=- -~o ,.+a +^ _~__.~.~ . . . . .  , . . ,  .- , . .  ,' , . . . . . . . .  .. , ' .  tm ear. 
O f, ::C..~ad@, can ' t  ;~ l i t !ca  I issues .+: .  + ./:  .: ~"hara0 h :. :] ; ; '  'my ° '~pl ; . : -  ~al~ef°ne]~iswp.!;~?t~.,t ' l!Our*2]OblS.in:S~d.the:! t b~dup; 
naerIlao£1~-:peoPl e:- " "  ' ~ . . . .  '*" " "  . . . .  " :  : " , ,+  " :~ " ' .... : : , "  . . . .  .. ' ' , ' .  - ' ' ' . " " " " " ' chUrC 'h~ , ' , ,  .,;~.~:: ,..... . . He sees::notbin > W n .:. go, . . .~arke.:anld,  adding m ' h ' ., . : :+~,  heal the, Mekand. : . . . . .  k th~ch~ basno ' ~ ... . . . . . . .  : ........ g..-.r0 g ..... ..:.::. _,:.,. :...+ . . . .  . ......... . .pa.. o~ap y::.. Yet both, I : . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ., .i.o ...... 
.~ ..... _.= : ~, ....... + with tli '+Roman Catholic ' that '  Jesus.+ himself ,.was " ~.+ . . . .  ,,, . • deliver theoppreeaed. How.  P ~ v~llti+.;+...-~+ ..... , .~_. .  4~ . . . .  . . . . . . .  +. :  ..: . . ,  , . : . . . - . .  ........ ,.+:~,,suPL)gse.:.~eP0,11tl~..,.,:he~+,. ...... , . . . . .  - . .~, .... ...... • ........ 
. . . .  "+ ...... ~: ' bisho laltin +a~ stud-on ' inv01ved.when he dean~ed sa~s .......... , • ..,- . . . . . . . .  can.,..we , deliver + me. ~ . : .... ...... . . . . .  , . . . . . .  , I~. .... g . . . .  . . . . . .  :+.: , .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  " :  : ' ' '+'~ ' :  "~ '  ' : ' : '  : '  " ....... :W .... " '  ns~.his ~' feeling-' iJb+ '+ the"~[~'d~'oniv : " "  ~ ' ' '+~ : ' • / * / ; ' : '  := :3  , :the : temple ::arid-.~ when~ ..he" :'~ ". i .  • '...:: ' • • ; .~'~' :?.:,~:,;-!,: : : oppreued .such: an native : I. capons 
r0u can t , l~ Is l s te  ":ir..~aldh'U:[im'e frnm ~, hi,nv ..,opposed:Caesar.. ":: ..::: .,. 't: .::~;~..i:..-.L :,,z_ '~L.::.:..:,; :~ . Imop]e .hererand:.the ,people : :L" :: ~ : "; : : : 
. ~ , .  ~J ~ r . ' :~" 
: ,. : +: t~: I:+: ~,.,r,~-, '::-/! . - :  ,.~ : ,  . ' : . I I I i~!~ ' L ~-:..-t~:~. ;.• :, 
DOIliTICS 
'~on : tm+t0~o.cowas•~neof:thc' to com,~e~klbut:wa.u~et+: ' 
~:arms. Chrlsilan.'. Initiative. for:: at'rem+¢ks"niddeat:!ani vS:(: 
• ~,  : : '  " ~ : . "  , "  "+ . • "~+' , !  ~+~i  . . . .  i+ '  ",' . : ,  
+~:+.the+?; PeaFe s:+~-m ,~mms.m~. •:or conference recently by'. m;/  
' .' . : , . th . Y0u,.eap..t~.!egblate.. . ... Ta~gt imef ro  a.busy+ .- . . . . . . . . . . . .  ... ........ ,+ • .......... .I.]+..m+~,.,,,, ,=,+,m,+ ~: ~ ...~.~_, _:.: ....... , .. .... _,; 
.'2 ::L'. : :.:;'~'.:/~.~'.- :~!V:.:". :.;.., :::~" i 
pI~:.'.':.of :::the.:,:::.~, :.::: Project P ]o~i ; :he : : :  ! .]alUative:MOUp~'!.:.::;!<"::'.,:: ., 
Live:::, C0~0n~iI~:~:•~mdd,:; , :  i s : :~t i~  '-:.:t6.!~ : I::He :may. .be! hldng :~ :!. :.,,.' , .. . . . . . . .  , ..+!.,..,. .... 
~ F I I ~ :, I~ I ' :  , : :Tkd ,  d :~. :  I " i , ,~ IL  ' I  : I I~ I  F ;  I I r  : ; 'q:  'F I I I + 4 : , :i : "I" k k I . d k 4 I "I4 ~k' 
: ..: ': f()r.;Peaee;"as!:;weil: ++as' :iull::"~. of 
• - . . . . .  ' " : '  , ; , :  ' . :~ ; . - , : :  " ' . : " . i ' :  ;~ , :  " -= ' .  : :  : '  " . '  -.: 
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(CP)  "!: Keith". Wiley's + .TwO : years aftei "• the construction companies 
falnily has! bee~)::~orki~g- .0ntar']o Municipal Board. applying itor. gravel -p i t  
Southern Onta~ie's "~ lush legislated urban boandaries expansions" 'and faianers 
Niagm~a farmland since the separating., house.%- from. asking for s~verancest6sell 
'1840s." . . . .  , " " farmland In.this  unique 
N0w.Wfiey, who with his agricultur"al area, tension 
,brother. warren, runs a 160- between the two continues. 
hectare  "grape farm in the. :.' The beard,after a year of threatened, . 
pr ied fruitbelt, is worried public hearings and 10 years 
• that some day :there..Won't of local debate, established 
be land left to farm..  " " a strong 
Less .than 10 ld]ometres agricultural areas on which 
housing, industrial plants 
wide and .only 50 kl]ometres" and utherurban uses would." 
long, the Niagara fruitbelt 
,:: . . ,~ ,::]: .i: )e~bi  {' ,:Mci~1 
he:i ':.was *::::g0ing 
,-.i.'a~iogi=e to"mo~ow,!, ~ ir;., 
f :..~:Mos. ~ ,,., 
~ i. l~i .~, 
:::: :mlmd0n:;?.::, ...:~:i. ~',',.::!:,:..:., i:~!.?:.+.: 
; i..:":. 'At .th~:.inewgeo.++rcii~e:~ 
i~.:..+ ~+md~dd:. rm~ndm:  +"+! 
i .:: ::i~sme~!tha(thi+::~ffoi~, ~ dL ~: 
. at .u . I  I,VV.UI.I,I~ : ..UI.IL I!U.. I [ • - . .  , - . , .  ... -- .-.. • 
. , . . . . . . . , ,  , .. • -~ . . . . : .  - ..: . . .  .,-- : .  . . -  , : ' . . .  . , . seem . . . .  more naive to'think that we 
You'd .tliink that .:~dth';'al]: . While Jan"estmd:..ot~er. per heetare.-And'instead' of' "this!and n0tse6m:t0be,Jmt can continue "thb arms 
.akning at Washli~t0n.and- buildup w[~outanyof th~ • 
the  money +'spent rift"' the conservationists say "local spreading.manure to m~lch Oflawa ~(to st0p :nuclear weapon s e~,er'.being used.',:.. 
hearings, they . . , : (N lagara  . government should.alrietly the. Soil, growers :apply disarmament).". . " ' The Christian • Initiatlv,~ 
mr{iflde] fertilizers, . The group Ismade up Of a ~ for Peace has "received r+g lona l  Council):w~u]d w.ant prohibit  any: +development" 'L " 
~,sell:...to be-~mmltted to them. outside " .:the~ - urban '-:l~igurea:fr~m the Ontario 33-member coalltl_on: of hundreds of  letters trot, i : .  land parcels, 
conservationists believe the 
1981. boundaries are 
"The provincial 
government has not 
demons~ated 
commitment to preserving 
prime fro;roland, a-nd the  
(Niagara) 
• The hearin, g ttat.preceded boundarieS, farme~ uy  the Grape ~rowere'-M~rketipg . nuns, priests, ministers'and PeOple who. Want-  their 
the declMoh costthe rqi ion " issue is one'ofleeon0mica .Buardindieatethe U ~  lay people from~ various messages delivered ,. to 
and mtmicipaliUedabout $1. a~ed.pollties. ~' 'L"  ' °f growe]m.:haedropP edtO+ . . . . .  C'ndstlangr0ups]iiCalteida, "Ottawa, : Washington ...an d/" 
-mill ion,. .GRAPE. GROWYlt about 1,000: .today,-.from " MacDonelddld.n~)t.Want : Moseo~v ' 
• The stakes in. the conflict ' STEADY " " -.about-'2,000 in 1966, The . . . ,  .... • . ...? ."" . ' 
are high. There are no other The grape ~ industry " has value of. Niagara farmland " 
lands" in Canada with:as grown steadily dtirlng the "" Is estimated to be as much Ternlitml =Express 
much agricultural last 25 years and .  the as thl'ee times the value.of , " 
pete~tiui; humber of .OntoHo Vines farmland notth ofToronto. - P ICK  UP & DELIVERY 
is the most valuable p i~e of " be forbidden. .. _.. 
farmland.'ln Canada, .and Both . developers and 
has long been the source of conservationists thought the 
tension.• between +. farmers board's decision had settled 
andland developers, the issue for several 
d~ades and would stem the 
"We certalaly should steady paving' of grape an¢l 
.conserveail the.land we've " tender frultland in Niagara~ 
got," be said. "But If Niagara'.fruitland dropped 
regional . rose to 13.6mflllo'n In 1981 *~qdarginat f rmers wouldbe . 
government seems .-"Niagara has less chance from siXmillion in 1~6, A ~, Crazy'not to sell; Wiley said.:"' . 
:unwill ingto rise . . . .  above the of frost damage to peaches la rg ,bee~ of that g~wth The answer " to:. the 
parochial development than Georgia, wMch i s  has spurred,by rising problem of' farmland . 
aspirations of .the local . dubbed the Peach Sta~e of demand for: Onter~lo ~wtnes. conservation Is tii" the price 
municipalities," said Ralph the United States,'? sa~ld a " But the. automation and  of theproduct, wfl(~-~|~t;: 
Krueger, a University of 1979 EnvironmentlC~ndda other. ~nngea that have and ~consumers will have to 
Waterloo scientist, report, The.. rel~)rt :.kald b~)ught:onfltat growth have • l%'ce either, higher.' fruit 
Niagara - has the,.' best been ceafly,'said Wiley, 59,'" priceaor.theless of Niagara .; 
Gracia "Janes, president conditions for * growing, who has Watched.farming .farmland. :- 
agriculture ~as makinga - to 15300 hectares in ~ '1981 of the Preservation of.: peaches, grapes; cherries, -. ,progress from the days of _He also'said consumers 
"fair living, there wouldn't from 22+000 hectares in 1951..~ Agricultural Lands Society, 
. . p~rs,  plums, apples add horse;drawn plows: " wil l  have to accept import. " . 
be pressure on th~ But with municipalities echoed these comments: small fruit in Canada.. . " Instead of harvesting five controlson products uch as ' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ": . . . . . .  ' ' "  -' ....... : tomiekbf.-~a;pesdail~/--by::-wlileS:-iub.+l~llz-ed-:-i~,'the .......... 
" " " .hand, farmers, now u~ ' Italian governlnent.,•. " 
. . . . .  Scat'borough taylor fit at  74 L ~ I I :- mechan ice l  harvesters  to '  In  short ;  i f  fa rmers  can : " , - - take  o f f  40tonnes .  Ins tead  of.,., make  a fa i r  re turn  fa rming ,  ' 
- " ... ' re ly ing  : on  " . -natura l :  they will keepthe land in  
" "~+ ) q " i " r "irrigation farmers use  agriculture and TORONTO "(CP)_ :~  older really can. mean De~ehding. : on -  " : 
Augustus Vinmnt Patrick 
Harris, tjyOr of the borough 
of: • Soarl~r6ugh, doesn't 
mind being accused of 
st;etching the truth when he 
reveals his a~e. At 74, Gus 
.joys being mistaken for a 
fashionably fit man in his 
theory that God must love 
theToi'[es (in Ontario) since 
he made so many of them, I 
don't believe that. theY (the 
Pro~gres~ive Con'servatives 
in. municipal office) ha~e 
seriously or . .  adversely.. 
affected the non-partisan 
mandate of .municipal 
mid-to-late 50s. - 
,A human dynamo 
weighinS only. 147 pounds... 
~a~i'ig"'h'li$":a ' t c~ 'thai 
appars almost' untouched bY 
.......... t lwie- ~-d  - ~ ~ b~m--d~n-c~-of- 
wavy --, albeit silver-white 
~'  hair. He credits his" 
apl~arent resistance, to the 
aging process to a wise wife; 
• a bealthy,actiVe lifestyle'and 
-," government. Neither, have 
the .Liberals or the New 
Democrats." ' '  ' 
Whim he prefers writin~ - 
-speoches ...... tb=+:--deliVeiqii~I - 
them, Harris has develL0ped ' 
'.a . disarming', platform 
manner ' - -  quiet and' 
peppered wRh dry .wit. it's 
been Working for him since/ 
"a odd air f ~'e " " 1949 when he first ran~:for ' g P . o e t . - . ,  I ,  
• , . ' " " ecal office cOntesting and 
,:Born and reared . in • wihning a seat on the board 
• Liverpool, _Eng.,. : Harris Of education..  " .' 
arriyed in Toronto in 1929 . .  .. • 
At - 21, he " was one 'of" " . am not a.sdver-tongued. 
- .  . . . . .  =,- , .---:- ' -  ,~_ spellbinder but I do get m I L I IUMI3Ol IU~ " W~I~IH I~ t [ | I~  ,, .+y . . . .  , ,  . . y 
streets in search Of a jo6, a polnts.across. .... . , 
hot meal or a welfare Advancing yea'rs are.of 
payment. He was to aocept. 'less-conCern to Harris than  
a l l  three before the to: ,his political foes. His 
Depression was over and he " most recent rip to the polls 
~ze~ hiss wd~ri:am of ' last November bagged hi m 
g te r  .and • a 10,000-votemajority Over. 
:editor. • .~-- ..- Brian :Harrison,. whose .. 
, But Harris didn't start " workers used Harris's ' age 
walking on a regular basis as an election issue. 
because,, of . . . .  hard t imes '  ' ' A'controller With 20 ~,~,,~; " --- 
As he remembers it'" "My of "~ . . . .  - "  ----~ • • . .- .. + ,.u-,~;, ' experience, 
• wife and I had : a ' Harrison who is in his 50s. 
'disaRm'cement about how :..was expected., to • be a 
best to robe our children, tougher opponent - : - 
• , . ~,  , 
She told me tp go for a walk, To most voters the age of 
cool off add let her deal With " a" candidate"sol, office' is 
the children. I 've been either 0f. no importance or. 
walking.ever Since; . . ' the fact of being older is 
'2,r::"sZ:o =r.,w:;  ' 
feet  and out  o f  the  house.  " a f fa i r s ,  Har r i s  sa id :  "+-  
She hasdone a good job of He believes that growing 
bringing up+our  ' f ive ~ ' " . . . .  
children, without J 
interference from meand J 
I 've / had .the .freedom-to I 
enjoy a lengthy career as an 
editor andpublic relations 
'director; to develop my 
interests, in the. socio. 
political f i e ld . ,  "" 
As  a young man,  Har r i s  
,- accompanied his. wife , to+ 
night + classes at the -  
' University 0i Toronto~here ' 
. he became immersed in' the 
left-wing : • political ideas 
espoused " 6y many +. 
academics: during, the . 
Depression. lie and 'Anna. 
were equally committed to 
the social Justice: activism • 
of the United Church and 
the ' Co~)peratiVd • 
• Commonwealth' Federation.. 
When the CCF was'. re- 
organized as, .the .New 
Democratic Party~ Harris 
continued to suppol:t i , but 
he has.de~ver+ allowed petty, i 
. Imlltics tdinterfere wlLII~tls / I m lcl.l u  .t. / 
At  the. local level ~ one 1 
learm to work with. people I 
of all poiitieal' persuasions ] 
and Whi le  I Su~I~+to  the 
growing better 'in terms Of 
wisdom, patience and "" 
understanding. . - - 
"Municipal politics are 
very personal. People think 
of who they are, where they 
are and what. they .want. 
I Mini-:"- 
:trickle irrigation, which has conservation #ou~ won't 
circumstances .and their tripled the-number.of vines . be needed, he said. 
own answers to questions 
that concern them. . s : I 
major|ty of Voters in every i 
ageeategory-may go with I I " ~ . 
the" 'guy .who's been there! I " ~ i i ~ ~i ,~  ,~ ,  ~ ~ 
rather Ah(an with the man I " ' n • • ~ I n / ~ 
"'1 o rdered  a co f fee  when I came i 
i n .  Do  you  th ink  you 'cou ld  g ive  
me a progress  repor t  when the  - 
beans  leave :South  Amer ica?  
~1~aterSkier;I ' • . " .  '. 
/ ~ " ~  dk  t . , .~. , , , , , ,~, , . I+,~n, , . .~, . ,~ .. 
:i: .:+ Le-Programme Cadre:de: Francais ....... 
, .  L ,  Education en Francois " " " : " • " " • ~ ' " ' .~L ~ " " 
• I - 'Educat ion  en f ranca is  esf  cer tes  le p lusbel ,  herqtageqOe nous, 
-. f rancophones,  puiss lons domer  a'nos, enfa~nfs. Un,e. educat ion dons 
• une langue qui  esf  la not re  pour .L  h i s to l re  et I ~ aven l r  de notre 
cu l ture  sur  la cote du Pac i f lque .  Upe tongue, un  savo l r -aut i l ,  un  
' posseport  pour  uhe' mi l leur  compr~hens io 'ndu  monde.  . . , . .  
& T '  L ;Educat ion  en J ranca is  es t  un m$yen,  d 'assurer  la pev l re  de 
notre  cu l tu re  en Co lumble  Br l tan lque ,  E l le -veh lc le  I ' ident i te  d 'um ' 
• peuple dent- le ta lent  et los ressources aUront  serv i  aSat l r  le pays.  
. Nous .parents :  f rancophOnes, ,  arons--t .~us=l~-:deVolr  de  fa l re '  
p ro f l te r  nos  leunes  enfants  des chances un lques ,  que. !eur  o f f ie  
: leur  age, un f ranca is .de  qual f fe .  ' II,s en seront . ' f lers  of. Vous en  
: percont ' reconnalssants . .  . . ' ~,4 " i ,  • 1 I ' r" + 
• , Le P . r~. ramme "Cadre de F rancd ls  c 'est  I ' ense lgnemenf  en  
w.ancals co la  mafern  er ie  a !a 12anm~e...En ce'qul, Concerne notre 
v , le  le p rogramme de f ranco is  est  im~lante  dePuis 4 ans . .  + , 
; Nous  vous  in~l tons  cher  parents  f i ' ancophones  a :  ven l r  inscr ive  
vos  enfants  •pour I ' annee  83.84, . _ / .  ,i : ' *: • i', ' 1 
. Les  dates d ' lnscHpt i0nssont  du 2~, avr l l  au 11 de mai .  P.our plu~ 
. amples . , in fo rmat ions -nous  vous Inv l tons a communlquer  avec 
vot re  representant  reg iona l  JeamPau l  G I Iber t .numero  te lephone 
~S- ;4 ;400  . . . . .  . ' . . . .  ' ' . . . . . . .  . • - . .  
Nous a imer ions  recevo i r  I 'o onion d " ' , . .  : ; !  . P . . " esparents f . rancOl~honesex  
cequ l  concerne  vmre  programme.  Avec. un ensemble .d 'op in ions  
nous pouvrons  modif le ' r ,  les manques  sl s']l:: l ieu.  " . 
• . + Pr0gramnleCadr  e 
• . No.22-;4619 Queensway 
~e . . . ;Ter race  VeG3XS 
638,8195. + 
Radio- Message Answerin~Service " 
For Pager No.31 
:BUSINESS ROAD RUNNER 
• SER VICE TO 
- TERRACE'THORNHILL- " 
REMO-AIRPORT. 
E.A. GARNER LTD, 
Terrace Bus Terminal 635:3680 
director  
+THIS: SPACE AVAILABLE 




• Residential :.commer~l 
'*Custom Homes ; / '  +: 
•  ou+ ,pi'r 
v v ~ e  ~ov=-v  ,. Or. ours  ' , ' 
• *Remodelling : " ~Renovations 
AbeVa"derKwaak  +. 3671walnut  Dr;  
Ter race ,  B.C .  . , :  . ' ~ " R .R ,No .4 :  
WiRiNG SUPPLIES 
-We will sell you only what you n i~l  "tip do the job 
yourself. . . . . 
. " OPEN •MONOAlr-sATUIIDAIr . .- 
" . :: I:iO'6:3O '~daily .:. :, . .  
4451Gre lg  Ave.  " " /:. • + ' + --+'.~5-g~I~ ": 
• , " -  custom ~ar."+lereo inEta,orion ":i-: ~ 
' :-- Serv ice  on most  brands  ' /! 
• tv ' s 'andstereos  :. - ' t + 
~- Serv ice  on Sony,=RCA and " : : : .  
SanYo v ideo  recorders  " " :i/":.'i 
TERRACE E.LECTRONICS:'/ 
: . 635.4543 !, . - '  
NO. ;4 -2903 Kenney St- " :" I  
-+ SATELLITE VINYL : ' " • OMINECA BUILDING SUPPLIES'"• 
• ' '°  I i I 
• . I • ' - " N RVICE FORMOST " I 
BOAT TOPS 
Let us repalr~your old top or make you 
recover your'boat seats. 
anewoi leor  I - : : -  . . . . .  : : - : " "  . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  " "  
R.R .  3, Johns  Rd .  ROLAND PuETz 
Terrace, B.C. J Ph0he. (~/ . .  
3 
I~ l l insaws ,  Lawnmowers  & Pumps  
[,O--,T,'t+."i 
AUTHORIZED HOMEL ITE  DEALE i  
• 16 West  Ter race  
Windshield & Auto'Glass IC6C Claims • I = , , , . , .o .  " . , . . .  
Specialists ,. ,i ~- ,-:," ,-.~--. Handledl; ... : wmtrllUU ¢:  l'ASl: ... 
: " .Prompyul at 4423 Railway-Ave. :-- 
:' " ' • - I+ :  . -: For" Lease or I l l . .  
I ' ' L '  V " ,  ~ ~ ~ q ~ 4 r '4  : I  Spaces of 2400 I~i. fL add ,~trger.~0fflce a~eas;. ~-ui:k ;: 
• . % / ~ L : I height- floorS, Covered loading ramp, •goOd I'a~s. " 
a ' i I A K E I T ~ E N T E R P R I S e - . - .  I ' - ' " -  ....... / . " " . - ,  ~.+- 
.TERRI[.CE ' ' K IT IMAT l .... : . . . .  P.MI. Im.iIi'Pl " .  :..i,/::;~,, '- 
• ~11~11'~I  ' : 632-474 i .  • ! "  ~ 9 I l l ,  I I IMV l l l l l l  + . , ' . .  
Weddino,  i " / . ~ 
Specia l iz ing In l  J f y~ 
Qua l i ty  Serv ices  , , ' f / ( / / / /~  
ROD XAYLOR, ?,~/J~t ~ 
days or evtnlngz - '" ~f /~.~t ,  
:-.-.Spring Into your: fltnmm program., with"-" new -" 
b~'ywear I~/Stevl Bl'0oks, LesSfelnhardt, Dance 
• France, Flexafard and Carushkal -- + ., . 
Home partlaito View o0r extenslge se;e~10nS Ca, +": 
" bearran0sd by .phonln~i. &15-3467 an~l leaving a 
• mesmge,• . ,  ' - . "  , i ,  - . : • , '  - : .  " 
• "- Look for:the TIGI~ITFrr, Terrace booth at the , 
TerrSc~l '+. and ,i ~.  Klflmat ;. Trade ' . Falri; 
I T.IGHTFIT.bodywear IHKomes your ' 
ror:lmormatl0n on runnin vour,=ad in the bu ;id :<p 
: 1 ':directory/.c l'Jl 635-6357 i , / ,  i : 
# 
